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Polls Puzzle

Politics
Roundup
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Pollsters continue to announce tallies indiratmi; 
politicians who say they don't want to be president 
nave the best chance of being elected

Here is a roundup of polls, statements, trul bal
loons and grass roots pul.>e-taking in current presi
dential poUtics

—The polls: The Gallup Poll reports S5 per cent 
of those responding would vote for a Republican 
ticket headed by New York Gov Nelson RcKke- 
feller with Gov Ronald Reagan of California in the 
second spot Only 44 per tent favored President 
I-yndon B Johnson and Vice President Hubert 
Humphrey Both Republicans say they will not seek 
nomination to either position

Connally Disturbed?

—An assesment Sen Robert F Kennedy, 
D-N Y . can win the Democratic presidential nom
ination from PrcsKleni JohnMKi, Gov John Connal- 
ly of Texas reportedly has told close friends Con- 
nally says he i.s distiirbeil bs pmspetls for •'sta
bility of the p;irtv.” but wsmld not comment on 
the report Kennedy says he isn't interested in the 
nomination

—Response to an ad A I.os .Angeles clothier who. 
in a full page ad in the New York Times urged 
ITesident Johnson to give up hopes for reeleclion. 
says he received 5 700 responses W per cent of 
which were favorable Harry Roth, who urges a 
quick end to the Vietnam war. savs he also re
ceived 171 59« in financial pledges and the prom
ises of 1 594 persons to work to help defeat John
son and nominate another Democ ralK candidate

Mor* 'Brainwashing'

—Draft Reagan An Oklahoma Republican lead
er says three groups are working in his state to 
gain the GOP nomination for Reagan And he 
says Reagan has endorsed their efforts but won't 
say so in public Al Snipes, former Oklahoma 
County GOP rhauman. said if Reagan is a can
didate "he will be nominated on the first ballot 
at the convention At this s-ery moment he is five 
million to 10 mlllxm votes stronger nationally than 
Richard Nixon "

—More on brauiwashing One of George Rom
ney’s present foreign policy adsisers helped pre
sent the IMS Vietnam hneftng dunng wbich Rom
ney now says he was brainwashed into cndorsuig 
the war. Wayne L. Havs. TVOhio. declared 
Wednesday Hays sava the adviser, Jonathan 
Moore, was a State Department official as.signed 
to escort Romney and nine other governors durtnic 
a Vietnam tour

<Ae wiateNoToi

Rejected Again
Rirky Tkerae. a retarded bay 
seen two years ago after his 
mother abandoned him In 
Miami laleraatlonal Airport 
la Horida. has been re)erted 
again Now II. he has sprat 
two years onder the rare of 
Florida lastltotioos HK 
mis. forrrd lo sipport 
after his abandoomeol two 
years ago. have reased sop- 
port and base mo\ed lo a 
remote area la ( aaada.

K

Boy Nobody 
Wonts Back 
On Relief
MIAMI. FU. (AP) -  Ricky 

Thome, the boy nobody wants, 
went back on relief rolls this 
week because his parents want 
him least of all 

Ricky, now 10. faces a world 
that will not focus w his im-

Esurd mind The simple friend- 
ness he displayed when he waa 

found abanooned at the Mumi 
International Airport two years 
a ^  has turned to hostility 

Rickv, who had three pennies 
and a half-eaten sandwich la the

Appatitn Whetted

—Rockefeller on Vk*tnam' New York Gov Nel
son A Rockefeller says he won’t comment on re
ports he no longer supports President Johnson's 
Vietnam war policy except to say "that I share 
the hope an honorable setllenient can be reached ’’

—Dwnocrats on Rockefeller John Bailey, nation
al Democratic chairman, aayi he is convinced 
Rockefeller really has chang^ hts mind on Viet
nam and takes it as a "clear sounding beH" of 
Rockefeller’s intention lo seek the GOP nomina
tion after all "If he plays politics with Vietnam 
hewillliveto regret it.' Bailev said and added' 
“Rockefeller s appetite for the Republican nomina
tion obviou.sly has been whetted bv Romnev's bhin- 
deiing. Nixon’s wondering and Reagan’s thunder
ing”

—Another voice Campaign workers for Cfeorge 
Wallace, former Alabama gos-emor. reportedly 
have begun organixational m^ings aimed at get- 
tliM his name on the primary ballot m Ohio Wal
lace. who tours Califamia later this month, says 
he will run unless one of the major parties backs 
his drive to "return control of the schools to the 
sUtes "

Allies Coll For Holt

pocket of clothes that had the 
labels snipped out. was the cen
ter of a w^-long learrh for the 
red-haired woman who wtt- 
nesses said accompanied the 
boy and then vanished. 

DtMPED AGAIN 
She turned out to be his moth

er, Maynie Thome, who said at 
the time she "would do it 
again ”

This week she and her hus
band. Victor Thome, did.

"They’s'e dumped  him 
agaui.’ said Juvenile Court 
Judge Sid Weaver 

The Thornes dumped Ricky 
by refusing to pay for his up
keep in Miami and moving from 
their suburban Detroit home to 
a remote section of Canada 
where they caiuiot be readily 
reached, the judge said. 

•WITHOtT ( ARE*
Their new home Is on an Iso

lated island called Sans Suci, 
French for "without care "

When Mrs. Thome and her 
husband, a weD-to-do tool- 
and-die company executive, 
were located in 1W Mrs. 
Thome said she brought the boy 
to Miami and left him "hecanse 
we love him” and because be 
had been a burden.

By court order. Ricky was put 
in a county home and finally 
taken Into a school for the re- 

L’NITED NATIONS. N Y (AP>—In two weeks of tarded. His parents were not
debate, five of Amenca's NATO allies and in other charged with child neglect he-
natioits have urged a halt to the U S bombing of cause Ricky’s mother agreed to
North \ ielnam Britain—reluctantly—was the only submit to peychiatric treatment
big power backing the U S raids in Detroit and because they

T?ie N letnam war is not on the General Asaem- agreed to pay for costa of treal-
bly’s agenda but It has overshadowed all other ment
issues, including the Middle East. Forty-nine out For a tune Rkky did well at 
of S5 speakers In the general policy debate have the acbool. learning to write his
called for an end to the conllkt. name and utter the sound of

'Pirrf Priarltv' “  commaiMl^ PirsT rTionTjr became hostile and
The !3 calls for a bombing halt ranged from benn assaulting other chiktoen 

dcnnncuUoDs of the United States by the Soviel attendants
Moc to a statement by Canadian Foreign Secre- Judge Weaver said Rkky was 
tnry Paul Martin that a stop to the air raids is ordered confined to a county
of "first priority ’ if the war is to be slowed and home temporarily. That, howev-
the door to the conference room opened er, causes a legal problem be-

Tbe five partners in the North AtlanUc Treaty cause Ricky’s pMents never re-
Organliation w1io joined In the can for a bombing sided hi Florida 
cessatioo are Denmark. Norway, Belgium. France

*OUim*inciuded two Scandinavian neutrals, three | l* a r n | t | | | e  
Latin Americans, seven members of the Asian-Af- w l  U iM l l i l l l i J  
rkan group and six from the Soviet bloc.

..................... ^  SPACE CENTiai, HOUSTON,
V ..... Tex (AP) -  An astronant died

bparut v io io n ^  • o-r ......—  today hi the crash of a T »  jet
^ Dr. iMMr plane near Tallahassee, Fla., the

Aliiwf fW tar awiwiwi........ .. ea Maimed Spacecraft Center saU
"  I . ^ im  Bar puu "  •'*■*..... today. His name waa not at

Leekinp nw«*w........... -  sa once disclosed.
u M ajM  e«w .... aa 7 1 ,0  piggo was retnralng to

 ̂ ^ • oa Mawt .... .a... *a Houatoa from Capa Kennedy,
Red Sex Count tCMMOB Mitf YMI •••••« «  Fla

On Their Ace •»»•» ............. *  ** The aatrooaot’a travM ached-
iMiwatsa nwa ------ «a nle showed three 0 # the 50̂ nan

 ̂TV tam iii-----... wa *stnjBaut team achednled to
Fleed Cleenep !"*^1** work at the'cape Thursday.

Unveila Demepe *** .... .. ^  Two other astronauts bad
tMe«a*«a fknrn iQ the cape Wedneiday,

maktatg a u w  of five there at 
^ 1  one point acconUag to thasched-

The three astronauts ached- 
Cleadv aad IRde chaage hi lesaperahne Ih re^  uled to he at the cape llitrsday 
PrMay. High laday M degrees; lew tsMghf II  de- attendiBg what wru de-
peaa; high FrMay O dapeca. acrihad by tha apace oMiar as a

Am erican Casualties
Cross 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  M ark

Says Romney 
Aide Helped 
'Brainwash'
WASHINGTON (AIM -  A 

ci>ngres.sman says a lorvign 
policy adviser to (korgr Rom
ney helped give the 1M5 Viet
nam briefing which the Mich
igan governor recently called a 
brainwashing

Meanwhile another proKpei 
live Repuhlk-an presidential 
candidate. New York Gov Nel
son A Riiekefrller, says he has 
not uidiraled withdrawal of his 
support for President JnhiLson’s 
Vietnam war polk >

Rep Wayne 1. Hays. IMihio. 
said Wednesday that Jonathan 
Moore, now a Romney adviser, 
was anwng I' S diplomatic and 
military officials who hnefed 
Romney in Saigon

(HANt.KI)
Romney labeled the briefing a 

hralnwasiung session which Vd 
him to endorse I'S  In
volvement tn the w.vr lie ha.s 
since altered his position

In 1005. Moore was a .State 
Department offKial speuali/ing 
in Par F.astern affairs and was 
official escort for Romney and 
nine other governors while they 
were in Vietnam

Ha.vs said Moore partKipntrd 
In "at least an important put of 
the bneflng ”

Hays said neither has 
answered an mvitation lo ap
pear hefore his House Foreign 
Aflairs subcommittee to discuss 
the brainwashing controversy.

PRIVATE REPLY
Moore aaid m lan-sing. Mu-h 

*‘I don’t think it becomes me to 
be commenting in pubtoc” on 
Hays' statement about the in
vitation and would not say he 
had received one Moore added 
that any reply should he pn- 
vate.

Moore joined Romney's staff 
In April after leaving the Suie 
D irim ent

Romney was unavailable for 
comment

Rockefeller was reported by 
The New York Times to have

Kvately made known he no 
ger wholeheartedly supports 

tlie President’s war p^cy 
"I have Dot said anvthing 

about Vietnam and I am not 
going to, except that I share the 
hope that an honorable set
tlement can he reached ’ ’ Rock
efeller told newsmen after the 
report appeared 

But Democratu National 
Chairman John Bailey declared 
Rockefeller ti graduallv pulling 
away from support of the Presi
dent. contending "this shows he 
thinks be can wrest the GOP 
nomination away from GOP 
moderates and conservatives ” 

Bailey added that Rockefel
ler. who says he isn't interested 
tn the nomination, "Ls not alone 
among leading Republican.s try
ing to sneak away from reality 
on the Vietnam usue ”

BOSTON — Jim Lonborg was 
robbed of a iK>-hitter by .Tuhan 
Javier’s two-out double in the 
eighth but the slim righthander 
stopped the St. Ixniis Cardinals. 
54. behind the Boston Red Sox 
here Thursday to even the 1007 
WorM Series at one game each.

The two teams take Friday 
off. resuming play in St Louis 
Saturday at I p m.. Big Spring 
time.

Lonborg. a 22-game winner 
during the regular season, was 
hebied by two home runs 
clubbed ty Carl Yastnenuki, 
who connected with the bases 
emptT in the fborth inning and 
smiwhed one Into the stands 
with two matM aboard in the 
seventh. Only two men reached 
base against the Red Sox ace.

Yastnemskl also had a single 
hi the eighth iaalag. 

k Hughes. 10) on the seas
on the nmmd for St

Dick 
on.
Loois.

Lon Brock of the Cardinals, 
hero of the first game, did not 
reach baae agalMrtl^bari.

George SccAt scored for Bos
ton in the Mxth on a fly ban hit 
to deep center off Ray wnUs 
Iqr Rira Pctroceili. Scott had 
waOndsrijaM ...........  m Mi ns-i 11

miNw ■wwu"w.*'Hmw in, immma in mt mtSrnrm. LMBwi mm msmtS.
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Faces Reflect Anguish
(AT WIStWMOTOI

t ’.S. Marlaet aad Nevv nmi shew aeguish la 
their tares as they wsrh in vain te save a 
wssnded h«ddv sa a he«eh 70 miles sMtheast
sf Its Naag. Smrth \letaam IV  I'.S. (sm-

mand hi Saigsa repsrtrd tedar that reeent 
heavy flghtlBg had pushed taUI I'.S. rasaalUes 
la the \ letaam war to ever the 1 0 0 .0 0 0  nuit.

Fern Churns 
Surprisingly 
Little Damage
TAMPICO. Mexho (AP) -  

Rains taper^ off <><ioner than 
expected and officuU found sur- 
prumglv little damage today ui 
the wake of Humcane Fern 

There was no word of any 
deaths dtmliy attributed to the 
storm

Most of the 15.000 people evac
uated from kiw arras along the 
flooding I’anuco River m the 
Tampico vkinily were able to 
return soon after the small scale 
storm thrust uUand and broke 
up Wednesday.

Trucks and mule trains loaded 
with food, medictne and other 
emergency supplies neverthelesa 
were dispatch^ fnmi Ciudad 
Virtaria. the Tamaul^s state 
capital, to villagea still wola»ed 
be*au.ve of Hurricane Beulah 
two week* earlier

REFUGEES
Anthontiev said It was feared 

<oodllion.s mav have worsened 
In some localities because of 
Fern.

The Ministry of HydrauUc Re 
sources reported Wednesday 
mg^ that most of the flooding 
around Tempko occrurred in the 
(okmla MorelOB alum sectloa. 
About 2.100 residents of the Col- 
onia Morelos and Congregation 
Anahuac dlalrt"U were still 
quartered in schools and other 
pubik buildings 

F̂ mergency sh|Bp> also were 
sUn ocoipied bymboui 2 .M0  hi 
Maate. a sugar center 75 miles 
northwest of Tampico. They 
were refugees from flood waters 
of the Guayalejos and Santa 
Clara Rivers

FLOODS DROP 
likewise unable to return 

home yet were people from half 
a doien small villages along the 
course of those two streams 

In Tainpko, meanwhile, offi
cials said the dangerous levels 
of the Panuco River were start
ing to drop as flood crests from 
Hurricane Beulah emptied into 

Gulf of Mexico 
Shifting sands blocked the 

mouth of the Panuco briefly u  
Fern neared the const Tuesday 
n l^ . but high tides failed to 
develop as expected and the 
river soon was dischsigtaig Into 
the Gulf again. The hurricane s 
center moved inland abotR 31 
miles north of hers.

Employes of the Ministry of 
Hydnulk Resources nevei^- 
les.s maintained a river watch 
throughont tbs Panuco Basin. 
T h ey l^  orders te notify head
quarters here every two hours.

Although report.s reaching Vic
toria trorn throughout the state 
taidkated Rttle damags from 
Fern, there waa coBcern among 
lanwra In this arm over 
POMMj h0BVy CQltM hMA

BARRO W  SH O W

Ricky Harris 

Has Champion
Ricky Hamv. member of the 

Big Sf^ng FFA. woo the grand 
( hAinpiaiuhlp in the barrow di- 
viMon at the 22ad Aimusl How
ard CourMy Hog nhow today.

Dixie Coleman, 4-II member 
and kmg time hand with hogs, 
despite her 15 yean, won the 
reserve champion.<ihip

MEDIl M WF:IGRT
Ricky had taken first place in 

the medium wetgM bnirows and 
Dixie won first place la the light
weight dlVlslDH

Kenneth Early, brother of Da
vid Flarly, last year's grand 
champion exhibitor, was in 
the beav7  weights He is a Coa
homa FFA member.

*rhe judging wax a lengthy 
proceM and Bobby !>ec. Wilson 
vocational ag teacher, had bis 
work cut out for him He de
scribed the bogs entered in the 
competition as excellent and 
was highly compUmentary of 
the young showmen and their 
work

Lee was busy at noon decid
ing the top gilt of a fleld of 10, 
and he still had the boars to 
consider before his judicial tasks 
would be ended

There were 111 barrows in the 
competition.

TV  top 31 pigs in the show 
will be sold at auction tonight at 
I p.m. tn the show barns and 
aucUoneer Dub Bryant will

Nigerians Claim  

Capital Capture
LAGOS Nigeria (AP) -  Nige- 

riaa troops save ctatmed cap
ture of breakaway Biafra’s cap
ital at Eaugu. the biggest vhrio- 
ry in their three month dvil 
war, bat federal sources Indkat- 
ed today the bntUe tor the cRy 

be continuiig.
1 v  mtttaiT source said that, 

even after the capture of the 
rebel c e p ^  “We have to go 
through N per rent hoetile coun
try”  to h r^  down the gevern- 
menl of U  CoL C  OdOMgwu 
OJUkwu, who led Nigorin's East
ern regloa Into secesston as the 
resuR of violcat trtoal disputes.

RESISTANCE
A member of the toderai com

mand sudf sild he beUevsd gov-

U.S. Planes 
Strike Deep 
In Heartland
•SAIC.ON (kP) _  TV  US. 

Command aniXNinced today that 
IV  number of American dead 
and wDumled m tV  Vletaain 
war Iun passed 10 0 sse 

TV weekly casuaRy report 
ramr MinullaneousK with re
ports on one of iV  heavier days 
of sir raids on .North Vietnam 
eilh Air Force, Navy and Ma- 
nne pilot.v hitting the port of 
Haiphong, two IIIG airfleldn 
«nd two bridges near tV  Red 
Chinese frontier,

PI.A.NES LtMT
TV Us. (ornmaad disrtosed 

H*r loos of three American 
planes n\-rr the North Tuesday 
and Weitnesday, a period wVn 
IV  Hanoi government claimed 
15 airrrafl were downrd.

Some sharp ground fighting 
was also reported, with 42 guer
rillas killed tn one series of 
Skirmishes and air strikes 

TV  casuahy report listed ISg 
Americans killed aad 17M 
wounded hut week and said 
1.156 CommunisU were kiOed.

TV latest tatal. reflecthm the 
MthaJ aitlltory exchiiagM wRh 
Red gunners acroas the demfll- 
**rtsed aone, puahed Americea 
rasueUes la tV  war lo 101IM. 
toctoî  13.00 kMad. -----

nnofftclal
7M

weild tv hanuner. TV  pubhe M 
invited.

Todey’s jndging was wH- 
neMMd by a itiabte crowd of 
pareets and friends of the young 
exhibitors.

ReanRs in tV  barrow show:
Lightweights — 1. Duto CMe* 

man, 4-H; 2. Rkkv Harris, Big 
Spnag FFA; 3. Patty Feugh. 
4-H. 4 DnvW Earty, Coahoma 
FFA; 3 Fori Bede l l .  Big 
Spring F'FA: 0. Sandra Bridge, 
4-H; T Mike Bridge, 4-H; t. 
Sieve Fryar. 4-H; f. Mumy 
Prugh, 4H; and M. Larry 
Milch. Big Sprh« FFA.

Mediumwetghtv—1 Ricky Har
ris. Big Soring FFA; 2. Kenny 
Clanton, CUnlinma FFA; 1. Pat
ty Peugh, 4-H; 4. Johnny  
iVugh. 4-H; $. Andy Wflwti, 
Coahoma FFA; 0. Scott Smith. 
Big Nprian FFA: 7. L o n n I e 
Newton. Rtg Spring FFA; 3. 
Gary Roberts. (4wbonu F'FA: 
t  undy Mooie, Coahoma  
FFA; 10 Junior Jackaon, AH.

■EAVYITFIGim
Heavyweights — 1. Kameth 

Early, Coehoma FFA; 2. Dkkie 
Hull. Big S p r i n g  FFA: 3. 
Charles Thomax. Rig Spr i ng  
FFA: 3 Larry SVw. AH; 5. 
Sieve Fryar, AH; 0 Terry Han- 
aen. Big .Spring FFA; 1 Wil
liam Reed. fUg Spring FFA; i. 
Humberto Pni^, AH; 0 Gary 
Belew, Big Spring FFA; and M. 
Gory Staffings. AH.

airport and radio transmitter, 
but that Biafran damenta were 
possibly cenceutnied la the vA 
dnlty of MUlikeB HiU. which 
coatroli the dty’i  mail north
west highway.

Restetance was reperiod 
heavier than the federal troops 
expected itnce they began iBten- 
aive shelUng of the cuxtal lest 
Wednesday. “We thangnt U w n 
wwild fall two days ago,** lie 
aanrcosald.

The drive on the capRaJ ap
peared te he the Lagm govere- 
■eni's moot snccesefnl thraat 
toward endUig the seooaslen 
that has drvasied the voeomy 
of Nigeria, once lontahned 
Mack Africa’s richest aad nnost

■I war «H

McMncntlon of the war. Aelita lha absonco of many leywetie Boond acHons. sraa rvffected hi the htailqnarten te- port of U ground mm m  la 
hnAnewtamgalfi hr IV flrM umt la North Vtot- nam.

Amoiirea plhiU returwiag from Wedarsday'x strikes deep Into North Vietiiam's hcartlaad reported miwung heavy anthilr- rraft firs, berragss of Soviel- VUt ground-to-air mLsaBN and harassiag fUghU of MIG jets. There was one brief dogfight in which no Mu were scored "Hw MICs Btppul at tv keels sf Americaa Vmhing tormatiaas end then gwd to satoty wbca a flgbt loomed.
m ar in e  raiim

In two days. North Vktaam- ese gunneni oa tV ground Mut down two Navy A4 Skyhawhs. with one pilot rescuMl and the other mjeWM. and oae Ah’ Forte FWS ThaaderdUef, with 
tv  pilot imstong. tV U S. Ceat- nuuid said. It now has aa- nouaced a total of & 7 war- plaaes lost ever the nerlh.Wednesday’s 110 air niiiainei began with Marine raids M the early morning darknesa agahut MIG airfields at Hoa Lac and Khn An wttlun tV HaaoA 

I Haiphong air defense netwerh.
BRIDGE RAKEDAir Force pilou noept wRhia 10 miles of Rsd Chine for the sccoed etraight day to blast tha previously cut La^ Son tridta on tv  Bortheest agiply roeie from t v  capital of Ra^Navy pil^ raked tV previously bR Kien Aa highway bridge la Raiphoag. 0̂  17 miles from the city's center, and for the first time baakhed tv Magte-teae Chien dfang highway bridga IS miin below the Red CMneee hwntter.TV Chlea Chteag hrh^ pre- vioasly oa the Peategoa*9 Bat of restricted targMi, is oa a av- oadary east̂ ŵ  rood aortheast of Halphoag. Normally arJai- portaat, R oaaU mrve at a tw- paaa roate if tha supply traffic ki Vietaam's northeast eoraar became taagtad.It appeared oae goal of the air raMs was to clatter North Vtet- aam'f supply system aad to do as much daatega aa pooMhla before tV monsoon winds MR this month. The wiadi wHI bring raioe and haavy wcadwr abcoct daily aad jautlada the day- by-day pnwnCag of nmay tar- geti.

O N E  G I F T

worKs many wonders



Star System 
Bounces Back 
In tiollywood

2-A Big Spring (T txof) Htrold, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  T l» 
Kar lyitein, much am iM  and 
banted through film history, is 
ataglag a comeback.

Thera Is ao chaact that a sto 
dk> caa advcrtiaa. as did IfGM 
ia its heyday, that it has ‘*inore 
stars than there are ia the heav- 
eaa.”  Long gone is the en  when 
film companies kept SMI stars 
under cootract and could cast 
them'la never eadiag corobiaa 
Ooes. Not a shigla star is under 
exclusive contnct to a studio to
day.

M 08PEIITY
But the genenl movie busi 

ness prosperity has Incieasnd 
productkM and the need for 
name players

*T haven’t seen it this good ia 
years," says a top actors' 
agent. "The studios are more

williag to pay top money 
tars wm> can dellveifor stars who can deliver a per

formance. Most of my clients 
have more offers than they caa 
handle."

PrlceB for stars have risen 
correspondingly, and mlllioa 
dollar fees are no longer nnu 
seal for the likes of Julie Aa- 
drews. EUaabeth Taylor, Elvis 
Presley aad Audrey Hepburn 
Even Barbra Streisand In her 
first HMvie, "Puaay Girl," is 
drawing a million.

A LIMIT
But there's a limit. It is ex 

pressed by Robert Evans, nev 
production head for Paramount 
and himself a onetime actor.

“Stars caa no longer guaran
tee box offlot for a picture. A 
movie loaded with stars caa flop 
if t  has a poor story.

"Today the story Is the big- 
Rest star. A good story caa be 
enhanced by star names. But 
good Btorine filmed by gifted di
rectors caa abo be successful 
with aaknown actors."

Urn latter factor has also con 
trfbniod to revitaliaiag the star 
system. Prodncers caa afford to

Bridge Test
— CHARLIS H. OOREN

BY CBABUES H. OORBN 
se MU ar TM chm* tmmmi 
BethyalBerahle. North

NORTH
*  A T I 
9QS 
O A K J M
♦  A M I

BAST 
A K O I  
t7 K M II 
O i l  
♦  B lIT t

WEST
♦  iie
^ J »4 S
O t f S
♦  Q M I

soirrH
♦  M 4 S I 
t?A IT  
0 4 I4 S
♦  J

The bidding:
Narth Bam Seolh West
IN T  Paaa I A  ftm
I  A- Past -4 A Paaa
Past Paaa

Opening lend: Jack of A
South's two epsde rmpoam 

to North's one no trump bid 
is n sign off. If he has aa 
many sa eight high card 
points, be would first bid two 
dubs which is ortifleial and 
requaaU Uw ao trumper to 
shew n four card asajor suit. 
Spadoe may bo abowa by 
Sooth at the aaxt opportnnity.

Ahho South's rotpoaaa on* 
teaaibly roqusata tha opening 
bidder to peae. North behl a 
maximum a o tmmp. It

fitpeinU la high cards, phis n 
for hia pnrtaar. He, thaiefo 
made one more try by mishig 
to three apadoe. South nc- 
ceptad the iavilatiou tad 
carried on to game.

Weat opened the Jack of 
spodso whick prevod to bo on 
cfiactlvo e h 0 1 e 0 . Obosrvt 
that, in lbs nbssaes sf the 
trusip lood> dseUier has 
time to givo up n heart trkk 
aad then niff out a small 
heart in dummy. Ho thereby 
rootrku his hwaoe en the

deal to two spades aad oan 
heart.

The spade lead aad com- 
timmtioa prtvcnta South from 
obtahiiiig the heart mff for, if 
ho plays a round of hearta 
hlmeatf, the defonas has tha 
opportnnity to draw North’s 
trumps. Declarer pondnrod 
tho aituaUoo for a moment 
aad then uncovered an al* 
tamativo plan of campaign.

Ha ducked tho opening 
land, and when spades wsm 
continusd hs put up dummy's 
ace, Issving only tho king 
outstanding. Tbs act of clubs 
was cashed followed by* a 
chib ruff. Dummy was re- 
enterod twice in diamonds to 
trump out two more chibs 
with tho six and nins ‘ of 
spades, aa both dsftndsrs 
foUowod suit.

An ths chibs ware gons aad 
the only trumps M  wsm 
dummy’s seven and East's 
king. South continued to load 
dinmende end East ruffed in. 
A small heart was returned, 
declarer played the seven and 
West's Bins dialodgsd North's 
qussn. The act of hearts aad 
ths stven of qAdss took tbs 
last two tricks.

Dsclarsr’s stripping opsrn- 
Uoa resoltod ia Uw acorliH up 
of aa evsrtrick when East 
foond himself endplayed late 
ia Uw deal, however, this was 
not oaaantial to South's sue- 
cots. The priaeipk behind his. 
lias of play was to develop aa 
extra trkk ia Uw trump suit 
ones he was deprived of Uw 
heart ruff. Ibis ho accom* 
pUabod by rworsiag Uw 
dummy.

The count is aimpls: Uw  
aea sf spades, Uw ace of 
heerts, feir dlemoad tricks, 
Uw ace of clubs and fInaOy, 
three dub rufb in Uw dosed

Feeble Front 
Stirs Showers

TM Vr«M0»
. A weak cool froat slaatiag 
from the northeast corner of the 
Panhandle Uirough AmarUio and 
into New Mexico set off scat
tered light showers today.

Occasional showers also 
Kpecked South Texas and before 
sunrise patches of fog hung low 
near the coast and up to MO 
miles Inland.

Small amounts of moisture 
likewise fell In those two areas 
of the state Wedneada 

By this monung skies were 
mostly clear in other sections 
except for a few clouds over 
South Ontral Texas 

Most of the Panhandle's show
er activity was down the east

Sears Mailing 
Yule Catalogs

Lost O f OncB-Votf 
Em pir* Bought

Sears, Roebuck and Co. to
day started distribution of Its 
1M7 Christmas catalog In this 
area and to more than 11 mil- 
boa families throughout the ns- 
tion. The catalog la published bi 
11 regional editions.

The llZ-page book, nearly 
two-thirds bi full color, coo'uiIim 
mora than M,M0 gift Itema.

The fun theme begins on the 
catalog'a front cover, with the 
first d  M “Dennis the Men 
ace" cartoons. Penned by Den 
nis’ creator. Hank Ketcham, Uw 
cartoons appear throughout the 
catalog. The first section is de
voted to chUdien’s items.

HAZLETON. Pa. (AP) -  The 
last of Uw once-vast Tench Cox* 
p r o p e r t l e i —some  11,4 
acres has changed hands.

Coxe. who died in UZ4, had 
purchased more than 150,000 
acres in northern Peunxylvanla 
bi addlUon to a mlUion acres in 
other states between 1710 and 
1820. Hia heirs became the first 
of the old-time “coal barons” by 
developing the land’s anthradte

Among 
tkMU In

the other ma)or sec 
the catalog are 177

Land in pennsylvi 
lerne, Columbia, scfaoylkil] and 
Carbon counties was sold to 
Butler Enterprises, Inc

Bonk C k itf  Nom td
OLTON, Tex. (AP) -  Eari C. 

Sprulell of Vernon has been
side and it was far from gerwrall pages of toys, 180 pages of

resigned. SpniieO had beenin that area
The cool front appeared too 

feeble to lower temperatures 
much. Early morning muiks 
ra n ^  no lower than 55 degrees 
at Dalhart and SO at PeiT)'ton.

Forecasts called for more 
warm weather throughout the 
state. Wednesday's top readinra 
ran as high as 00 at PresMlo 
in the Big Bend counlr>'.

Snubs Ronching  
For School Pott

ions for the family and 88 pages 
« ' sporting goods.

Surprito, Surprito

LeeBYERS, Tex. (AP) -  
Powen, who resigned from 
teaching five years ago to devote 
hia Unw to ranchl^, has ac
cepted the poaltkNi of superia- 
tendent of schools here He re
places Hubert Hobbs, who re- 
aigned.

PLAINVIEW, Tex. (AP) -  
C^nty Judge C. L. Abernethy 
beUeved be was assessing a light 
sentence to a Plabiview num— 
81 fine and 30 days in jail on 
a worthless check charge. The 
man voluntarily came into court

Deputy Sheriff Don Haley 
processing the man for his jail 
term, found a .23<aUber p i^ l 
la his pocket He was ordered 
to stand trial on a charge of 
carrying a prohibited weapon

State Bank to

president' of the Fbrst State 
Bank at Vernon for two yean.

Says Freedom Key| 
To U.S. Wealth
ST. LOUIS, Mo. (AP) -  A for

mer citlxn of Canchosiova) .̂ 
now a Kansas lawyer, told a Girl 
Scout leaders cooference that 
the wealth of America comes 
from Individual freedom.

Attorney Richard Hrdbcka of 
Heaston, Kan., urged that this 
message must be carried to the 
rest ofUw world if we are to im
prove Uw Amerkan Image.

Hrdlicka fled the Iron (Mrialn 
in 1M8.

W ofeh R tpo ir
Prampt Service 

Guaraatoed Wert
G R A N TH A M 'S
NW Ceracr RNs Theater

Sfrtom lintd  Ftrry  
Ends Long Sorvict
SEATTLE, Wash (AP -  The 

ferry KalakaU, often referred! 
to as Uw wortd’a most photo-' 
graphed ferry because of her! 
streamlined superstructure, has 
ended 84 years of service on 
Puget Sound.

Siw has been sold to a compa
ny that ptans to use her in Alas
ka ns a crab-processing vessel.

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

G l Loungt Okoytd
DALLAS (AP) -  The City 

CouaciJ has auUMrlaad Uw use 
of m  square taet in Uw Lov* 
Field Air Terminal u  a kNinge 
for aervkenwn to be operated 
by Uw United Service Organiaa- 
tka (USO).

Alltllo
fOM ul*fiflw «ya4

Banwy Telond

Volktw agtn
BIG SPRING'S ONLY 

AUTHORIZED 
SALES A SERVICE 

1114 H. 3rd S83 im

HAMILTON
O PTO M ETR IC  C L IN IC

anneunco*

the association of

JO E B. RUPE
OPTOMETRIST

(Across Stroet North of Courthouso)

106 Woat Third 263-2501

Forgot M outotrop?

era, aad If the film Is a hR, a 
■ur if bora. Examples: Ahwrt 
Ptaaey la ‘Ton Jonas;" Lyaa 
Redgrave hi "Georgy GIri;”  
Saady Dennis in "Up Uw Down 
Stahrasa"

NO RILLING
la the beglBBliw Uwre wu ao 

■tar ayaiem. Primlttve film 
mahvi anai wBaiaver actors] 
they coaid find Mglttmaie 
stofs actors acaraad anploy- 
mm  la tin " t t c k « ’’-nBd 
phtyara let ao hflUnc.

Movla goers tlwmaelves creat
ed the atari, as Uwy do todav. 
Patrons of nkhetodeons made 
faverttee of perfornwrs with tlwj 
most appaal. Ono of the earilcst 
was a baaoty kaowa only as 
Uw BiQgraph Girl, after tiw 
coeepeny far whkh ahe tolled.

Shrewd IHUe Cart Laanunie, 
figbtinc the nmnopnliMa who
cenbroOod Uw new Indnatry 
hired The RkgriMb Girl earn 
from her employara and pdbE- 
dad ha by

DENISON. Tex. (AP) -  Fa-1 
gat aboot that batta mooaatrap| 
—the Lavl Straum plant at Deni-I 
son has come wlUi a betta iip-| 
per.

Waya Dodson, plaa managa| 
aanooncad that a plaatk iippa,| 
partatod afla considerable re-j 
aenreh. Is being aabsUtuted fa ' 
tbs traditional metal ilppa.

Dodsoa aolad that the m 
prodact ii aaif-repairabtt aad|j 
wtthataada laandry daawge bei>i

5< T O  M V  S T O R E S
IN HIGHLAND CENTER  

Opal 9 AAA Till • PM. Doily.Cloend Sunday
BIG VAIUESI SENSATIONAL SAVINGS!

IDLAL :OR GIVING . . .  BIRTHDAYS, PARTIF.S 
AND CHRI.STMAS GIFTS!

Zaka sraM14. Adolph 
the inuiwn . . ^

t2.MI a a «^ . In 
I t l i  Chartte ChapUa had woa a 

coMract for a yea's 
wadr. a yea  Mta. ht was aara 
lag a BUUioa doilara.

TALKIB8
Tha trend af Mgh salartea fa  

a fow lop pa fa in as  caaUaued 
Ihrangh Uw IfMn. Thin was Uw 
Unw of the aapentar, when the 
hafaatry was domfaaled by a 
haMNal of pcrwmalltia; Pkk

Par-
___  an GIdi. Gkrin
Swauioa. Rudolpb Vateatiao. 
HaoM Lloyd. Busta Kaatoa. 
Jaha OUbcri. Bannoa Novarro.

The nouad ara brought further 
flowartag of tho a la  aystom.

Uw awat popolarHy of Uw 
Voagbt a demand for 

awre prodact. aad oacb studio 
baaaa pourtaa aut a pktura a

V A IO E
\0 AYS

md . f-4G»»n

TOY

Lonji

GAME ASSORTMENT Bv Milum Bradley

O a i s y
{Jualtty Gums

■ n  SMB m iw wa t < 
Lai U IpM mi ̂

OfVM Far Salm  Dqwl 
O K E . . . .

LEVER SCX)PE RIFLE By Daisy

•sSSSS.

Barfain Pneed!

A Fun To%’ 
For

F.vmrvomr!

Yoi a cnoK 1
S h e r w i n - W i l l i a m s

Pa i n t s
W

FA.

SHtmm$t4¥iLUAms
E i c A I R - M t l
HOUSE PMNT

~*aaanr Bat*
SOLKSWAGENL r* M> *• aa« *■ »>i 
U«U * • e teSraa*.

Srwaliaaal Vaiaal
oiB u w raici:.... 7 7 0

RATTLE BALL By Ftsber Prke

“ “ ' “ ' * " ? 7 0

GO GO PLASTIC GtiTAR

Salt a  Siiltdr
m m aOCBLOWI roa ALOW.... 7 7C

'W 0
i r  DARTBOARD
It 1/r mitp •«* t«A r  *Mi.

‘  V H  , i
run
OM.V 7 7 0

bOCTORBAG~

This broaght Uw nnod for a 
lan t lawrvolr ef acting totant 
Usd to oonkrarta wbkb assared 
avalhbOtty at aalartea that war 
eat too exeawtve.

LOfIG PBOCES8 
The cTcaUoa of atara was of- 

WB loaf aad paMnkWg. A haa- 
drai yaang play«n wera kept 
under oantract and aartared 
theaî  aanlcal aad dramatic 
Mmaas. then east hi Mt roh 
Maw ware never heard ttraa 
■gahi. Bat eonw-Ava Gardner 
Vaa JehasoB.  Debbie 

Me atara.

rkwet e i heaa k 
anpwwfa at tMe I 
yaoca of booUbf  ̂
UamBcotora

_ NURSE BAG.

A Man

a  7 7 0 (H.h
low
raiu;

SAVE $2.00

QAUON
REGULAR $6.99

TKn M
Herat

la n ar M*

‘DME
PAYMENTS
Up laSswiilki lapay-aedoM

.aacariyiag dwrp 
.at saiviM dwr|e...M ie* 
rwl.AWAvaaHnnAwiL

BEAU FEEDING SET 
ihni waî

7 7 0  7 7 0

SHEim ti-
WiLUAm

16M GREGG
DIAL 263-7377 

OPEN 7 ;ll • i:8P WEEEDAY8 
I  TO 4 IATVBDAY8

C A R R 1 ^ ,B A G
FaWCaba

BAKING SET

7 7 0  E 7 7 0

SLOT TRACK

ROAD RACE SET

COMPARE
AT

%A.n

9 7
M M

“G oU m T -

F O O T B A L L
S E T
inrMMlMkain

“ Good MorMn*”

BREAKFAST
SET

. k> 4L wnn. Pit

W EE WHEELER
By AMF

taa*. r HMt Ml hn*. r  Bw Mi V  fwai aoiiB an MM |M wa M

I At 15.98

5" Front 
aad Rear 
Wb**b

WEE
SCOOTER

By AMF

COMPARE AT 
85.98

WEE W AG O N
■yAMF

15.98

I g S i
. R i

By WorresffrVELVET P.VINT 
BY Nl'MBER

> t ■ ir I
TEA SET

at. IB M  n pa. •

SPCOAL
m et

GUN A" 
HOLSTER SET

.Ta»nba.

7 7 0

7 7 0
MECRAVKAL 

POP UP 
TOASTER 

E\WtY LITTLE 
GIRL WILL 
WANT ONE 

TO COMPLETE 
HER TEA SET

77c

Bubble Gnm BANK
* B B « * a * a p M a

(wa 
low 
ratet

SNARE DRUM
A * a W  W  IM Ba af

7 7 0 70

■ aa.ApBl

7 7 0
ROCK-A-STACK

Wafar
ma
low
raKt

1-4
FOB
OMLY 7 7 0
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MBN IN SERVICE
S. Sjfi

Mn. J. A. wou, UMOoau, ptr« 
^Ipated la operatioe “ Bold

Calvin G. Wolf, son ot 
A. WoU, Coaboou,

Shot II-H,”  reoeaUy coachMled 
la aouthwestern United States. 
An aircraft loadnuster, he was 
a member of the Tactical Air 
Command contingent from Dy

a Jet cacine mechanic and has 
bon aadgaed to a unit of the 
Air Training Coinmaod at Shep
pard AFB

Airman Eubanks, a graduate 
of Big Spring High Schiiol. at
tended Howard County Junior

ess AFB. that flew C-130 
cules transports during the UrS.lH'*
Strike Command airtwme train.;** Tubb, Garden City Boute, 
ing exercise involving sonie;“ ‘^
1,400 U.S. Air Force-Army per-! • • •

j S M Sgt John R MoU. son

F l a ^  maneuver mcllldej a^ ; N IHth 5 . U n ^ .
drop and landing assaults near'^^® recogmaed for helping hiS|ke<k aortnOT* ttiwMcitw. witi

Horoscope | 
Forecast ;

— CARROL R iOHTiR

6>g Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs, Oct. 5, 1967

R e c o v e ry  P ro je c t  

L a u n c h e d  B y  R e d  C ro s s

Tgwon cm
«•••»» vu maikt*■ ŜTciw*mini STTiJ'̂ ^̂ a of South Texas Is getting

under way, even as emergeiky 
tajy NMm relief measures continue, and
w* Me M  M«iMt'*ai|What could be one of the most
’"aaT.T .‘mw,* t. w atm w, V/'•"•r* WP-W-M* lyMn *>r IwndlHia all m ItS hlstOTy IS facing the

-XiAmencan Red Cross.

The gigantic task of reco\ery| chapters, or to United 
and rehabilitation of the flood 1 campaigns where the Red Cross

as In

to tarttrtr «mi v«ur
The organization Ls appealing 

for special contributions to local

A i r i i " * *  ___________A U  P u l a n  r t c r M lw n a l  o c t lv it lM  u M n  pup
Snpw t o i l i l t M  <VX. Carson. CoYo,; Ft Hood *** «>veted U. S

Tex.; Ft. Huachuca, Ariz.; and Outstanding Unit Award 
Cannon AFB. N. M . under sim- administratiw sapertatend-
ulated attack by mock aggres-:®®* Forbes AFB, Kan., he 
sor guerrilla forces. Bold Shot * * * '’ distlncUve blue;
wu one of a conlimung senes “  • permam-nt--------- ------------ „
of maneuvers to test the txim- as a member of thê  m o o n  cmilmbm n w
bat readiness of Air Force Uc- “ **PP'"K ^ing. rhe'»\!,;’ ^  Z , '
tkal airlift units and Army air- '“ ®K ans»mplith-i«y«i*_.«»-.■»yr.
borne forces. The sergeant at-'*®!̂  *® ***^™fi'<* aerial photo|m«tor* «vw«n< m  - • 
tended Dawson High School, j ''‘^ 7

keodetic mis.>iions well ahead oI m  ^
, {schedule and at cost vaviR»« i'’'««cs

H< m « 1p rt  p r *  pt ip t o t o  Ip  t o > r  ■« i f  p< 
c t o w v  P it i lu t o  In  to o tin g  gniS p Om t i  | 

e i M l N l  (M o *  «  IP  J u t o  H I  D p  p m , !
•Sol mtorpolt rou top nioM t o w *  rouri 
•P fk  w nnrfrapa riont np« ToA* Hir|
Ir to lm M i mat mok* ypu lor mpr,' 
tooim , ong luii of vim. Thpn you coni
-------- --  SALINA. Kan (,\P) -  The

'Sunshine' Radio 
Pioneer, 75, Dies

is a rarticipaUng agency.
Big Spnng.
.Red CroKs area offices have 

been staffed in Harlingen. Ray- 
mondville and Corpus ChrlsU to 
provide long - range recovery 
help many tens of thousands of 
disaster sufferers wiO need to 
get back on their feet. Addition
al area ufilces will be opened 
as needed Red Oaeu disaster 
headquarters have moved from 
Houston to Corpus Chnstl.

Flstlmates now are that 135.- 
#00 people have been affected, 
and the cost to Red Cross will 
run into multi millions of dol-

Wekh, Texas.
I

savuigs.
I  111 O p  pppad  kM piltout m 

prgipT>pn« pr giving ipweteesor, 
rOgg Tto glpnpii ie «g , nmr,

m - I--- *̂** *•"« IP OMMonoIrp mtilths sgt. (,arv 1. McKennon , >«o»e» ,p« w muen »  pihptp
isondutyalBienlloa.XB. Viet-; fc. Einsel ha.s ar n i. to- a. UMd
nam. A plumber, he is a mom- i.mn £#^
ber of the Pacific Air Forces il-''*''*rsiiyi he is as.sisiaiii{,pur pvtrvgov mp**̂ oJtor»*'Jw,

-  g , „  g  UPU P U  Nm m  o r  an
o n p  VPU S n p  vpu cpn comBefore his arrival in Southeast prulfisor of aerospace Mudies î m &..

i(J;,Rpv Nye J. Langmade, 75. ra-'iars The agency has been (tei 
.iM dio Gospel ministry pioneer tpiaied as the official dtsaster 

Bit O’ Ctuer and Sun- relief agency, with state and 
shine” program had been in op-:f«>dpral officials urging contribu- 
eration since Dec 8, 19T2, diet! tion.s to it.
Wednesday The pnigra.m w as----------- !-------------------------
earned seven nights a we<‘kl 
over station KSAI. He wa>
r esKk'nl of the Indepondi'nt 

unda me n t a l  Churches of 
Amenca from l!M0 to HM2

Asia, he was assigned to Sel- pr^viuLsly served with ks*
fndge AFB, Mich 309 t h  Air Commando Squadroni c«r*M#i mooefor̂  •!

His wife. Barbara. Is ,h,. »" S'aiKon. Vietnam I
daughter of Mr and Mrs Fos ' The captain received his c o m - ’ ** '
ter I. Kemp, 1311 Lamar. Big mission in 1167 upon completsm 
Spnng.

^ Ort a» Aittv«Aî
or* lrR90m«, 

hma*v*r 
Wr« *Ov 

to r«ol tBlgt*

> C O « F IO  lO c t  b ”  t« Now. v«w  
corry tNrouqh m •

Ex-Sports Editor 
Colley, ^74, Dies
HAGERSTOWN. Md

of the Air Force Reserve OffrI toi»«ur to»siM*.'ia .« p«m , «  , i uFr ank  CoUev 74 sports 
.. Training Corps program at;o?SS7*^gS:;;!;.",rT,,''lSr\ur Miof the HagerViown Mornu
Airman 3. C. Kenneth R F.u- the university where he earned! *°'!yT'rAnt{y*j - - - - -

banks, son of Mr. and Mrs C.'his B S degree in chemistry k»p*ing pkm ip,
R Eubanks. 603 Cu'cle I>nve. He participated in the Domuu- 
Big Spring. ha.s been graduates! can Republic crisis 
with Iwnors from a C S Air His wife ts the daughter of 
Force technical school at \m- Mr and Mrs. David W Jones, 
anllo AFB. He was trained as 1700 Virginia A re , Big Spnng

(AP) -  
editor' 

orning Her-
ST ** yvars until hus retire

•totpvpf It uppgmpa meni in April, 1912. died Wednes- 
•» OTM png ^ former profevdonal'profi

illev was on'

O FF TH E BEATEN  T R A IL

How
Wood

For 
To Petrify?

cpnumt%f*9%%
C«n m e«4 sfo rt »N a»4t  r»«|»n«
# K e c t i« fi s u re  w w  r e w w c N  w \ t t  KMtgekKMlI r M t n h ^ r  P / i lfK«t THw pro pnrner, i oi

••* the mound for the first legalized
OMMg v ^  0,7 o^Zvot!  ̂Sunday tuLseball game in Bos <

'ZvZ.S' „*V**T *• *•!* I#*eose. N eoMf beet m ebe e t  pretri^ w re,
* M *  Vlpp, r lp g , o f  t o m v  tg t ig i o t  *
^  »*g» (P u lp  IPOP M Ip Irpug ip  Igig,
B r  t o m  m fim g tm  m tiim g  

M U A a i V t  I J g n . | l  «p k t o  IP» Wm  
*"p  p**>pf» m o l MW m o  on A i  t m i m  
to ll  t o  m u rP  kp Pn g rp vp  m u ,  x n g g ,  
w im  m p  rn m tK  in  p * w p i  a t  tw rt  ip  
P to v  o v m v  r u i t  png itg m g fip n  m ot 
to g t ip t  W  vPw e p v  v o v r  W ilt , t o n  t Ip m  
c S p ~ P *  to m  vow , CTPpi) 

e i S C I I  ik t o  l i  IP  M g rt*  m  In ,  
o c i'p n *  vow O t o *  nt«> iv t i t m t  pnp momo

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

SMtl

c e r r e
r j  H r  e ie re

r* Hm
: b rectH jree  m n  t% _w<.(ee« vov Nope 9# e*tb*e>

IP  V O W B  C N IL O  t% a o a M  t o n m ig g  
np. pr I t o  to ll t o  pnp p« m pM  

t i l r t n t o ,  O r t n g n o l t o  M u n p p lin  to w  
9M .P S n  pr hpr rm ng n  m g g , yg  w  
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Honeysuckle Plons 
Plocote Dollosiles
DM.LAS (AP) -  .Some DaUas

rover the retaining wall

B> ED S5ERS IWilliatTvs, ‘ the same a> Sam
“ I^t’s get the petrified fads’ nu career was nd over a rum 

straight." challenges Yoakum’s ,.l
A Williams, regarding just how ,,  ̂ ^
long It takes to turn wood to
rock Science uid some of our "7 ®' ‘career An ex-
petrified trees counted
days ui the miUion.\. OBT didn’t ***"^®® Troav
argue Not so with Dus South j '«* * .* . **, ‘̂!. .IT w
Texan’ he's known it done ui a^>onjve Round Rock bank held homeowners aeeminglv wnuki
.seven ’years ,“P J«>y ?1. 1878. having rul-.rathec have their home> nn.kje.1

• A neighbor of ours I?!**’ * than look at a bUok roocrete
to make a razor bone.” roUics|'«T- '" waij ^rerted to roniain theWilliams “ Ha cut and glOBTa corner, yet remaiCrv un- m nnnain me
.voung hickory tree, w h .t^  J.erlain without additional he!p noocLs The cUy placated the
piece SIX bv one by one end ZE’B PIKE SAI.XO homeowners by promuing to
one-half Ukhes He dropped it Rerentiv. OBT earned a sa honeysuckle and ivy to
in his wsler well It flna'cd lute to intrepid /ebulon Pike s
about four years, then sank early (1N66-07) reconaLssance of

•’Three years later, he hired now f  .S. Southwest and Texas.
a man to go down in the well noted that his history • making
and clean out The hickory sink trad could lie better marked
had turned to rock—as fine a observes CiiKinnati. (duos
razor hone as can be had’ t/een Fronme Barbour ‘ With all hi.s
in use by the family some 7J works, his greatest was trail-
years ”  blazing . . . Texa.s. (a feat)

AND DENTON N\RE whKh to date has never been
Whde setting the rock re.xrdi recognized by Texans I'ouM tt

straight. Fnend Wtiliams forks'he that he wa.sn'1 reared in Tmc-
right into Sam Bass’ saddle, up as . but New Jersey'* (Note
on the Denton .Hare, wh i c h  For a land whose Alamo count-
mount has raced here betore ed defending flags of IK states
One lady hunted her, belirvitig and seven nations and whose
her folks had bought the little San Jacinto Twin SLster cannon
racer from Sam before he died canve from rtnctnnatl. T e x a s
A hustorian. king searching the knows its first pioneen came
outlaw's record, said there was from far . . .  Just as your ett;
no trace of what happened to Id’s! log fort was

favorite horse ' George Rogers (Tark

HK.HEANI) (E:NTf:R
Serving Hsars II A If Ts 3 P M -3  P M. To I P M 

DAII.V
II A If To « P M Soadav 

ERIHAI EEATIRLS
Raked ( herse l-avagna .......................................  56<
( orord Beef wHb ( abhoge .................................. 75<
Fried Jombo Slirtinp wNh Frroeh Fried Polalors

and Seafood Saoee .......................................... » «
SeaRoprd Apples ...............................................  lip
BroeeoB wBk I^moo Bolier Sfs
Mailed Parpir Plaais .......................................... 3S<
(aataloape aad Plaeapple TIdMts wHh Poppy Seed

IhTssiag ..........................................................  23<
(rennaa ( hoeolale Pie .......................................  35«
OW EasMoa Egg (nsUrd ....................................  3I<

Bass'
‘The mare went down in the salute New Jersey’s g a 11 a a I 

gunfire at Round Rock.”  asserts Zebulon Pike

F IS H  S A N D W IC H  
with

fivsh-from-Oie-ncl <<■ < 
Havor

B r e a k th r o u g h  in  c o lo r  p h o to g ra p h y !;

BIG 8x10
W m  COLOR

PORTRAIT
m

J.- '".

f fM
t

‘ iM

4 FOR

$1.00
No bones about it . . .  this is 
tha frtohost. goldonast 
sandwich around. It'a 
Burgor Chat'a famous 
fish filet with our craamy 
Secret Ftecipe Sauce.

Friday 
October 6 

Spdciol

2401 Gregg

! FIRST TIME1 EVER OFFERED
! w r $ 1 9 8
* H  rSM VOc toeOMi
I I
I This very soecial offer is presented as an ex-
I p r «» i« . o f  oor Ikinfa ior your potronogo. C o m p o rP  at $25,001

I 9K ^ I I I I E  F IL L  M T I M L  COLOR ra R T R U m !
! Not the old style tinted or painted bkek & white photos.

i 9|c M T IS F M T IO R  6IARARTEED  or your money refunded. 

9|c FOR ALL A6ES! Bahies, children, adults.
I Croups photographed at an additional 99c per subject.
t

Ik  LIM ITED OFFER! One per subject, two per family.

FIV E  DAYS ONLY
O ct. 10 Through 14

Tues. Ttmi Set.

10 A .M . To 7 P.M .
I BIG SPRING. TEXAS HOURS; DAILY

\

I

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING CENTER 

ON-THE-AAALL 
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

DATE:

STUDIO
HOURS;

IN APPRECIATION FOR YOUR 
-  EARLIER RESPONSE THIS OFFER  

IS AGAIN BEING AAADE AVAILABLE TO YOU

Walking
Shorts

LADIES'

Uniforms

MISS
CLAIROL
Hair Color

DIPPITY
DO

MUSLIN
SHEETS

KOTEX

, IRONING BOARD

COVER
(

HAND

TOWEL

HOSE

G ILLETTE

SUPER STAINLESS

Steel Blades 
c

TISSUES

SPRAY

STARCH
3i‘r

RIGHT GUARD

Deodorant

FAMILY SIZE

O rA H f* * *  Mrewrl (aBrr Put KhapNig CMv
w a m i  ^  It AJI. n  I  PH  ftyrm. la*.
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Baylor Proxy 
Backs Smith

|4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thur*., Oct. 5, 1967

Some Ford Dealers
For Governor Feel Strike Pinch New Budget
WACO. Tex. (AP>- Baylor 

■hrersay’s cruldcnl. Atmer V 
IfcCain. Mitfloday be will nip- 
poet U. Got. nrHion Smitb in 
Smitb’s campeisn for florerM 
Bet be uld be c u m T be Mi 
•Utewlde tnaiwser.

McCall detailed hie leaaom 
for supporting Smith when in
terviewed by a reporter for the 
Baylor Lariat, the achool aewt- 
peper.

‘i  just don't have time,*' Me* 
Cell said.

‘i*ve got too fun a job here. 
It's out of the queeUon," he

“give my support to him 
‘‘Whether (Gov, John) 

nally i 
Sn^.

McCall toM the Lariat that 
he would work with Smith and 

him." 
Con

nelly runs or not. I'll support 
S ^ . “  McCell said The gov
ernor hea not decided on aeek- 
Me a fourth term.

lIcCall said Smith needs a 
man “who can take off lor three 
or (our montha and run an 
ulflce'' to be hla camptign 
manager. McCall said he rec
ommended a campaign advisory 
committee to Smith. “ I would 
aerve on an advisory commit 
tee«“  he said.

Smith's action on leglalation 
was cited by McCall as being 
signlBcant la gaiaiag his sup
port.

la April 1M7 two bllU came 
hetore the Texas Legislature 
One would have established a 
aUte medical achool In Hoi 
ton. The other was to form a 
Mala dental echool In Dallas

The Baylor University CoUege 
of Medicuw Is In Heuston and
tha Baylor College of Dentistry 
M la Dallas.

talked to the (Baylar) 
medical and dental schools and 

■aid. ‘ItH klB w . '”  Me-

went to see John Oennally 
and didal g e t  anywhere/' 
McTan aakl.

“ Ben Barnes, speaher of the 
Homa, amt It through the House 
hke a greased pig.”  he mid 
“OMaDy and that laam of his 

' trybM to put ua out of baM-

“1 found Preston Smith 
he im d  to help me.”  McCaU 

“The state school legtole- 
the House but never 
the Senate, as Lt.

the

McCan mU Smith < aMoi
■oeal to Tnas Bapdsto In legte- 
laltoa coooamMg ttgeer by Me

the
Tte

mrvet for Mx yean to 
Heme Md sM years In the 
Bto. Ht has never voted to favor 
of Igeor by the MM , McCaU

lYmluii la a man of 
4 ”  McCall «W . “ Ha h 
■Ml m  help Mm ”

DRTBOIT (AP)—The natlon'slcause they don't know 
Ford dealers, feeling an In- they can dettyer the car. 
creasing bite from a United Auto 
Workers strike amlMt their 
supplier, are searcluiRg for ways 
to offset actual or expecM 
loases.

The UAW
when

In a 8 ix>t check of dealers In 
half a uoaen cities, major out 
lets appeared to be boldlu their 

, mit at least one, ^  
Ford in New York, said “ If 
things don't get better. I'll have 
to ckMe by the end of the 
month"

BARGAINS
At least four dealers said 

they were tryto to beef up 
used car sales. Three olhere in 
dlcated they were diivtng hard 
er bargains on each sale.

We're getting down, with 
maybe a M days supply in in 
ventory. To protect ourselves 
we'ri boldtog up our prices on 
what ue've m  left." said a 
spokesman fur Park Motor 
Sales Inc., in Detroit.

None of the dealers said, how 
ever, that he was asking 
mura than the sticker pnee 

CARS ON HAND 
On the basis of the checks in 

Atlanta, Los Angeles. Dallas, 
New York, Kansas City and De- 
trod, the average Ford dealer 
has enough ran on hand to last 
tS days. This includes aomt 
left-over 1N7 models.

But tome dealers say they 
have only e oae-week supply, 
others say their inventory wfll 
last up to two months, at cur 
rent aetUag ntea.

Automotive News, the trade 
pubUcetioa in Detroit, reports 
that Ford dealers are not pash 
big order taking of new cars be-

MTU DAY
strike by IM.MI 

began Sept. 7 
the old three-yaar contract ax 
plrad at Ford. General Motors 
and ChiTsler. Today is the 29th 
day of the strike, which keeps 
Ford from producing can.

Only Ford was struck in an 
' to win a settlement GM 

ler later will be asked 
or better.

There was some movement, 
but only a little, in Wedneaday'i 
banalning session at Ford. 
Both sidM said no setUemeot 
was developing 

Ford put forward several pro-

when posals bi response to a union de
mand for changes in the appren
ticeship prognm—the first time 
Ford had reapooded dlrectw to 
SDk« proposw since Aug. 21.

On Aug. 21, Ford made its 
economic counteroffer, the only 
other Instance where It has 
made a propoaal in direct re
gard to the union demands. The 
union rejected the economic of
fer as iBJKtoquate.

“ It is tha first movement we 
have gotten," said UAW Presi 
dent Walter P. Reuther of the 
apprenticeship proposals. Talk-s 
la.s'ted only brileny Wednesday 
and recessed so the UAW could 
study Ford's apprenUcethlp 
program offers.

Water District 
Directors OK

O IL  REPO RT

Garza
Finds

W ildcat
Spraberry

Directors of the Colorado Riv
er Municipal W a^ District this 
morning a p p it^  a 12.175,174 
budget for the year INK. re
flecting only minor changes 
from the current year. 

Anticipated revenues we r e  
pegged at 12,807,7m, up nearly 
three per cent over the present 
budget. Operating costs we r e  
p e g ^  at 1007.300, up only 1.1 
per cent from the current budg 
et estimates. Debt service re- 
quirements for the new year 
wiU be ll.28tl.374, about 11.000 
less than the present year.

O. H. Ivie, general manager, 
told the boaid that exclusive of 
power charges by rea.sqn of 
pumping more water than esti
mate. the district would under
run Its bud^ about per 
cent. Normally, when pumf̂ ng 
charges increase, so does the 
revenue from the additional wa
ter pumped.

The district

..f' - V 3 2 *
».*► * ? . f I "  *1 ,3

anticipated 
sing n 
r this

that
cities will be using more water 
in 1008 than for

1  ✓

i l R R R
Robbery Victim

IAS wisseMOTOt

A discovery completioa In and 2,251 feet of aalt water with
a slight show of ^  from theGarza t'ouaty was reported to- 

on Corpday by Shenandoah OO Corp. In 
its No. 1 John F. Lott and oth 
■rs in the lower Spraberry auoe 
of the Lazy J field.

Total depth Is 1,151 feet with 
4H inch casing set at IA81 feet 
and perforations between 1,772- 
S.8M feet. Operator polentlMed 
to pump tn  barrels of S.|

section at 5,184^
The prospect is 1.428 feet 

from north and 487 feel Mom 
aost tinea of aectloa 2 2 2, block 
1-A. HATC survey, a locatloa 
southwest of the depleted Pan 
ther Gap (Psnmylvanian) area. 
2 % miles southeast of the 
Bwodworth, North (I.8S0 • foot

year, and 
the expelled revenue here Is 
put at |1.585.288 (1833,470 for 
Odessa, |4M.U0 for Rig .*>|x*ing.| 
tlli.OM fur Snyder, and I15.88s| 
for Stanton, the Utter being a' 
new customer next year). This| 
la about |42,000 more revenue! 
from this source than is csU-l 
mated for this year. The dLs- 
trict flmues thal tlJ15.887 will 

from oil company water 
sales next year, up $53,680 over 
this year. Anticipated revenue 
from mlsccllaacous sources la 
unchanged at $47,n4, while the 
district expects only $39,600 in 
revenues from district l ake

Mrs. Sergio Murillo. 23. wife of a Dallas 
dortar, shows how two robbers gagged her 
wllk her hosbaod’s uodershlrt before rao- 
sacklag the kooie U search (or valoaMes. 
The two meo haadcoffed Mrs. MuiiUo to tbe

bobv bed lo Ike foreground «lM-re she re
mained until a neighbor dKroirrrd her and 
snmmoucd polirr. The robbers escaped la 
the Murillo aulo aflcr taking )cwetr\ and 
other valuables worth almost U.NO.

Valley Flood Cleanup 
Uncovers Giant Scars

gravity oil with Si banbls of Canyonl pool, and mi l e s  property, about $3,000 less than 
water. Neither gas-oil ratio or east of the Bloodworth (S.TIi- for tbli

Antipoverty Bill 
Wins Senate O k a y P ^ rp ^

tzeatment was reported
It Is MO feet from tbe south

west and 8 N feet from tho 
southeast lines of uectiM 18-1, 
Jamier Hayes survey, 12 mlics

foot Canyon) flehl.
this year.

By reason of delivwiing more
A Garxa county Pennsylvani

an wildcat will te drllltd to

WASHINGTON (AP) -The 
lenate passed Thursday a $4 
M l,IH .fli two-yuar extenskn c 
tho antipoverty program.

Tho vote was M to 21. » 
Final action came after 11 

days of Sooato itobatc and a dt- 
c i i^  Ito strip from tho moas-
uro a $ 2 A btlUon emergancy tob 

am which lU advocatespromi 
■M  (

Turter Drilling Co Inc. and 
Peter Henderson of New York 
CRy No. I-R Cynthia Malone has 
Indkaled as a Canyon sand dls- 
rovary in Coke County, f i v a  
miles northwest of Sanco.

7.U8 feet by Lobo OU Corp. of 
Fort Worth. No. 1-A Emery Is 
848 feet from the aorth and 881 
feat from tho weot Uaet of sec 
tion 2$-2, HAGN survey, 22 
mllea northeast of Pool.

DAILY DRILUNG

offered the beet promlm of
fW Ina poverty, 

wieras Iseat to tha Hoem 
ertaert the Edecatlon and Labor 
CbnuBtttoe has bom 
with a ahsiilar measure. Admto- 
Mratton toadert conceded M 
faced a hitter fight there.

Tho final Seeato venrion ou- 
Moriard t2 A2i.8H.IN for the 
■Mlpoverty programa of the Of- 
fleu of Eronoimc Opporiunilv in 
the norent vear and $2 4 bitbon 
In ftacal llH  itarttog Mxt 
Jely 1.

A one-hour drlUitem toot sur 
facod caa at the rat* of H.8H 
ceUc loct per day In It min- 
uloa. Recovery from tho l,8M- 
721-foot aono wraa 7I8 feet M 8 $- 
gravlly oil aad 2 2 1  fact of heavi
ly oA- end drlllla| mud
which was n  per cent oQ.

DAWSON
•I'Y.ne mS«*

HARLINGEN, Tex. (AP) —lArroyo Colorado in soulh !Iar-|added fund, commissioners said. 
As Lower Rio Grande Valley Imgen. received $11,880 in dim- is to pay for a sei-ond (o î;ing 
resldenu went about the mas- age from wind and high wtter machine and pay overtime built 
uve cleanup of hurricane- andl Most other schools suflered‘up by persons working un mos- 

watm next year, the rUstnct'slfhxid-ravag^ area.s, damage re-lsome form of damage, but Sam quito control 
estimated power charge of $381.-i ports mounted today. Houston was the worst : Water from the north food-
584 will be up by a b ^  t23.8N. Although snull low-lying por- School is to resume (Xi. 9, way running from near .Mcr- 
over current budget estimates.|tjon,| gome Valley towns stiUi* school official said. i-edes to the Gulf of MexK-o

*'“ **'■ School business manager R.-V
crease la operatioas ana la « i-  inim mops and brooms to hugc'Ml Rathke said a warehou-.- ai I->'ford. located between Mar- 
set in economies s p r ead  trucks were m action lo rid theltf,e (ormer Harlingen Air B nse and RaymondviUe Pesi.

area of temporary scars left byj^here K-hool supplies and e x t r a " ' H a t y
Humcane Beulah and the rvsuU-|(.qmptnfnt were stored was * t o wr n complained
uig flood. bio^n dovin causing A ion ctxinty oifictals

Charles Johnson, director of uderable loss "  * Mrisouri Pacific railroad
I Harlingen city commevsi .rers

throughout the budget

Flowing pressure was 148-118 
pounds witn H-bour inMial and 
%-heur final shut-to

UF Unit 
Begins Work

GLAISOUCS
MMants Nf. I asyiwWi w trtm utat un tmt Ormtaa m I MS «h) earn m» SfM MM tn warn Sm an) mm

The metromlitan division 
the United nnd campaign

of

and 2 .2Mrtglslartng 2.434 
pounds rsapecuvcly.

The vuniure contuiues drilli^t 
toward the ixMMract depth of 
IJH feet

TM. Tse ( Omam

ropotlU 
I nnd

some $S worhtrs strong—kicked 
off Its pert of tbe annual effort 
today, to a broakfast acMr-n at 
the SetUes Hotel

age lo port facilities in the Wil-
,  XnSBI'ounting damage to »«••.••• F'O"'***

roved a water in the rioodway and 
—. U* the ** “P *be

J ^ S ^  estimatirt 80 per cent,"* "*  * *  nw»<P»b> t«itrol Thi. ^

CIW

COMPLETIONS
Morris Robertson. Cburtes 

Beil and Jack Worsham are

Safeway Reports 
Gains In Sales 
And Income

has been tested and found safe 
lo dnnk.

Texa.H IJquor Control Board 
uupectors have ordeird 44 
quarts of whisky and lAOO con- 
talnerx of beer destroyed on the 
grounds it was contaminated by 
noodwaters.

DEATHS

Mrs. Horace F. Toylor, 
Prominent City Pioneer
Mrs. Horace T. (Emily) Tay- 

hr, MUber •( aae of Big
Dykeu. Rrownftald: Mrs

Aa eartlar checking at 1,822 
M feel rrtuned H feet of haav 
ilv oU- aad gaa-cut driUtog mad 
while anotber prevtoua tout re- 
coveted H toet af dnlliag fluid

GLA8 SCOCE
iAUM T«HD Pssr; -

Annual Profit 
Sharing Meeting

MM H «  M wc«
'. CMmck fmr m*

Sheet Foresyth's 
Condition Critical

MARTIN
• dm o s CM« M*. l a  

OMH M MUMim  M w* < »arT*> IMM Feriiwhr MiHi
MM m  •  mmmmmm m  m  
tPmmrmmamt mtt. t  m 
M tJSI MM «Ml) t ' «  MM 
MJM MM eiiMiMMW fee 
•Tik MM «M t  rn im m i am

Otaraa w

M rM«MS a t mM am

R. V. (Sheet) Foresytb. m - 
pertoteedeei to tbe pubUc worts
dytortaaent af tbe CRy i f  Big 
ÎMiag. was duMrtbed to criti

cal enudtUon at Cowper HosbI- 
tal tMs morutog. Hi 
urged that be remain quiet and

great-gihBdchUdron aad several

Roy Hull,

died Wedneeday aftcr- 
kmb to a tocal boapltal la fail- 
tog hnlUi for a MMb«;r of 
years. He bad ■ederguee major 
M irg^ a few iuyi ap .

Mm. Taylor was bon Ort. M. RR Express
IM . to EdwardsvUte. Ala .Mtof 
was merried to Horace F. Tay
lor Matth 2. 1H8, to Corsicana 
and fliey came to Big Spnng ta 
\Wk Mr. Taylor to earlier /ears 
oporatod a gracery stare here 
tbcu waa engaged to tbe real

, _ _____ 1 qutot I
Yarn Lahkowsky. OdeaM. Tbereluo vlatton are being allowod 
are atoo atoe graadchlldiTn. 17 h,  entered the boapiUI about

a JLr m t^ . &  M«»W» M StJ  1 M OM 
aa^at tn m  r«MMM«0  S S I OrMMM Mi 
MS MM Mem Ww m MS mM MM MMiM mmmw to a. rai. rse amam, u
miM« m m » » » m  M BMPtaw.
HirdlELL

qg«MM SMM» OM e ilS MWM O  MM

* A * * S m  m  *Iim*1L *'*vm5 m^"?ww?
mat Mm u  h  m m  m m m *  wAk t e a t  
raaa. » taaU  M«<MM« M i t o l  MM

of the town's buikUngs. b ^  
stores and homes, were de-| 
stroyrd

Weather equipment at Pori 
Mansfield, uncovered during tbe 

'cleanup, showed that the wind 
duiing the hurricane reached 108 
miles an hour, the barometer 
dropped lo 28 H inches. 14 inch-

beading up Ibe annual effort of es of rain fell and tides rose baf^'ay Mores, inc., reported, 
this division, which will help four feet above normal as Beu-l™8 *obdated sales for the 121 
supply tha needs of some II lo-;lah slammed ashore Sept. 28 . iwecks ended Sept, t, 1887, ofi 
cal youth guidanc* and wellarei While In the Gulf of Mexico.lfTwsMiyy^ gn Increase of 517|

 ̂ winds were esUmatedipn- cent over sales of the previ-| Forsan Oil Well Service. Inc .
Through noon today, the Lf|al IN  mp h lou.s 12-week period of 1887 of held Us annual profit sharing

beudquarlers aanounced 15 per! At Harlingen, the school board iTjT.w jm  (Consolidated sales ralirement prosentalioru Tue>- 
cctrt of the toUl goal of $118- heard a report Wednesday tighlfor the comparable 12-week pe-,day night at the borne of C V 

• ^ U l.H  had been accounted forjof damage lo the school sys-irtods tn 1888 and 1885 were wash Forsan A barbecue jnd 
by tbe provtoua dtvlaioas Ibal tern Sam Hoaston elementaryiMM.sjj 1 5 3 and 88WI.7H.884 re- Uwn nartv nieceded a review 
have iMgun work. *Kbool. kxated not far iro»n thej,pectively. ,nd a w ^ in g ^  shares to ell-

ConsoHdated net income, after , e m p l o y e s .
tbe 12 weeks ended! This presentatloo was made 

was 812.7H.258 or|by Louis McKnight. leprewTta- 
H $ 8  per share, an increase of,bve of Equitable Life Insurance 
18 H per cent over tbe net In-.Society. Another repreventauve. 
come of the prior period, ending!Frank Theta, was a special 
June 17, 1887, of $18,H8.745 origuKt

|H42 per share. CoosoUdated Over 75 employes and wives 
TWro men nrrnsted Monday vloiatlon of a federal ftrearra net tacome for the 12-week pe-.attended.

MW

Abilene Men Arrested
j'HM per sha

Here On Firearms Charge
; pe-,

M by Rig Spring police were tow, accordtag to Capt. Staaley|riads to ISH and 1885 were $15.-i 
charged Thursday morning
Bight

a week ago. and had a tnuHfu 
smn Tuesday afiernoan He U 
the ranking dty employe to «n- 
wrtty.

WEATHER
to'Rogard. detective ta the local'SIS.IN and |12.N1,HI respec 

Federal Court to AbOent with poLce departniMt. Bond of Uvely
IS.8H earn waa recommended 
but none was set.

Cultural Affairs 
Meeting At School

m o o t h w s it  T txAS — Oam
r rMuMr MraiiMi Si M il A 
MMAMMaaMn •  aam  caw M UM  hMMen|Bv to M «.
iCwTMMfST r tS A t  — e«r«M rM ««»

j-s^tanton Rotarians 
' Have Three Guests

Ray Hull. 78. dtod at I  H p m 
Wednesday to a loral boeqwt.il 

He was born Dec. 2. 1H8. at J ' L  
Risinc Star, Texas, and moved ”  ‘?r 
to Howard County to 1182 He dSnuT^ •» » P "i

•cMMreSlM 

M t lwf»T oe
M M M.

eecot -

M M M. ThSST
T IL  BY

estate hunnaas 
A mentber af the Methedist 

C h th aad for many years ac
tive In Ms wotnen't programs. 
Mrs. Taylor was known aa a

reured from the American Raii-

itoS JS 7 1 ieS ier‘V t £ ‘ chairman. In
Feurtb Street Baptist v'hurrh•M m .  « « r «  a  «« i< i b/ss's S T S ;

ties at the high achool. The

1 denari
Big Spring H i^ .School whh

V ic «ra*

n seaiM*

WtATMCKraaŝiTVMt
tT

HMII. ■■JIHR Wm» ARIVWn HH • m. .  |
OfVOOT wOnMUl WW M m !
atiefriloa to her bouM aad (am- Sarvices will be at 4 j i  m. tYi- 
Uy. Tbe restdance far many day to NaRey-Ptckle Roaewood 
yeare has been at 1184 Scurry 1 Chapel wNh Rev. Jack Boyett, 

Servtoas are to be at S pm.lpastor of East Fourth Slreei 
Friday at the First Mevb'idtxt I Baptist Church, aaetoted by Rev 
Cbuem with the Rev. Lao Gee.iCoy Burt, offtcuumg Rurul will 
pisHV, offtclatlng. Intorment'bc tn CMy Cemelery 
wid be ta the CMy Cemetery un- Survivon are three sislers. 
der dlTfrctton of lUvcr-Weict: Fu-Mrs W. D. Thompson. B ig  
aeral Heme. I Spnng. Mrs. T. W. Angel. Slan-

S’aufrg men of the First Metb-itoa, and Mrs. R 0 Wood, Bra- 
odlil Church wtu aw e aa paB- dy: and several nieces a a di

drama department 
a aklt

will preseat m • «tara MM AM*
VM< Sun

amanaa<mam rat •Mitar IM m

Zearl T. Burton. 28. and An 
tbony Earl Burton, 24. both 
Abilene, were stopped

MARKETS
CoosoUdated sales for the 

weeks ended Sept. 8 . 1887, wi
$2281.448.114 compared to sales

LIVESTOCK
FOOT WOUTM cm  ̂ W: Hmvm.

b y B o -la b to  p e rio d  to I I H .  C o a so lx ia te d  m a  am  **aa t iia m m .- a*aa mm cs*k *
tm  aimm' mat tmrmmim mtrmr tm toAAM to. ctMM* fM *- (Mw*tgard after viotoUng a stop sin;net Income after taxes 

near tbe IS 28 underpen at the 28 weeks ended
STANTON (SC)—Visiting Ro-Hobday Imi. Two patrolmen, ar-was $N.S26.28I

Sept 
or $128

ummm.

tartans at the club marti^ rivl^  to as-sM the detnUve.jshare compared to $41,915,185 •v'lwm m  iT »n «
“  ‘ ng put on tl.B  per slure for the cotnpara- _ma* **»
Jimmie the gn>und as tbe elder Burton ble period in 19H

Wednesday were W W. FarrK. saM they saw something 
Bob Galbraith and 
Walker, a l l  of Big Spring |got out af the car. It was a 17| 
Ciuorfe WaRiar waa a gu ^  of toch uwud • off sholgun with 
Doyle Corder. 'a 18-toch barrel. Bogard said.

Arthur Wilson it ttrhet cha»is;He explained federal law re
man for the pancake anpper to qnires the barrel be at lea.xt 18 

at ^n ionbald $-7 p.m.
(h School cafeteria before the 

ime, Oct. 12.Jl gam
Jim McCoy spoke on

inebes
A search of the car. Bogard

Dallas Men 
Damage Motel
Two Dallas men are being

said, diacloaed an aasortment ofiheM in tbe county jaU charged ySSS! t.

for the i I* tan n. a*aa  *m ctMte*9  1917 AMA KMtoW ***A «M rtMM* mmr
'■ * * * '• . TMvn to to k w . aaat a W D i *  * mA per a rt OM<t> *Mct ram  'tnikn“— ”  -—- -  “  —  jAsta

A Ik
compara- *.!’***' »

%rma n  iMaAv a**A ant <•<•«• 
am tat MmA* l « a s a «  m at A k . aaat 
m a m  m trn  MnW* WMl

STOCKS
k  JlM^MM ......................  WAlS*
I f  Sm H ...............................  am IJ
H  UtAAMA ........................... M  IS
*M«rAA» ............................Amgrkcen Airtitott ...............  ^

U

AwMrtcM* a TM n
AmfrTKHH LHD IflD.

the naads for the county hospi- 
Ul.

tools, a two-way radio and one with maUdous
th eportable walkie-talkie on 

same frequency .
Homer K. Heider. itiminal in- 

vestintor to charge of the aJ- 
coboT and tobacco tax offlca of

prtv
Shei

'-ate 
hertff

property.
A. N. Standard.

destruction
according

aaaaataaaaaaa 4̂ 84•m N ..........A

. S«rv8ce

He said Ibe pair, tdeniified asls^^v"*"*
Roger
and Da

Emerson Kjigtond, 17,;on>

I arrived in Rig Spring W edaes-, . . . . .  Where they spent a night earner! SrJiMMOMfM;’
j day to examine evidenro tn the uiij, T^y damaged lbe*S2 2 2 T r*-***

room."iris alleged, shortly be^iSTS ISST
formally f ^  ebays \ lolation.ft^ checking out of the i^ e l iS T T 'm 'T r *  ..........
of the federal act c a r ^  a standard said that the c lty l? ^ ,^ *^ '*

bearers.
Mrs. Taylor is survived by 

her Intoband and six dnuabtars: 
Mrs. Robert Carrie and Mrs. 
Veffroa Smith, bath of Big 
Spring; Mrs. Henry Edwwrdt. 
San Aapto; Mrs HaroM Hor- 
tis. D liu ; Mrs. WOliam T.

nepiiews.

Mrs. Dibe, 
Friday Rites

I maximomjKinishmwt of s W c s  d ific e "^ id  i HMHAwr««n
roars to prison and-or a 8Z,8H|on the case cooperatiroly.

jsaid the pair intends to enter 
The Rurton brothers, wanted guilty pleas tn county court 

in other towns on separate

Water Usage 
Is Increased

Mrs. Jaaaita Dtie, 74. whol 
•dtod Wednesday afternoon 
‘ local boaptui. waa born 
2L IM . to Mexiru aad came 
BH Spring to 19H. She was ■! 
nNfrtoer of tt. That 
Chufrii.

wfl he heM Pridtori ■191.

Charges
Iwill %> 
charges

according 
tried on 
first.

Tbomaa CathuRc

I  , Zearl Burton pleaded guilty 
. iTnesday in Corporatioa Court 
’ jbeforo Judge W. H. Eynen Jr., 
I  land was ftnH $2$ for vagrancy. 

He was released to sMrtfrs 
idepotles from Abilene.

Thefts Litter 
Police Blotter

St. Tliomas ('sUioRr;
ler used by H f Sprtug cRt- Reevkas 
te  Aral three dim af Oc- at 8 a m. to

up 2,IH.888 pHons Church with burial In Rig Spring 
M  yen* with IS.HSJHiCHy CemM

No accidents were reported 
during the past M hours and 
police are investigating f our  
thefts reported Wednesday aft

d a y .iil^ W ,

water usage was, wftb
Sun-

nty Cemetery uad 
of Naltoy • nckle

diracttonl 
Funera l !

»Ae wiateMOTo mami

Boganl said be aton is wanted ernnnn 
(for writing worthless checks [ .Steven Hartman. 14M Virgin- 
I Anthony Kart Bmton was ia, reported the theft of mis- 
fmed $91 to Corporation Caart,cellaneous tools valued at 89H.

a  la
•At.

FtTAwNAo« ............ .

Y#r*
•tMlti AnMrtcMt 
l*Ar**0 * v i«

nrovnpg rwl

trmtam
faaaaaaanma

• • • * • » • # AA

erActAf-otwen acA ........ '.rs-

esJcMt I _
HarM «C. D)

A* A • «  AA a AAMMMAAa .

after pleading guilty le driving Cash was tahen from the CokeanrltKemit ■ lusMUmm «aû  •*nAMua$m̂^

(S.S74.8N). Maiq^wt
(2, m j 8 ); '

Survtveni are two brothers. 
Anumio Marquez and Rube 

both of Rig Sprmg, 
fri levcnl niroes

Weather Forecast

nmt oa_SMcMMOa 
SMMtMiM LIM

m L»**
OA M CAMIAn 
QM M •wMaiia 
OM M Mm Ja)

the
due Tbarstay night to 1 
Rto Graate vuRey and 

IIH r wfuRwr Is aketod •

sCher la expected to

tolfrti

■ eostere par- 
ef the ssHksni ptoint. and frum the 

one vaBey aad Lakes area to New Eaglaad.

without a Ikenae and ‘ ‘running' 
|a stop sign. He it beirw held to 
tcounty jail until sherift's d e 
ities can transfer him to San

llenAAfA
Sun On

machine at Kentwood Methodist • • • • A  AAA A

I Angelo, where police uy he is 
I wanted on several b u r g l a r y  
1 charges.

Church, 28K Lynn, according to i!;:;^ 
Rev M. L. Roark. 22H Merrily.'t^ ^  
A tire and wheel was stolen!ui S
from Hugh Covert. 822 Ridee- \mm
lea. and Leroy Drake. Midland. "  ....  ......
reported $ 1 2 1  takeo from h i m . | n* î

A I

T \
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slif rf- 
M*r Md 
ip rd  la  
rv aad

\

-H A R D W A R E -
A L U M I X I 'M  ^*1”  B E A > I

[^A N T - e x t e n s io n  
T W jST. l a d d e r s

l-lMin 
Sid« laili

V J ^ F L A T  
RUNGS

(■'f twin « ipli

i^ .4 0 %

CYCCXAC* 
IND CAft

-Svrfaca

SarMif-lMck
XOO-lk. Tm I

16 FT................................................ S 1 0 a 5 9

20 FT................................................ $ 1 3 a 8 8

24 FT................................................ S 1 5 « 8 8

21 FT................................................ $ 1 9 « 9 5

FURNACE F ILT ER S

16k25m1 ^

16x20x1 M  ^

TV ANTENNA KIT

KIT
RsetNsaALL ^  ^ O O

»M , SisHom . . .  ^  ^  I J I J
jm mmU teelsded tor ^
eoanlata tauUllation— 

aS m . Maat. Wire. cU.

BATHROOM SEAT

,  $  8 6
I  A S S T .

CO LO R S  
I  R S a  ^ 77

’ ’I , "ji

-C LO T H IN G —

ST. MARY’S

BLANKETS
NO. 7403— LUXWRAY 72x90

RAYON AND ACRYLIC 

BLEND— POLY WRAP

SOLID

COLORS

CLO UDLIGHT

THERMAL BLANKET
72x90

100% COTTON 

NO. 702S

GIBSON'S
DISCOUNT
PRICE

G IR LS’
NYLON PANTIES

DOUBLE SEAT 

SIZE 1 THRU 14

GIBSON’S 
LOW LOW 
PRICE........

BOBBY SOCKS
100% COTTON TOP 
COTTON A NYLON FOOT ^
FITS SIZE 6 THRU • .........  ^  r

WEST TEXAS 
’’ORIGINAL" 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967 5-A

2303 GREGG ST.
OPEN IIIION.-SAT. 9-9:30 .X  
After Church Sanday 1-6 
REM EM BER GIBSON’S  

PA SSES TH E D EA LS AND 
SAVINGS ON TO YOU!

-A U TO M O TIV E D E P T .-
G IBSO N 'S H E A V Y  D U T Y  

2-Y EA R  —  12-V O LT

BATTERIES

H E A V Y  D U T Y  N  RoX

2 Y 24  
2Y29N  
F IT S  C H EV Y S  
A N D  FO RD S

WITH
iXCH A N O i

-H O U S E W A R E -

YOUR CH O ICE

PLASTIC SALE
1 BUSHEL 

NO. 594

Laundry
BA SKET

DUST
PAN

W ASTE
BA SKET

AND

Round Utility 
BASIN

YOUR

CHOICE

A s s o r to d

Colors
lA .

-C A M E R A  D EPT.

J U L IIT T I

W ALKIE
TALKIE

FU LLY
TtAN SISTO RIZID

HANOI
APPROX. \k ML

U SiD  BY  
HUNTIRS 
PISH IRM IN  
BOY K O U T t
IT C

OfBtON^ 
LOW P R IC I..

P A I R

-H E A L T H  & BEA U TY A ID S -

TOOTHPASTE
FAMILY
SIZE

RBTAIL 9Sc.

J  ERG EN S

LOTION
IX TR A  DRY SKIN 
FORMULA 
R IT A IL 12.00 
GIBSON'S
LOW P R IC I............

PR U F

SPRAY STARCH
a  OZ. CAN

NO LIAMT...

PRELL
LIQ UID

SHAMPOO
eW N T  S O I 

H T M L  » l . l »

- J E W E L R Y -

LA D IES’ 17 JEW EL  
GRUEN or ELG IN

Watches
LA R O I S IL IC riO N I 

WOWn WOWn

m j f

LA D IES’ P EA R L N ECK LA CE  
AND EARRIN G S E T

i

S l t t
i L f f .......................................................... ■  m

a  1



A Devothna! For The Day
W t w trt an brought into out body by baptiam. . . . and 

that OM Holy Spirit waa pourod out for all o f ua to drink, 
a  Corlnthlana 12:11, NEB)

PRAYER: Moat mardful Craator and Lord, for^ve our 
traapaaaaa and qpaifaat unto na Thioa atamal love. Help ua 
reallie that we ^  attain a blaaaed life if we put our truat 
in Thee. Thia we v ny  in Jeaua’ name. A m an^

(Prom^jr*Upfiar Boon')

The More Not Always The Merrier
Tboae IncUaed to ravel M bit Bom- 

ben nay be pieaaed to Men that thia
eooatry'a population la aow wen pest 
in  mllUoa aad can be cipeeled to
hit the naclc M-milUan mait late 

ar. Somethis year._  may evea
nowth as a food thMa I 
hoklinf to the narrow view

this
M general,

tldbig to the narrow view that more 
means more consamers, and 
economlraBy destriMe.

The more perceptive wlB take this 
eenwis bureea annaoecemeat as a 
farther TemMder o( probleme abeed 
that win become more and more tax- 
Mg aa the total grovu. There w ll be 
rising deroaads on tnstitatlons aad r»> 
sourcee. As for that *1ba more coo- 
anmers the merrier” theory, those who

looking apon the etoit as a bird of 
good omen.'*

It is no longer aaything of the sort 
M the Uaited States, where the num
ber of people may go up another IM 
mUlion by the end of this ceatury. 
How madi kea is the stork a bird of 
good omen la less developed countries 
where population grovlh already out- 
s t i^  produetko?

Tne U.S. figures underscore the ur
gency of dealing on a broad scale 
with the matter of excessive popula
tion growth throughout the world Our

Kvemment's involvement in this ef- 
t  is iacreastng. Even so, this work 

muat be given further Impetus. Hu
manity has long since passed the time 
when it could be

cling to it should ponder the Inmlica- 
■ recenlfy byHons of what was said

Dr. Joseph J. Spengkr. aa authority 
on this aspect of economics: *‘U is 
high time that buslneesmcn

said that there was 
safety in numbers. For mankind in 
the future, ufety Ues not in numbers 
but tai intemgent control of numbers 
to make opti^m  use of this planet's

Logical Step
Big Spring High School has 

barked upon a new admMlatratlve 
plan whld makes use of departmental 
bmkb M the field of bstnetion.

The first lour annouBced — Betty 
Green fcr coiiunercial. Pat Lawrence 
ler srlenrr. Fen Alexander for home- 
maklng and Cobaa Slaughter for for- 
elge lancnaces — ere not

arts and math-
ly greater than the 
fa

only veteran 
tpoilfied for

their new duties. In time, accordtag
 ̂ hendimb  Principal John F. Smith, 

ether departments wiO be annonaoed.
High school enrollment (aad the 

coronary bereaee ta baching staff)
has programed to tha pobt whma It 
b  no longer wise or practical fnr the 
prbrtpal or a member of hk immedi
ate staff to serve as aa alter ego b  
these vwlOBi depaitmeuta.

Today, for bstaace, the aumberof

betmetors ta
emetics Is pr-----  ̂ ----- —
entire Ugh school faculty a couple of 
decades ago. WUk the courw offer- 
ta fi have not paralleled this growth 
to nundwr. th^ hava neverlheleM 
outstripped them ta scopa and tophls- 
Ucattan. It therafore becomes Incum
bent upon the administration to keep 
ta touch with tha situatloa through In
dividuals who are export ta thelr 
fkhk. who are familiar with tha syv 
tam, aad who are capabk of coordi- 
Bating and consUuiUy up-grading the 
cwTlctibm aad methods of preoanta-

IN  T H E  LA N D  O F M A K E-B ELIEV E

J a m e s  M a r l o w
War Issue Torments Politicians

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The

Thk win not be a fragmentatloa, 
but on tha contrary K will proroob 
qanllty and abo aa evea greater es
prit da corpa.

)N fAP
presldabtal campaign, reachtag 
a cUmax exactly one year from 
BOW. win bt a mesa for both

tlw war gets worse.

partiaa If aotbing ebanm ta tha 
war ta Vktnam or ta tne

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
New Approach To Unemployment

public
attltada toward It at borne.

Pivsident Johnson, with his 
Danaocrati split on the war aad 
public support for K dwtadUng. 
may aot only have a tough tlnw 
getnng re^lactad but 
rraonilnated

THE NO. 1 exampk is Mtcb- 
Igan's Gov. George Romney 
who for moat of Iftt sotldly 
becked Johnson on the war aft
er a trip to Vtatnam earlier that 
year. He becaa to gK more re
strained and vague before the 
year's end.

Then ba was on- 
agaiu-off-agata. Earlier thk 
year ho was saying tha IMI

washed'* by govammeet of- 
flcials on hu trip to Vietnam his 
stmidlBg ta tba polk started
dowa.

WASHINGTON — The federal gov- 
urameat M years ago triad by maaas

edge of buslnen operations. He said:

i f  “made wmk” pnbeta to diminish
umiiipliijmmd, bit afloct tailed. 
Today, ta tha inMb of a parted of nco- 
•omic axanaUnn. unsmptoymsnt pm- 
ibts. B it b b  ttaas u aaw approach 
b  btbm triad. PrasIdeBt Johnaon has 
Jnb ttn eb i flvn cabtab offleara. 
nlo^ wRh tha ndmbktratorf of tbna 
bderal ataaeba. to bunch u major 
bat program nmraby tha govara-
mab'would Job prtvuta bdnitiy to

Ida trifataghelp find )ou  and provMa 
b r tha "bard can" unamplnyad.

m s  DEC0ION-4a eoopmab wMh 
futvata bdabry aad givu R a ma- 
]b  part b  dMdbg wtlh anamploy- 
m H  Ie a bap that has bag ba«i ad- 
nacatad by timlnuoman. n nmy ab

brprka h gtvbi tha fulmt 
UUty. srtthaat tha

"THE BASIC PROBLEMS af the 
'STb hava sarvivad and 

floariahad b  tha shadow-wortd of 
govanunent welfare. Although the 
naraber of bdtvidaak and families 
srth bcomes below tha

steadily as prosperity 
throughout the last thm 

dacadea. tha aamber of nublic rehef 
wetfara roBs has cenUauad to berease 
at what b  to maay aa akrmlng rate. 
Three daendaa ago, there were )ub 
over three mUHoa persons receivtag 
govamment welfare pavments. To
day, Ihb aumber has tecreasad to 
over IS laiBten The doBar outlay tor 
waVara payroenls has tocreased over 
eigb-Md oarbf the parted aatll to
day R b  over five baUon dollars an- 
BaaBy . .  .

KepubUcans era apUt on tha 
same subject Just this week 
Sen. Everett M. DIrtam of UU- 
aok, RepubUcaa Saute kader 
who has steadfastly backed 
Johasoa'a Vietnam ^Ucy. re- 
fankad Bepubbeans he thought 
wae too harsh on Johnson.

gm IteblU  randidato with the
for eketion win bt 

the one who convinces voters ha 
caa acUme peace “at a raa-
Boaably aari^dale

Bb when he reached the potat 
of taybg he had been "brain-

NKW YORK'S Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller, denybg sny latea- 
tioa of babg a caodhlate. had 
■uppoiied Romney hat his rat
ings b  the poBs ataadily went 
up sad this week the Gallup PoU 
h ^  a saw finding.

TMa was tt: of those guee- 
tloaad. U to 41 per caat favored 
a Repubbcaa tichb kd by 
RocksteUrr and Cahtonla's 
Gov. Ronald Reagan to a Dem
ocratic ttcint with Jobiaon aad 
Vloa PresideBt Hubert H. Hun>- 
pbrey.

I and famMes T H «K  Repnbttcans bring 
a poverty kvel menttoned u  thair party's Ukely 
I prosperity has presldaatial caadMBte are di- 
the last three vteed. too.

H a l  B o y I
Herald's Hal Daydreams

Lab March. Johmoa and Sen. 
Robert F. Keanady, D-N.Y., 
widened their differences when 
the latter raOed tor a bombing 
hah ta Vietnam and Johnson 
said oontiDuing the air strlkaa 
waa laiparativa. Keanady hasn't 
said much abob tt bnea.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Goak 
are a necessary part of Ufc.

If yon have no goals, you rust 
to death.

If you have ton few goak. or 
goals too easily gataed. yon 
wbd ap bored and craaky.

Tha attaatten was amphaiimd a tow 
days ago hi a bpiifimb  apaoch ta 
New York ^  boa. WaOaoo F. 
Bennett, BapahBrka of Utah, b  tha 
conveattea at tha Anurtean 
Aaocbttaa. Ha Is a toentar 
af tha Natbnal Aaweiatien af

B i l l y  G r a h a m
I  attend chnrch regnbriy, bb 

whan I IMT oar m bbbr naak 
af tha paaea of a Ghrtattaa. I kaow 
thb I do Bb have thk panca. I 
bbtove I am baoare. Why k  tMsT

WJ».

"IT  B  BOPETCL thb many ta 
Congreas have finally cotna to real- 
tae what has always been obvtons to 
soma, thb government patemaltatlc 
control aad handouts, taatead of an- 
conragtag paopk to grt off reBaf, no- 
tnaQy tend to attract more to weifaro 
ns a way of Bto, aad once In this pat- 
tera b  dbg to It . . .

"S  b dear to b»  that we wiB aav- 
ar aotoe tha problem of the poor b  
Ifg f Bbil we caa move them ob b  
tha hnif-wocid b  govamment support, 
aad maha them a part b  tha real 
economic world wa cafl the private

White ba denies presldenUal 
ambitions b  IMS and has 
pubildy plsdgad support tor 
Johnson, Konaody nns bora 
ntataf, and JoboMa dedtaing 
la pubSc opinion poQs on pretor- 
arxe about tba two man's 
candidacy.

o r  COURSE, R k abo posai- 
foaB, ao

row at gta rummy 
Make a bote ta me at golf 
Sjp bean soup ta the I' S. .Sen

ate's bnrbroom. or champagne 
from the slipper of JuUs An
drews.

Rent a real Uve gorilla as a 
subway bodyguard.

bto to have too maay
mmj that they kovt you coa-

THIS WEEK the Galtap PoB 
btewed II par ceb b  thoea 
qplapd Ikvarad Kennedy to M 
per cant tor Johnson. Mean- 
whik. Jahnma has been 
perbWanOy belabored about iho 
war by Democrats ta Congreas.

If thera k ao channe to tha 
war by October, llil. Dem
ocrats WiB have a tormented 
time reconrlBng their diftor- 

Thrre will have to be

and hrustrated. undaridad 
which to puriuo aad which to 
abandm.

Therefore It's a good Idea to 
have two kiada b  goals: real 
goak and daydream gonla.

Real goak are the ones yoa 
sweat to maha true. Daydream 
goals am mart hm. IWay art 
the fabaiica But base tha 
mind. thlM  yoa vu novar duaa 
aad probafaty aaver wflL

Looktag over my owe ttst b  
uawoa daydream goals, I find 
that I have yet to—

TRACK MUD an a ruby day 
bto the mala drawing room b  
Buckbgbam Pilaca.

Ftaisin
Proust, Thomas Mean.

aome ntrsordinary flip-flops tf 
the party hopes to look anlted 

But Bepubacaat can read the

a durubg
bigb riiuira 
paradise na

rhi-

nader

White a reBgteua saactavy b  a 
IMrty aoreaa pboe. R haa no power 
b  m bear paueu. Junm m b:

I fiv t mtto you; uot au 
Bvath. rive I uato yoa."

"WHILE IT n  EASY b  agree thb 
thb k derirabk, R should also ba 
dear that fovemment ran never pro
vide the teadarshtp needed to bring It 
abouL In tha first place, many men 
ta fovanuneb have Uuraaelvas never

CBs. Sesna b  them already 
ve done aome fUp-nopping. aa 

exerclae which could ^  very 
coavenuat if public opiaioa on

HYPNOniE 
Boceros with a

Eat a bird b  
glass.

Get the girl who brings coffee 
arrand onr officn to bt me open 
a charge accoual.

WaOow to a European spa.
Beat my wife tbrua Umaa ta a

•T iy .
the world gtvath. give I uato you. 
hmer puan ta a byixodBct b  d r ib l  
Pramnoa wtihta oar hnarts. NotUag 
more aad aothbg km.

Church atbailanre. tf wa have aa

bean a part b  tba prodacUva aide b  
and therefore do not

or trast R.”
Sea. Banaatt stresaad, i

ibiUty faOs upon tha

personal rabtteamip to Ckrtot, caa 
BO a tantaasloa<raattag axpertoaca. To 
band ta Hb Prueenca with sta. aa

moreover,
thb the luapoaribility 
men "whom faith ta our free sybaaa. 
aad uadantaadiBg b  Its 
have made them leaders tai R.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Migrain Hurts But Does Not Damage Head

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
Dear Dr.

antorgivtag spirit, or bolding oa b  
hablis thb cnppk aa, caa ba a gal^

THE LATEST ACTION b  President 
Johnaon bdicatoa an awareaam b

Tib. b  coarm b 
tta raaaoa why auay paopb do aot

t io cbwch: R ouket them aacom- 
abb. Bb yoa are fatthfb b  

church attendaBoe, aad thk b  fiaa. 
Bb wlqr Bb yield your aB to Chrib 
with BO reoarvatlonaT Urn church 
can becomt a toOowriilp wtOi God 
Mmaelf. aad a aoarca b  streagth aad

n n  UHiecU b  the unamploy- 
ment problem. As the adminiatrbloa

to moMUze their re
sources to holp b  Job-tntlBtag pro
grams, R b apparent that the gov- 
erameb's rob cannot ba merely one 
But funilshm sabsldira What ta mob
needed k  bgtabtion thb wiU rocon- 
.................................. Ives toaim the Importance of incentives 

ito enterprise so thb Job crea- 
will bo OBcouraged.

privab 
tton u

Gobi to cbarch wRhab tanwbg 
C bib BarmaaRy. b Bka haapbi com- 
panj with a parma yo« do ab bee. 
Aa Shahaapsara aaoa wrob: “My 
words fly ap, by thaaghts lanuta

O rbt b  rml, aad tlwu b  
aothbg bfltwaaa as aad Him.
MIp b  B b l ....................

THB MAJOR EXPERIMENT eavis- 
aged by tha admtaiatratioB's new pol
icy. whib rebttvaly n u l ta amoaaL 
coaM bttbte farther enarinMbs oa 
aa evea largar acab. ‘Tha fact tl 
hmtaaia aad gavununeat are plan 
b  b b  to walk Mgather to try to 
a aobtlen to tha anannployment prob
lem b  a '

that

Editorials And Opinions
The Big Spring Herald

Molner: I have bean 
told that mlgratao hmiiartiri 
cause brain damage, b  this 
true?

What causes those headaches 
and wbat caa ba done to rem
edy them once they occur? —
sT.w.

A mlgratae k the "sick head- 
acha'* tvpe—cbaalcally, on one 
side of the head, bb geiurally ao 
severe as to leave yoa no choloa 
hb to suffer thraagh tt Tbero k 
■aasoa. oxtreaw adaitthrlty to 
light soroetimm dtetartwaces of 
vision. occastonaRy head nob- 
es and other odd symptoms ba- 
aides the beadadu Raaif.

If you suffer from mlgraba, 
you u v t enoush trouble with
out worrying abob brab daaa- 
aga-aad thera b  no evldenet 
thb brab damage ever resutts. 
Migraine accounta tor a fright
ful number of baadacheE, and 
the number of suftorars b  tha 
Vaftod Stataa atone k  aattmatod 
at tram two mintoa to u  high

many aa half tho childrm of mi- 
gratae suflereri abo have this 
troubk to somo oxtent It k ako 
observed that aaftorers usaaOy 
are of totenst, perfacitanist 
types, aad peitods of stresa
(somatimas meaatnution) trig- 
WK attacks. la aome cases lu- 
krgy mams to bt involved, and
some pattonU my that chocobla 
bothers them.

Kaowtag Ouse factors caa ba
helpful ta avoiding migraines, 
(bee a migralBa nas staitod, 
tteiu b  Uttk to do bb tub

and try to relax. Strang 
d, bbshould Bb ba mad. 

■taytag b  a darkened room or 
coming the eym with a ctoth to 
•hb Ob Bgb. and um b  cold 

or aa lea bag oa tha 
ofiaa help aome.

The only truly effective coarm 
b  to try to prevent them hmd- 
achm Inbaad b  trying to find a 
remady after they have started. 

Boma comMaation b  drugs.

ages, mob ofloa aomewboru 
Mocu tho teaaa to tho ndd

fair

Mg Spring (T tx n ) Harold, Tburadoy, Octobnr 5, 1967

b  Hatty fa 
thb IkbBtion b  blood 
b  tha brab caaam tha 

bb what caaaas tha 
I?  DaapMa a great 
b  stady, there ta more 

theosHIng than agraamab.
It Rm  bean naiad that aa

ma^ of tiNm oonuiabg

Mab pao^ bop having 
when they approach M— 

bb thb Imvm a yod 
yaars ct lafbrbg, amam
lean to stop mvulnas 
they start.

amino tartrato. era m y  
thw b  pcavantbg robratam v  
they are takan Jab M ira  aa 
attack aad a hl|  ̂proporttoa b  
migralaa mfieiurs art adept b  
rernpttrtaf amall bDtak a%ns 
that a akpkba k abob b  
atari.

ta addRloa, tf a penoa ibrii

"Ups on How to Stop Smob- 
tag.”  by Dr. Mohter, wiB hbp 
you ghm ap tho habit Ta iw-

wrRa to Dr. Motaar_________
thk newbiapti', eadobng with 
your raqaeb It oaats b  cab 
aad a bag. aalf • addruamd.

//

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
. . .  Hath No Fury Like A Woman . . . ff

Dalba dty ofOdak aru taktag a
sabunMnatara took b  tha galloptag 

hobby b  "gan«e saka ̂ ’ la that
dty. garage sales are termed 
bustoem" by one councilman, 
tho dty manager says they "are get 
ting ob ot hand."

at hum 
d * 1^ 
a. and

we have our share, as many homes 
blossom forth like an old-time rum
mage ask on weekends. The firemen 
report the toy coUectioa lab year was 
ftwHer than usual, and th^ attnb- 
uted this larttly to the proUferatUin 

i sales.

ORIGINALLY stagwi by house- 
wWus urbo merby wanted to get rid 
b  a few tbta^, some b  them are 
now sriling braixl-new merchandise at 
half price, and the women are fully 
equipped with adding machines and 
a t^  tax permits.

DaBas had one report b  a woman

b  garage
In Big Spring, utility pbes carry 

tha message b  garage saks, amally 
in a rather amateur scrawl. I have 
even sera pasteboard boxes, wei^ted 
down with a rock, used to advcrtu>e 
such saks.

...A

buying Uilim at one garage sak so 
uld hive some things to holdshe would 

a garage sak b  her own. And there 
are reports b  such sales pulling down 
MM ta one whack.

DALLA.S Is probably only asking I 
troubk. The rirls who s U « th'e 
■ales are prooably doing it fur 
church group or some other wortl

SUCH SALES violate the>̂  DaOas 
soning laws — as Indeed they do in 
Big Spring. Signs ta Dallas usually 
are ta violation b  dty ordinances, 
Just as they are ta Rig Spring.

The talk now is that Dallas will re
strict such sales, perhaps to one a 
year at any one Iwation. One bu.sl- 
nessman was selling trade-in furni
ture and even used cars under the 
guise b  a garage sale.

NO INK BT other cities are fared 
with the ume problem. In Big Spring

for
hese 

a
_____ group or some other worthy
cau.se And white the dty fathers 
might decide to regulate the husbands 
keeping Junk cars on the premises. 
It’s another matter when they begin 
to Joast with the fairer member of 
the family.

Ttie girls have a knack of fiUlng a 
meeting room and setting t h i ngs  
straight with any governing body, m 
DO uncertain terms. Few councilmen 
would risk such concerted wrath.

They may paiu the ordinance, but 
I'd bet that the girls go on bolding 
their sales right down the line, ordi
nance or no.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o I m e s A le X a n d e r

The Navy And The Middle East
LONDON, England -  Back In July 

there was a naval stand-off In the 
Madttefranean Sea thb went largely 
unnoted because b  Uie Ugbtalng land- 
war ta Palestine. But the Ritssuns 
deployed 47 warships Into the Medi- 
terranenn where the U.S. Sixth Fieri 
normally cooslsta b  M warships The 
Soviets had about 14 submarines and 
aeverni guided missile mttaen, caas- 
Ing Aim ^aa Navy officials to reveal 
some starillnB arithmetic. Soviet op
erational days ta the Mediterranean 
during the first lu  months b  1N7 bad 
Increased some 4M times during
the presidency b  Lyndon Jahn.w>n 

I roughly since John Kcanedy'tAad roughly 
death, teviet subs have increased 
their operational days ui the Mediter
ranean by 4.M per cent

ties IS its operational comnunder, 
Adm. John .Sidney McCain Jr., Lon
don-based. lowa-born, one of the most 
seaward-minded men ta the service. 
When McCain, a wiry, energetic one
time submanner, was Navy chief of 
information in Washington, he often 
lectured the press with warnings 
about Rassia's oceanwanl push. Ha 
spoke at length about the need for do
ing on water what the NATO ground 
fortes have done down the middle of 
Europe He foresaw the Soviet flank
ing moN-emrat which materialized tn 
July, and which backs up the one 
large geopolitical giui by the Ru.s- 
suns in the Jobnsoa presidency.

responsll] 
ta C ^ .

ALTHOUfiH NO SHOTS were ex
changed. the Soviet fleet greatly iro- 

Jtlon It now 
ports where- 
is barred by

proved tts strategic posit 
has tbe ran b  F.gyp(ua p 
as the U S. Sixth Fieri h
dlpiomatlc fracture from many p^s

Med-K customarily visited along the 
iterraaean's soulheni shorn Tbe 
braara canard that accused our ear
ners b  Uuachlng attacks ta support 
b  Isrsd seams to have becona ta- 
gratoed kcead ta same b  tba Arab 
■tatas. and this haa bad almoat tbe 
effect b  a teal batik. By way b  tadt- 
ratiag what R would mesa tf the pow- 
er • situattoa ta tba Medilerraaean 
were reversed, here k  a weD-ccasid- 
ered excerpt that rcenily appoaivd 
ta aa luhaa pubileatioe. By re-aatlno- 
allxtag the same b  tbe fieri, tt k nb 
difficult to see what the differance 
would be. The artick goes:

Commander ta C*hkf. Europe, cover 
Navv units from Greenland as far 
southward at the Indian Ocean He is 
the .Number Two diplomat ta London, 
second only to tbe ambntsador, and 
like aB diplomats these days. Is cau- 
tioaa with newsmen From the Navy 
viewpotal. McTata wiB consider the 
■talus QUO back ta balance when hts 
Sixth Fieri ships caa count on sight
ing fewer Rus-vian veswis ta what was 
once Anted waters and can resume 
normal port calk ta the interest b  
friendly iriaUans.

book written by

"IF  HE LH E quietly ta our bones, 
if we selact our governmenu with the 
democratic weapon b  free eketkOLs. 
this k mosUy doe to the Sixth Fieri 
ta our seas But, despite tts Impor- 
lance, tha Fkri does ab dtsturh any-

James
Joyce or Kathtera Windsor.

BuOd a more statbv i 
for my aouL as the swift 
roll.

Gat aaythtag back far a box 
top that was worth tbe qaariar 1

body, does Bb Impose a thing on any
body and acta only ta exceptkaial dr-
cumstances'

THE MAN MOBT dby-bound with 
the Sixth FtaeTs prestige and artM-

BIT nr MAY BE longer than «e  
hke bboie we know tbe lastmg con
sequences b  the summer war ta the 
Middk East. The BnUsh, who are by- 
vtanctars but who prevtously took their 
lumps M Egypt, do nb regard the 
coOnpae b  the Arabum forces as a 
Kebern vtctonr Far from that. Bnt- 
ish officers teh McCain that Russu 
came out all too well ta the teas b  
t2 talUon b  nubtary equipment. That 
is nb a large p n » to pay for tbe 
enormously tncrea.sed Indebtedness of 
the United Arab Republic to tbe Com
munist bloc For tMt price, the So
viets made tt more than ever difficult 
for the U S A. to mattitata the posture 
b  a peacekeeper and a friend to aU 
contestants, much as we prefer that 
reputation.

>D«w k* ti«a is, isli

a written apotogy 
frem an laternal Revarae agent 
tor the htetest miitahas I made 
wittk fbtowtag the advice b  my 
barlMT on bow to flB ob ray 
IMi income tax.

Attend a testimontal dtener in 
a gall bladder surgeon gtvun by 
Ms grataful pntieets.

A r t  B u c h w a l d
He Is Not A Candidate

RECEIhE A standhb. 
uta ovratioa for aavapaoch Pva 
Btede to our local ITA.

Parmaaeatly fix say leaky 
faacet

WASHINGTON -  ITS probably too 
narly to announra tt. bb I have da- 
ridad Bb to run for Presidrat b  th? 
United sum  on tha Repabllcan tick
et. In no dobg I Job a tong Bst b  
i1tsliiHb>btd men who are ako nb 
natebi tor prestdait. inchidtag Gov. 
Nebon Rockefeller. Gov. Ronald Rea- 
nn. Sen. Charm Perry, former Vice 
ProsMkat Richard Nixon and (bn. 
James Gavia, who hava aB pablkly 
stated they are ab tatemted b  the 
■ffioe. (Roraaey still hasn't made ap 
Ms mtad )

true values b  the Ameiicaa way b  
hfc.

There are great arbaa probktns to 
be solved, bb kt's ab torgri the 
farmer or tbe old people oa Social Se
curity or our gaBant foreat fire flghl- 
en.

UKE ALL THESE mea I am teri
Tibly embarmsed br my many wei- 
mrantag fiieads and aappoilers xrho

bimself becoming tenae and 
" a  woaad ap," a dailbarata b- 
tort to minx aad k ( thbp athk, 
bataad b  aadnuintag the praa- 
sare to accomplish too much, 
halps. Becauat b  tha frequra- 
cy b  migrabe, bow to combat 
tba form b  htaiarba b  db- 
caamd at more bagth than aay 
othte type b  my bobcM, "How 
to Taate Haadachae." aad yoa 
■boald fbd R b b ^ . (Aayoae 
caa hava a copy by aaadbq I I  
coats b  cob and a aU nq^ 
self - addraasad eavalope to Dr. 
Motaar, ta cars b  tho 
Spring Herald.)

Migretae may start at varloai

have opened ap campaign headqaar- 
ten ta ettm throughout the country, 
aad I would like to disaasociate my
self from thbr enthusiasm and ardor.

I've don# cverTthlng ponibk to per- 
1 that I wikh to rembn tathem

my present positlnn where I caa do the 
mob good for the people.

But these supportan refam to take 
no tar aa answer, and all I can do ts 
hmp denying I am a caadidate tor 
tha prealdeocy right ap natil the Re- 
pphocan convention where I would 
probably nb even accept a draft.

THE Ql r^snoN that the Amavlcan 
people wtU have to a.vk ta IM , and I 
rant laswer It because I’m nb a can
didate, k, are we movtag with the 
times, or are we being pushad aside 
by events that wlB evcntusOy imbher 
us and make us a secondiete power, 
ta a world wtMra tbe only tMng the 
Comnmalsta midersUnd k atre^h.

I have been salted by fiNtee who put 
thetr country above everything eke If 
I would receoahkr my irrtvocabk de- 
riston nb to ran for the prebdential 
nomtaattoa, and 1 have tbd them that 
it would be mfair tor me to even con
sider tt when Rocky, Dick. Ronnie, 
rharka aad Jim have afl announced 
that they were nb candidam for tha 

e office.same

bnt

ITS TRUE THAT I’ve been leading
............ M ta the 1 -------

te tending
Praaident Johnsaa ta tba Iowa poDa.

everybody te kading PteAknt 
Jobteon b  Iowa, ao I mab ta sB

SO IF YOU GET tavtted to a fund
raising dtaaer or a political rally by 
tbe "atimns tor Buchwald”  commit
tee. 1 want yon to kaow I had aoUitag 
to do with tt, tad I their
efforts and vrouU nip the groondswell 
to the bod If I only knew how. 

icwnw. nw. n . ibeiiî w> #«> <> C*̂ )
I'm■Kbeby say tha t  although 

plaaaad. Fm nb snrpriaad.
Tlune are thoM who say that 1 have 

noeepted speakbg cogafamenU b  aB 
ports b  the couitty as a method b  
bRBg npdebptoK This^bcourse, k 
a dastardly accuaatton. Tha only ran- 
aon 1 have boon makbg tiaae t ^  k

Spirited
Response

to mab the Ahmt^  paopk so
V— —  what mb b  man th y -----
have had for preehbb . tf I wnro raa- 
Bkig tor the office, which I am, b  

Bb dobg.

CORIY. Pa. (AP) -  A floor 
dropped tbongh a bob b  tha .  
sent, MB oa a hb maffter and „  
*flre a c v  canytag tonr Bomai 
(btboRc anas.

cal^ a copy of tb^ bookl^
BUT AT THE sime time Bka a l

They i tqppyl 
was drtvbg tf ha

othar man who are ab ranntag for the 
abed nbont 

^Maam, rampab 
wasteful r

pWiitdHiC9i
war b  VI 
tha

I am dtetarbad nbont the 
crimn b

thn cradlbiltty gap md cm 
yonth who have focialKa the

"No." he said, "bb I do have a 
caa b  beer."

"By afl meaM. naa K," one nrged 
Ibiii.

Dtaftolder pomud tha foamy oa fib 
smaB fire aad mvad the day.

Big Spring

D<

Use

DEAR AE 
ried IS yei 
children. M: 
me for a d 
;one to roor 
luso. He 

children the 
vou think 1 
ile came U 
day and he 
car with hin 
of flaunting 
of me and I

He has 
"peaceful” 
want me to 
divorce and 
go easy on 
alimony ar 
He also ei 
with the bill 
to claim tl 
empUons c 
worked all 
married. H 
and on. He 
now What 
give? Two 
than one.

DEAR Ni 
ARE better 
they aren't 
Don’t allow 
weekend wl 
kk girl fri 
there ila'I 
Iri year la 
best nsaar

DEAR A 
your oplnioi 
kissing. M] 
mbhra kLv 
mouth and 
mushy, yoi 
were sweet 
and son Ni 
husband kl 
the mouth 
old aon!

I wouldn't 
chlklrra on 
kiM them 
teach them 
the ume w 
munirates 
tween pare 
right, my I 
havw had I 
over this.

DEAR I! 
for yea. 
ktebag k 
frem a hyi 
Bb a kks 
hmr Jastlfi

DEAR Al 
and actual 
mg about 
probably tl 
ter

My son 
birthday a 
tided ap 
birthday p 
simple rei

Acn
1
S Meat w 

10 M*«ew 
•Miput

14 IfwacT
15 Mrv h

14
17 At any
15 
If
20 llbtcu 
22 Prtui
24 OitwW
25

24 Sowtt< 
2f SbMte 
33 Cotvte

34 leoftM
35 CwTsi 
34 Muwe 
37 TbM 
31
3f Kne»l
40 faonv
41 Sttwn
42 Wm L
44 SmrOfK
45 Cetua 
44 Mki. 
47 S«»'p» 
50

fMtut
54 F1««g
55 Mwt



■:w^~

n

niiy hompt 
l-tline ninv 
rhe fimnen 
at year was 
tk^ attnb- 
praUfention

poles carry 
lies. iMUlly 
iwt. I kave 
es. weighted 
to advertise

y asking for 
s ta « these 
g n for a
iner worthy 
ity fathers 
he husbands 
e premises, 
they begin 
member of

of filUng a 
g t h i ngs  
Ag body, in 
counciimen 

1 wrath.
finance, but 
on holding 

e line, ordi-

IN rOOTES

e r
if

commander. 
In Jr. Lon* 
I of the most 
the service, 
lergetic one- 
ivy chief of 
m, he often 
h warnings 
d push. He 
neH for do- 
ATO ground 
le middle of 
Soviet flsnk- 
terUHzed In 
up the one 
>y the Ruv 
udoncy.

ties as US. 
JTope, cover 
land as far 
Scean He is 
t In Loudon, 
issador, and 
lays. Is rau- 
m the Navy 
consider the 
ce when his 
■It on sight- 
In what was 
caa resume 

1 interest of

|er than «e  
lasting con- 

r war In the 
who are by- 
vly took their 
regard the 
forces as a 
m that, Bnt- 
that Rii.v(u 

I Ike loss of 
ipment. That 
pay for the 
Ifbtedness of 
to the Corn

ice. the So
ever dIfncuJt 
I the posture 
friend to all 
1 prefer that

icaa way of

probtems to 
It fixfet tha 
«■ So&l Se
at flie flgM-

he Araeilran 
B 1MI . and I 
m not a can- 
ng with the 
peskad aside 
laOy another 
i-ndc power, 
ily tMng the 
li strei^h.
hnee who put 
ytking flae If 
revocable de- 
I presMenttal 
dd tkem that 
tto even con- 
lick, Ronnie. 
I  aanounced 
dates for the

rd to a fund- 
kal rally by 
lid*’ commit- 
[ had Botking 
podtato their 
I groandswell 
.■w how.
SM SMt CW)

A floor mg 
hi the

Ifler a d  set 
tov lomak
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Dear Abby

Use Your Head-And Attorney

know how to keep the mothers 
away.

Last year T had more unin
vited guests at my son’s btr.li 
day party than mvtted 
This is i ^ t  I mean:

A

ones

Compensation 
Suit Upheld 
For S13,1d0

»•

lying she 
me. Tlwn

PEAR ABBY: I've been mar
ried is yean and have time 
children. My husband has aMmd 
me for a divorce, and be has

Sne to room si his girl friend's 
use He wants to take the 

children there for weekends. Do 
vou think I should let them go? 
be came to get them for the 
day and he had this girl in thej 
car with him. What do you think I 
of daunting that girt in front | 
of me and the children?

He has a.sked me fur a 
“ peaceful” divorce He doesn’t' 
want me to mention her in Uie 
divorce and he’s asked nve to 
go easy on him when I ask for 
alimony and support money,
He also expects me to help 
with the bills, but he still wahLs! 
to claim the children as ex
emptions on his taxes. I've 
worked all the'years we were 
married. He worked only off 
and on. He's unemployed right 
now. What advice can you 
give? Two beads are better, 
than one. NEEDS HELPi
’ DEAR NEEDS: Two heads!
ARE better tkaa eue, provided 
(hey areun m  the tame prrsM 
DM't allew yew rhlldrra Is 
weekend wkk' their fsikrr sod 
Us girl friend. Tell the boob
there ali't m  Sm U (U us. ^̂ bby's new bookl e t .
M y w  lawyer work oot the i> «a gen  Want To
best ftenclal arraagemeeU ^  ^bby. Box

, , 01700. Los Angeles. Calll., NWt

M. A. Hsmpton, father of 
Tony Hampton, shot to death 
March 10. IMO. is entitled to re
ceive tlS.lM from Travelcra In 
surance Co. as compensatloo al 
lowance for his son’s death

mother ’brings” her child •«
to the birthday party, and she’ll.^ ^  Wednesday
also bring along one 
her younger chiklren ta 
couldn't leave them home, 
she just stays. (Most of these 
childien live within a mile of 
us.)

Abby, this means extra ice 
cream and cake, plus platus. 
cups and napkins, which I leal- 
ly wouldn't mind so much, but 
it 's Impoeslbie to put on a birth
day p ^ y  for children and try 
to entertain adults at the same 
time. What can 1 do? If I say 
the party Is for children only, 
some of the mothers might gU 
mad and refuse to let tk^  
children come. If you. or 
mothers have any ideas on how 
to work this out, I would be 
very grateful. BAFFLEDj

DEAR lAFFLED: If yeu 
have frtrads who drive, perkape 
as a favor to you they 
rolirrt aad delKer bouH 
rhUdrru whose uMtbrn 
pose a probtem.

DEAR ABBY- I would like 
your opinion on mouth-to-mouth 
kissing. My hu.sband and his 
mother kiss each other on tne 
mouth and sometimes H u so 
mushy, you would think they 
«ere sweethearts, not mother 
and son Not only that, but my 
husband kisses our children on 
the mouth — even our 14-year- 
old son!

I wouldn't think of kissing o-J- 
children on the mouth. Abby. I 
kiss them on the cheek and 
teach them to return my klsies 
the same way. I think this com
municates enough affection be
tween parent and child Who Is 
rljtfit. my husband or me? Ye 
hav« had some hot arguments 
over this. INQUIRING

DEAR INQITRIM.: I sete 
for yen. AO nwntk-to-monU: 
kissing Is somewhat haaardons 
from a hypenlr petal of slew. 
Ba a kiss' hetweea losen seaK-
how Jwtlflrs that rHk.

• • •
DEAR ARBY: I am desperal? 

and actually sick from uorry 
mg about oomethlng you *111 
p t^b iy  think u a tnual nut 
ter.

My son will haw his ninth 
birthday soon, and I have de
rided agamst ghinc him a 
Mrthdsy parly this year lor the 
simple reason that I do not

Uined the findings of the two 
subonhaate tribunals.

It affirmed In full the dadlngB 
of the llMh District Court and 
tho nth Court of ChrU AppuuM 
in Eastland.

Tony Hampton was killed 
March If, IMI, by WiilUm T 
Patterson as be was walkiaf out 
the back door of Pinkies, Inc. In 
Big Spring witk Wayne Patter
son. who also was killed.

Both the victims worked at 
the firm and were locking up 
when the incident occurred.

William PatterMNi later was 
found guilty of the crime but in
sane It was shown that he 
meant to kill his cousin because 
of an old mdge and did not 

The district court here ruled Hampton, who died
that the insurance c o mpa ny  there with

a unique
MW M- Iwt nf'*^**- onfiMting in 118th Dls 
one or two of trjet court in Howard County

should pay the compensai 
daimed by Hampton. The c

Wayne Patterson 
Thus, when the elder Hampton

was appealed to the civil court sought I13.IM in compenMiion, 
®f •PPMl* Here again the tind-lthe boaid and three courts ruled 

of Judge Ralph Caton in it should be paid because 
1 Dtetrict Court was upheld. Hampton was in the course of 
Insurance company carrtied his employment and was killed 

the matter to the Supreme Court because emptoyment caused him 
aad Wednesday the court sus-ito be doing what he was doing i

Did You Forget 
Your Red Pants?
HUTCHINSON. Kan. (AP) -  

Wallace Wldte. secretary of the 
Kansaa State Fair, aska with an 
impWi grin: "Did you forget 
your pants at the fair?”

Among other ttems that kave 
turned op in lost aad found fol- 
lowliig the cloee of the fair are 
shoes, socks, a pair of white 
spats, a pipe, and more than a 
half doaen wallets 

The pants?
White describes them ss red 

petu-pants with a fringe on the 
bottom.

Swiss O fficio l D itt
ATLANTA, Ga (AP) -  Mi

chael Hack, IS, Swtsa consul to! 
Atlanta since IMf, died Wednes-| 
day of cancer. Hack, a native of 
Basel, Switaeiisnd, was presl-' 
dent of the architectural firm ofi 
Hack A Associates. He had 
worked as an architect in Great 
Britain. Germany, France, 
Egypt and Palestine

Voter List 
Up To 620
Howard County now has I lf  

reskimts who are property qual
ified U) vote in elections it IMI.

That many have reglstored 
ainoe Monday, acconUng to El- 
rah LeFevre. rmHty lax aa- 
wssor - collector. RegtatnUon 
opened Monday and will end 
Jan. >1.

All persons who plan to vote 
in Texas elections next year 
must r^psler with the tax as 
sensor between now and Jan. 31 
This applies to persons who are 
past the age of W even though 
these voters may live la rural 
areas. In the pak these voters 
have not been required to regis
ter.

Mrs LeFevre said that sever 
al difficulties have developed in 
regard to mailed applications 
for registration

She points out that it la most 
important that the applicant filij 
in properly t h e designated

blanka on. the appticauoa formal 
the year of bla birth and likc- 

iwiae the year he came to Tex-j 
|aa and to Howard.County. She' 
,alAn pointed out It ia Unnir’antj 
I that appheants remember to! 
jalgn their appUcations j

When appUcationa are re 
ceived improperly filled out. the 
affloe has te mnd' them beck to 
thf applicant and this causes de
lay and additional work la reg- 
Moiing the voter,

Mrs. LeFevre said that tax 
pnymeiMs have been good so far 
this week.

Beer Experiment
WHEELING, W.Va. (AP) -  

Wheellfif (M m i M exportimnt- 
Ing wtuT a B w ^  the sale aad 
coniutanUon «f wmr on cantpua, 
and la t e  only oolRia la .Wast 
VMata dote an.

l ie  lev, t fo te i McGroarty, 
dMa of the coOefs, sail 
Wedneeday then “ la a Img- 
alandhig accepted tradiUn that 
coilegi BtudcBia do drink beer.”

Bandit Buzzes 
Broke Woman '
TfM,EDO. Ohio (AP) -  A, 

Toledo woman wu slopped near! 
the cHy'a dosmtosim areaj 
Wednesday by a man «hoi 
demanded her money |

She replied that she didn't 
have any The man searched 
her pockets and found out she! 
wa.H telling the truth, she told; 
pohee. I

He kissed her, saxl f l ’nt sor-i 
ry " and departed >

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

B i s c q ^ u i i l  W IN TER

LAYAW AY  
NOW FOR 

CHRISTMAS

OPEN 9 TO 
9:30 D A ILY  
After Church 
Sunday 1 To 6

Bright Balloons 
Improve Music?
IX)S ANGELES (AP) -  A 

nwtnful of rad bnOoona la a 
great plac* to Ustoa to araaic.

That's what two phyMcisU al 
the UahrerMty of Caltfnnila say 
aftor cxperlmentiag with abont 
to brhtot baOoons In a 
reverberation chamber filled 
with concert mutoc

Profs. Vem 0. Kmidaen and 
Ijto P. Delsaaso said Wedaea- 
day the heUnm-flUsd baUooaa 
srattcr sound waves tai a way 
that would envelop the audience 
at a concert haD.
I They don’t propose flving red 
balloorui at concerts Tlwy say 
spheres hung from the celling or 
bumps built onto the waQs 
woaM make auduorhuna more 
acoustically pteaslng-

Pilot To Speak
STANTON (SO — Preston 

BndKTwaler. vfce president of, 
MidUind Savings A.ssiK-uitj««. 
«1U be the Maker for the Lions 
Club Oct If at Betvne Rm U»- 
rant He has been nn duty with 
the Air Forte at s hellcoptor pi
lot in Southeast Asia Junmy 
StaUngs la pr<gram chairman

I;

Crossword Puzzle

AOIOU 
1 3»>oih wwsuV 
5 rssat m ordtr to 

10 Meiew Lm
•MtpUt

f4 |f«act hem* 
tS ASrs. Mbwl

t f  DfwifM wtimaN 
17 Al anr 
I f  Temple f steewy 
IV imoft,
30 RtAcuW
32 PmM
34 OtMmhefk 
2S Demeneirefive 

wer^
3f South See gofk 
3V Seiutenon
33 CettWtnim form; 

them
34 feotbe'l phrat
35 GuTtiwmoM MupcpI creotien 
37 Tate firm heU
31 Ipldirmn 
30 Knee ledge
40 laome et • tort
41 Strpiner
43 Weeken
44 Swermt
43 Cetuelrwft
44 fSplkiinger Ives 
47 S<r<pes
SO Nmpeper 

feeture*
54 Fimg
55 AAeet for fem«V

57 Temple itee 
Sf l^te*
50 0»w at the 

#rVww»*t
40 Zol* f»vel
41 Nienereuc
42 Kmd
43

RiAr
Metnerue
Deluge
nnoimvwi
Cycle
Certain

ferlhest doun

33 Getfheterds
34 wtieelpart 
27 Tree
2f AAeet the

30 CuMUra
30 bothered
31 Artlaa*
32 Mem#ty faefei 
34 f it e e ci
37 Item for the 

perWt: 2 uerdi 
3f Cutaefhaet
40 Cenpiw Oiape
41 CtawiV
43 In tvuH«
44 CetepuU 
44 AAereoetl 
47 bagui 
4f Oeodfah 
40 Poetic lorW 
30 biUlcal hretha
51 Asiatic plate
52 AtoerenuenM
53 Cekbete
54
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(OX The Polaroid Camera 
Girl Is Here!!!

Fr«« Domonstratfon 
Frt«  Instruction 
A t Gibson's Now

Friday 6-9 
Saturday 11-6

PaLARaiD 
FILM SALE

BLACK A
W H ITi

COLOR
PACK

SW INGER S |4 9
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Farr Selected 
As Top Player 
In Pro Loop

8-A Big Spring (Tcxos) H«rold, Thura., Oct. 5, 1967

We’ll Rebound, Says
it*.- Aifr ■ r  tim

Boston’s Williams
&. . .  

t *JT fV’

'V-.1

/ V ',

■ ̂ -,-

■'.+ * w

T/iey Invade Midland This Evening
<W»*» bv Ff«* tfn jgi>)

JV't, Ikree 
ttib cvcbIiw I

■m U Wt(k MkHoi. tSc SkMllMnu arc S*1 m  tke 
l lactcrf Emmtt MHler (n> iBd Rahert Deaala (SI)

•r whirii V * iSwra 
a T:N nxaKeMrat wRIi

N-M.

a acrw  her* far haU-ranlrr Kyle Raaeiw (4S). la thdr 
at lest, the ■ !( Sprlacera auBM AbUcae’s JV,

Miner Farr, who makes a llV' 
Ing preventing other guys Rnom 
catcUag peases, cotUdat be
lieve his eyes.

There was Daovcr’s I  
Teosl throwiag the ball right at 
Urn and here was Farr, not 
•vea wearing a Bronco uaiform 

Farr, who patrols the defen 
live secondary for the Houston 
Oilers, was selected the Ameri
can Football Leanie's Defen 
five Player of the Week by The 
Associated Press today. His St- 
yard touchdown run after inter 
cepUng TensTa pa.ss provided 
the w^ing points in Houston’s 
10-1 victory over Denver Sun- 
day.

"I believe that pass was in
tended for me," said Farr, who 
came to the Oilers in an off-sea 
son swap that aent linebacker 
John Baker and defensive tack
le Scott Appleton to San Diego.

‘i  was looking at the quarter 
back all the time." says Farr 
“The receiver was on an out 
pattern I looked up and the ball 
was coming right at me Man. I 
could see that goal line "

Farr sped dowafield and 
scored what was to become the 
only TD of the defensive strug
gle. No Branco came dose to 
stopping him.

BOSTON (AP) — Rival man-lthe Cardinals and the Red Sex 
jera Red Scfaoendienst oi St. “ I still think it will go six or 

Louis and Dick Williams of Boa- seven games,”  Schoendienst 
ton stuck to their predictions. So said after the Cardinals took the 
“  their respective ctaampioas.l World Series opener M  Wednes-

Permian-Eagle
Highlights W eek

L(Kal Teams 
Go On Road

Course Demon, 
Doug Warns

Big Spring 
vim San >

Two 
teams
for games against

One hundred thirty-two teams 
boast undefeated, aatled records 
aa the Texas schoolboy footbaU 
campaign mmblea into October 
and the start of the big push to
ward district chaaghonahlpa.

CoBfaraace play dominates 
with few hRenectlonal clashes

la September, and month
has cut the perfect record ros- 

to a little mor

teams

than

laft oa tha Utaatlc achedula 
Ansoat the batUas this week 

are aMra thaa a '

laaotUghtoa
AbOaae.

AbOana Cbopar. raakad No 
la Claas AAAA.
Odessa Satardajr la the 
of Ms Mva (aarard a 
title. Ooopar la oae of X  aa- 
beataa, aadad taaoM la 
AAAA.

Thara are B  tea me wMh aa-
hiemiahed records In dnas AAA, 
B  la Claas AA and B  M Claan A. 

Hmts wars m  teams In the 
that gay to aUte

titles that started

ter
dxth.

DM. 2 of AAAA has two 
games between unbeaten, untied 
outfits — Permiaa-Abilea* and 
Big Spring-Midland Lee 

Defending champlan San Ange
lo, also wtth a perfect record, 
takw oa Midland to atari the 
conference race 

Claas AAA has eight pmes la 
which aadefeatcd, untied teams 
swipe at each other̂ -KermM vs 
Pacos. Odessa Ector va. Seml- 
nole. WidilU Fans Hbrachl vs 
Burkburaett. Carthage va. Pine 
Tree, center va. Nacoadt 
Aagleton vs. Cohnhbla. uoc 
vs. Segttln and Pteaaantao va. 
Refhgio

Class AAAA has only four, hl- 
dndlng the two In DM I. The 
othara match Ahoe with Bdla- 
burg and San Antonio McCoUum 
with Saa Antonio 

Claaa AA has no gamas

with undefeated 
untied records but they staaf 
oat like aore thumbs In Clam A 

Deal plays Spur. 
Santa Anna roOa aphM

Itasca meets Hubbard and 
GarrMa daahas with Tlmpaon

the No . 1 team of Claas 
AAA, plays La Vega. Jacksboro. 
k h ^  of Clam AA, 
w n  Boswell. Seagraves, No 
taam of Class A gets FarweU in 
a

for gar 
High

f o o t b a l l  
jigelo today 
IdiMn Junior

The Runnels eighth graders, 
now M  oa the year, dUUengc

Junko Given 
AP Laurel
Yeu can evacyhody

Bob

be sure
I when middte 
Junko speaks at

af tha Tuka defeastve

The W

LOOKING 
m  OVER

played his
tha Go

aahtngtoa, Pa., native 
a poatUoa so wtO whaa

Edison’s nadefeated e i g h t h  
graders la a 4 p.m. engagemMl 
at Saa Angelo's old sta&m.

Runnels has hM to Sweetwa 
ter twice and beaten Snydar La
mar

Edisoa holds a win over Lake 
View. 124; and Mibdued San 
Aagelo Glenn, U4. The team 
haa aleo been tied by San Ae- 
gch) Lae. M

The Big Spring Brahmas, who 
came onto their own last week 
after a slew start, tackle Edl- 
son'a Btatk graders at 4 p.m. tai 
Saa Angelo’s new stadhun.

In fosr nmignments to date, 
the Bmhmes have loet to Sweat' 
water, 74; and Sen Angelo Lee. 
14-12: tied Snyder Umnr. M ; 
and won over Sweetwater, 144.

The Edlaoa ninth 
also undefeated 
back Sweetwater.

lt-14 Thjr

ST. ANDREWS. S c o t l a n d  
(AP)~Ooag Sanders waned II 
of his fellow Amertcane today 
*watch tkfs course of St. An- 
bews, p l a y i n g  condltloas 
Image 1  ̂ the minute.'
or the fMd of M chasing the 

first Brim of tU .III in the AL 
(foUer of the Year Tourna- 
t, storting today, Sanders n 

the only American who has 
played the Old Coarse.

Sanders of T e l a  a, Okla.

day oa the hitting and running 
of Lou Brock and the pitching of 
Bob Gibson.

Wflltoms, who predicted the 
Red Sox would “win more than 
we lose’’ in the Series, shook off 
the kMs with the comment; “ It s 
only the first one. We’ve been 
down before and rebounded.”

Gibson, the St Louis act. al
though he missed much of this 
season because of a broken leg, 
stuck to his foreca.st that the 
Cardinals would win in five 
games.

Carl Yastnemski. Boston s 
Triple Crown winners, hitless in 
four appearances against Gib
son, stuck to his pre-Scries CP's- 
tal ball gazing and promi.sed the 
Red Sox would win in six 
games

“ I know the odds are against 
us. but 1 doni think they’re a 
better ball club than we are.” 
Yaz said before he changed uni- 
forrm and returned to the Fen
way Park batting cage for some 
postgame hitting practice

The Cardinals and Red Sox 
agreed on most other points. 
Gibson pitched a tremendous 
game, Lw Brock was a speed 
demon with a good bat and the 
Cards had plenty of scoring 
chances

’’Gibson looked as good as he 
did two weeks ago when we 
clinched the National League 
pennant”  Schoendien.st said.

“ I had a good fa.st ball and 
was mixing my pitches good,” 
Gibson said

“Gibson pitched one heck of a 
game,” Williams said. “As for 
Brock. I guess we had the 
Wrong book on him. The bonk 
worked on (Orlando) Cepeda 
and we got him four straight 
times. Rut nothing worked 
against Brock.”

can He's Due To Return

played hi the British Open here 
hi 1M4 and to
courae to tome 

“ It d

It a tough

Cary Ragcra, IN-pnani trnhman eai from Big kprlng, ans- 
tahwd aa inlared knee whHe playing far East Texas Stole 
agalMt Artk̂ Etan last weekend Wl wW perform ngainst 
MrMnrry In AbMeae Satardny Mgbt, atcardtog to trainer 
Dehaer Brawn af the Llaaa. Bagera peifarmed at qnnilerhnrk 
far Big Spring In INS.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

ew eoevsst

sal matter how much 
you ptay this coutm In prac- 
ttco,’*̂ M said. “Condltlaiis 
change so quickly to be nabe- 
bevable”

Lasawit MrrKkwa vvar Zlr̂  L*e«vrt m» W Div
io* trwmt Ivir

“ I
practice.’

nth graders are 
havUg tumad 

r. 2S-14; and

sea tied by GMm 
Frank Pumttln la head coach

Billy Casper of Peacock Gap, 
Cahf. — the 4-1 tavorito to take 
the first prim — agreed wtth 
Sanders

yed this course only in 
Casper said. “ But the 

changes so quickly that 
M’t almost tnq»aslble to chart 
the coane corwUy.”

Gay Brewer, re^pdng I 
States Maalera Champion 
DnOas. T n , wu 7-1 second 
favorite with Bobbv Nkhola 
Lottirirllle. Ky., and Saaders 

at 41

Bart Starr 
Lombardi

II
TSrlNiMv

rs7

)».0 OanM B4 W  |M Ho o no i — Zvot tj-4.Slwnlint WrKkmi T] 4 Bi* Sari>o
H»«M, e-r. e*ru»«, Liworv. e-i! T#«m ?1. *7 liN O i a rn l. r» 7 ^ .jMcialtv. M. TMm W (4; TiM ci. 7.f. C i^ w l i l  Tm l 7.I; Saarti. M, IMnOn TSrlO- SW. T«n. J.t-nwSbi*

GREEN BAY. Wia. (AP) 
Green Bay Packer Coach Vtaacn 
Lombardi broke his silence 
Wednesday and admitted that 

qnarterback Bart
inpired since the stortj

Golden Harricane beat Ar
kansas for the Drat tiina in nine 
yonn, 14-12, hM Satarday, that 
he was namad today aa iVie As- 
aodatod Praas’ coOage 
Ltnemaa of tha Wsek.

of the Brahmas while Dan Lew
is has tha same )ob at RnmielB.

chal-

W M i  Tan am y H a i *
Tha 4toot-L 2K-ponad aenior 

as baea promoting ragnlnr 
nactings of the detonilvo anlt 

after ovontog atndy pertoda.

(toMad’s eighth graders 
m In three aasignmeaU, 

laage the Coahoma dxhth gnd- 
s In a pate at Coanoma this 
inning Parting time In 7 p.m 
GoMad has kM to Lamar of 

Snyder twice. 24 and M. and 
cn aobdaed by Snyder lYnvta.

Gregory Fourth 
In TD Derby

pUytoa
cap all

Coahomn’s Kan 
had ■ grant game agai
man. is foorth In the District 
VA

Gregory, who 
against O Je

ll

WhM A(X and McMnrry aqaared off la their tradltloaal 
thmT* ^  tha toama made only H yards milling

Pnotara of the two teains (Inchidlag Big Spiiaf's Jolumy 
R u^^aow  at ACC), were called upon to put the hM In the air

“Evuryhody says what ha has 
on his mlad.̂ ’ Junho said. “We

I the meetings paid

ACC won tha dncMoa, IVU.• •

Saa
New Yart 
GiaatB sww the heavy

af man. when MIehey 
wnMe Mavs af the

Is

■ays M the

pinycn In the AnMilraa leagne 
aa M  Mantle and an totower thaa 11 

Nattoaal drmit In go far the

Wayroon Btwas. a San Aageloan who maided here at one 
tlffle. bagged Us first golf hole-ln-one la a Big Spring tooma- 
mant three yean ago — a feat that pleased him no end.

Last week, while piaytag tha Saa Aaghto Country Club, he rau 
dowa Ida aacood aca.

Juaho's parformaace certain 
ly paid off agaMM Arkansas. He 
made 22 tamlea. knocked down 
two pnaaaa. and biUrccpted one 
in the Baal mlaule

"A  review of tkc films shows 
Junko played aa even better 
pm e than the statistics indi
cate.”  said Glaa Dobbs, Tuka
coach.

Oa Artanaas* last three poe- 
Junko made key atm. 

It of I

The Big Sp*^ Toroe do act 
play agam uatli Saturday, at 
which time they tangle wtth 
San Angelo Lee In San Angelo 
In a 4 p m. game.

The Toros have beaten Snyder 
’rravk, N4; and tost to Snyder 
Laninr twice and Andrews In 
their aaaignments up to now.

A scoring derby with S  pomt* 
The liamr to Greg Jones of 

Plains, who has counted 
tonchdowns tor a total ol 
polnu.

The acorers:
meAToaTv 
n • a «

of the aeason 
But Lombantt, oho had ra- 

peatodly denied there was any
thing oTQfig with Starr, did not 

the nature of the Inpi- 
lies.

Really, he’s been 
under a severe handicap 
year.”  Lombardi aid "He's 
been playlag with a multiple of 
inpirtes

Althouch Tve denied Uih a 
Bomber of times. I’vt denied M 
in order to protect him, not 
from the fans or from the uews- 
pnpar, but rathar from tha og- 
posMIoa.”  Lombardi addad. 

"He’s cnrtolaly diaplayud a 
of courage to play

ba aid aothmg of the earlier 
tojnria. He matatained Starr- 
waa pM to a Uttk slump

When toM of Lombardi’s!
laid that hts 
topiries was 

athletes

^^statemeat, Starr 
ptovtag wtth the 
typtcal of protoakNial

“When you take away one or 
two people from a squad if youi 
have toWanae of topirtea. you 
daptete M” serloaaly to Bum-

1," he said.
aly M 
“This to our

whole attitude, o 
best wo raa. ev 
Uttto bai«ed up '

to do the 
we am Si

6 « i poina raliovod by 
Bamay Toland

Volkswoggn
RIG SPRING’S ONLY 

AlTHORreED 
SALES 4 SERVICE 

2114 W. Sri SO-Tin

Big Sprhm’s JVs. 
atrai^ after aa

including tipping a pass out 
receiver a hands at the Tulsa 22

The Atlanta Falcons have, mom oTton than not. taken their 
tamps la the NFL this year but an foaa continue to bold Texan 
Tonrnnr Nobis of the Atlanta chib to lofty esteem

Atlanta acribas. attempting to ahifl through the ashes of dis- 
aster after the Falcons were humiliated by the Saa Fraaclaco 
4Sm. approachad quarterback Jobn Brodie of the 4Sers with 
InqirirtM about Nubia.

Rrodte repUad;
“ He’s a great Unebacker. He tries to do it all by hlmaelf. 

You caa’t count on blm being to any one place on a given play
Un rntmmmm AmM Aubwa —-* •*

with a clear field ahead, 
then made his interception 
the Tuka « .

Hatfield Leader 
In 4-AA Scoring

wtaners of 
three stoalght after aa opealng 
day reversal at the hands of 
Saa Angelo, challeim Midland 
HM ’s B team to MMlJUid i 
7:N o’clock this evenlBg.

The Shorthorns have shaded 
Snyder. SS4; Andrews. 144; 
and Abilene. M-21, after having 
lost to San Angelo. 144.

Big Spring’s Sophomores, un
beaten and unseated on in three 
games, am not scheduled this 
week.

Hort« W on't Run
WESTBURY. NY. (A P )- 

Speedy Streak, winner of the 
Hambletonlan In Auguto, 
Wednesday was dactamd out of 
the tlM.no Dexter Cup Trot at 
Roosevelt Raceway Oct. 14 
Trainer Del Cameron reported 
the Galnesway Farm coM to aaf- 

rtag from tender heels

the NFL'a Mori Valua
ble Player last saaaoa. played to 
Green Bay’s Brat two games 
this season, a 17-17 tie with tf 
Detroit Llona and a IVM victory 

oovar the Cldcan Bears, and 
}i!had Btoe passes Merceptod.
Wl Only three of Stair's aartola 

wem picked off all last season.
He Iniured his shoulder autty 

to last Sunday’s 224 conquaat of 
the Atlanta Falcons and was 
replaced by Zeka Bmtkowaki.

LombanU caafirmed the 
Moulder injury after the gam*.

ad end 
if he bad ten mom 
wmstltof with the

He covers the fluid from ^read end to 
Norb Heckar, conch of the Fakom. sak 

players Mka NoMt that Atliata would he 
giants of the NFL.

inch Chrtolmaen. coedi of the 4tors. remarted 
haard tint the Fhicans wont as high at |lil,N I to siga 

“Evan at that, ha to underpaid”  Chrtstenmn addM 
really hHs and has cxccptfcmal apaed. Ht certainly covers from 
stdeUne to atdaflae. Ray NItache of the Graen Bay Packan may 
ba smaller becw i  ha's played longer but Nebis to to Ms claas. 
Nobis to a M  Mn Dick Butkns of the Oiicago Bears. They both 
have the same naad. R’s hatween the two of ihm ."

that he 
Nobto 
Nobis

Tbare’l  
the anMBi W(

•  as mm  UMverMy and Calege 
'mt Team M ais. wMeh arc heM

U toM n M I
with a

new MS vunuB bus luraeo 
n«al tor a maim Jantor caflege 
IMN aham M  9  ton gauNtoL 

Tigas aaielto mto a n m I and i

dawn aa the pra-

e wouM II he 
M the aattoeal

Gary Hatfield of Danver City 
to leading Diatrict 4-AA (ooiball 
acorers. both for the seasoii and 
to conference pmes.

Hatfield haa a total of Nj 
points for the year, 24 of which 
he haa counlad to league com 
petition.

The acorers:

D. CR*
TO* VAT re re

: ;

L p r -(m«W Amt*

g

erWAS

irATreTr

Dan M*r«*v, MMrtan 1 • *

i n
, * » »  :

V ̂ ^̂ to n
U  1

,1 !?

S'

Lee Rebs Seek
Win Record

Ukely wtll run tato a charged-up ben 
dub when it tovades Midland Friday nipt to play Lee.

Lae baanl won a dtotrict pme in two years now 
and to being extorted by tbeir coach. Bob Burras, to do
something about that 

LwTia addition, has never four
pmes since the school was opened. The Rebs

straight 
to. wtth

victories ever Lubbock HM, AatiarlDo Taacosa and 
behiid tbam. get a chance toEl Paso Austin safety

write history to the couteat agalnat the Staara.
In thalr three asMpmenta. U » Rabs have ytohtod 

only seven potota while running up tha shoddag total

B% SpriiM win atoo be seehh« Its fourth straight
have baatMivictary in the angapmaui. Hm

LamsM, Platovtow and Snydar to that order.
Jimmy Morris, who had mtand the flrat three

imes tor Lee due to tojurles, was expected to rajotai 
dub agxtaM the Slaan. However, he has retojiued 

hiB knee sad has baau kM tor tha aaaaou. HeT Mder-
r

^Sudenal Srmilation
to our FALL SHOWING of smart 

now /obrica and styles for
elegant Custom Tailored Clothes 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 

OCT. 6 AND 7 
by

PAUL DYOARD
fr

This to your opportunity to see most 
unusual fabrics from the world's groat 
mills... to p t sound protoasional ad* 
vice OB tha amart ntw styles...to avail 
yourself of the most modern tech
nique in extotenca for fitting clothea 
cotmeUy.

1% - • •

n

Bob GRkor 
reem after 
Series epes 
Mlv six hil

Big Spring

O F

v alu e :
TO 55.0

3 buttoi 

solids, I

3« to 4

OPE

• 4
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iinised the 
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Lonborg Charges 
For Red Sox Today
BOSTON i\P) — ('arl Yas-'c iables him to make the biglbat well and feel good like I dldjChampion the past two years 

traeipski and the Boston Red plays and that sparked the that last couple of weeks of thep’I've never seen a piUher that 
Sox try for a comeback behind Sox to their fu t̂ pennant in 21 season. vou'U hit anyone.” he didn't have a flaw 
22 game wuiner Jim Ixmborg years When Brock singled to'said “ But if you feel like I did; The flaws fall into three cat- 
today following a 2-1 setback by left in the fourth with two outituday, my su-year-old son rouM egortes—the shoulders, the hips 
St. lawis in the first game of and Julian Javier on st'cond|gei me out and the feet You take )usl one
the World Series. Bob Gibson ba.se he fired a perfect, ik'- “ If I'd hit a little we .<ho<ild look at a pitcher, and you ran

have won loday. He’re s’ ill.;ell what his flaw is It doesn't 
going to win the Series, thnugn'mailer wtui the pitcher ts nr 
aiid I can't wait until lomor- whether you ve seen him be- 
row " lore or not

Hack in ihe Cardinal cluli-| H\I> FI kWS

thwarted Ya.Mrzemski and Ihe iNiume strike to Ru.v. Gib>on at 
rest of the Red Sox Wednesday, the plate, and Javier was an 
allowing only six hit* while Ix«i easv out When Curt Flood led 
Bnx.’k engineered the Cards’ oil the next inning with a line 
vxtory with a res-ord-tying dny,. that ruse a.s it neared Yws-
four hit* and two stolen bases., uzemski. the left fielder ra'-ed house. Brcnk was talking about ^

In fail. Yasiraemski felt so ,ver. leaped and snared the the first game the one thnC “ J^ntiago had • flo'*. ' 'POt- 
thwarted that he went back on ball, averting a sure double or made the Cardinals even b i g g e r . a w a y  ’’ 
to the field after the game a'ld ttiple favonte* to win the Senes ' Brutk spotted It v» quukly
took ?• minutes of batting pra<- Thoeie big plays, howc.er., “ All pitchers have llaws,’ ’|>*u'* !^<*d in the iirst
lica. hoping the extra workout were not enough to overcome Brock said, explamuig ifie'iottittg on .Santiago’s first pilch 
wnmld help for today s encoun- Yaz’ lack of production at the method that has made him the fo *he next hatter Curt Flood 
Ui with Dick Hughes, who »ur- plate ‘ If you re swinging Ihc .Natumal league* base slcabcg After he singled in Ihe .sevcnih

Ihe again stole

RO YAL OAKS 
ESTA TES

KINCSLANO, TEXAS

Trailer Site lets 
Ta

Raaekette Slae lets 
Area SalrsMaa

' CHARLES HANS 
CALL 267 S0I9 
Big Sprlag, Texas

Jack Shaffer
RMte 367-5119
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wkn. ow ao* nrtwaca. mm auM — aaw tW N Draw tnm Da

low ItMITV -  I Cwaar nr — caiaal i
iM Wwiar NwwaapaMmm rwM la tcaaoa
awNNitOM oaivt — aw I awm I aawt •
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Wins First Game Of Series
Bob Gibsou. St. Louis ( ardluls pMrber, gestures iu dressJug 
ruom ifler defratlug the Roslou Red Sox 2 to I Iu Rtiid 
Serin opeuer ul Feuwav Park Redunidav. tilbsou gave up 
oulv ill hits to the Red Sox.

Big Spring (Texosl Herald, Thurj.. Oct. 5, 1967 9-A

prtsuigly won 15 games for St 
LouLs during the season 

The Red Sox were counting <hi 
lenborg to get them even in the 
.Series )u*t a* hi* gut them into 
the Sene* last Sunday with a 
pcnnant-clinchtng triumph o’ cr 
Minnesota

To accomplish that feat 
though. Izmborg will have to, 
among other things halt the 
red hot Brock while Yaz hcat.s 
up his cold bat 

The AmerKan league's Tn 
pie Crown winner, who 
hitlea* Ul

Gibson Dominates 
Opening Contest

on the first pitch
'to Flood

Ho then moved to thud m  
Mood grounded out arid scoited 
home on .Marts’ gniuiKler to .sec 

,ond tiaseman Jen> Adair, \>ho

Business Directory
ROOFErA-

with the rest of the Boston in k m  icwry 
field was playing in close .OFFICE Sl'PPl.Y- 

“ Jerrs didn’t havr anv plav' tmwmi tvmwoIt** 
al the ptate.’ ’ B.wion manageV'
Dick WillUma said “ If the ball! DEAI.ER.A- 

ihad been hit straight al him ll| MONrooMtiiv w**o 
I would have been different Lul I o'mmw « wmw« t>i

wootrv •ooriNO co o e e A W B«r >3Mn R E A L  c S T A T R
m; VI..**”  '* '** *

rb*»w*N ocoriNO '  '»  Ml

0#r t'lNWi r'

BOSTO.N (AP) — It wasn’t a strike out. Roger Marw dr-w a'give Bnuk credit He’* a gn .t;,„ »N*ee snm*
uinmi- iiiui « n i  same for second gues.sing The •alk and Orlando Lepi^a hitirunner ” wai».n» eiKK»ocTv-os~
winner, wno went mt • double play 1 That run wiped out Ihe wholly,

four limes at ^  . , . . m *" second, after Tim Me- unexpected bla.sl that .Santiago REAL tSTATR
. m r ^  sin IrurnTi?hSj ‘ « “ • on lop of the lefKwiforl

J . v «  hW .b » ,  W

JEFF BROWN »  ReaRor
N«M<s mm WMiww

Ijn  HUM-267-MI9 
Sue Brow»-IS7«M 
Marie Prtce-SSMIM

BARGAIN DAYS 
ARE HERE' 

SALE OP SALES 
PRK'ES SLASHED! I I

*|Tm < RA.S tXM NOW S2M
. M «w MW* m »w 1 *w» . 
A  HOMU •*••** CWM<

S A L E
O F  M X N n S  W I E A R

2-TROUSER SUITS

C. P A N T M O N V  C O

O PEN  T H U R SD A Y S  'T il. 8 P .M .

land jouied Ken HarreLvm and 
;Rico PetroceUi. who also bad 
gone hille**. on the field 

HANDS SLOW
“ .My hand* were *low. real 

slow." Ya.stnem*ki explained 
after emerging from the batUng

two runs

NOLtREA MIR BALE

from home plate, tn the third' * mJmw*’ C
fonuig That blow came on an' « mnw cm»*. i

A3
• «c*
SKIXING 11. 
APPRAISAL

!!• M N *W

M  pitch 
f  hihung a curve ball on him.”  

»  Mid. “ It wai a bad REEDER
» & ASSOCIATES

>•
;v«.« M

0W> vt «w
RiELOW

m

spent a few minute* rrsiuig m Carver strui k oul, Mike Shan- placed on lop
the Booton clubhouse after the;nmgs that Jo*e Santugo p i l i^  ^  singled field wall atoul

ĵand Dal Maxvtll walked — but 
.  ̂ . .iGibMM hit into a double play

Carl ^a*tr»mskl. the tug bat' the CarditnUil
of the Bo*ton Red S»«- finally managed lo score when 
completely shackled, but singled again, wuol lo l
ago wiprisingly came up with a ^  Hood'* double, and pilch I’ve made ’em before,
fomer over Ihe 37-fool |»gn home on Manx’ grounderland I’U make them again

.... . ._______ Kreen ui left center field *1110 Scot! ' Glbaon didn't make loo manyj
care “ I wasn’t using mv hands JiRfooi mark l fonlny envued m the other bad pMches Fully reiwv V----  -------  ------------------------------^  _
en^h  and I think I was drop-! 1" the end it wa* won ihnnighjfourth jeted from a broken leg suneredr’̂  *** "• f m t T T i  JSTiwJr*t’CT JC !
pmglh«n a Utile loo low ” ilhe overwhelming power of ^  a d v a n c e d ' '*• lb®

.....— •*— ' — • « -  • ..— jj II 1̂  Hir»•»*>*»« mm om« «  Cmn o««* HUt  ^

N.2M TRAILER HOt’SR
mm MMD mr ajM TMi N m> IN«NM

I «ea ut no# PH* a*Nwen momm CaVE 12 766 61 IN CASH!?
•«*"y|.»Nrwooo -  -mmhm-  m.  M M w l5 !^ rs u * *a J :u rrM Swcov-iMw* -MM«.»»> i t*«M. t tMtH. mi MW MM tmr, mrnm mm <mrm mm 
terodr"^ ***• *"* |M»W HPMM WNM N — MM*»

While Yavtraem.ski stood tn Gibson of the CanluuU H® qo MaxviU * griNinder twit was 
at the plate ov
mmMiifLf-Mit t\.M Ml Gibson *et n n

Serie*. m 19o4. __-rrf Kv. down P*rNI«NT _ OMy «M__ recora o) .MnkingMwM m* •• *mm <mmm 'Ms
.•. out 31 n 27 uinings iry-.r .y**.*—'** •»*»•< a a*

Besuie, Santugo, no «J^|57T*tTv-.r7o*N -------------

Ihe cage swatting at pm he* ’® *H1J***  ̂ thrown out ---------
from third baseman loe traemski * magnifh-ent peg on
Brock stood on a chair in front Ihroi k * third single of

|,of his locker in the Cardinal If the Cardmab ha^t won. It
V.Mrrem.ski madea s p e c u c - ,^ ^ ; .^ ^ ^ * ^

soaked face with a towel and in the fu^ Lou Brock goi the
talking about pitebers’ flaws -  f„|  of hb four hMs and cogi-'wluch otherwise would have ^  ^  ^  * —
flaw* that he spots m their neeied the fuirt of hU two stolen gone for extra ba*e* Man* Hen ,-m^  irorai^TLi^'
shoulders, theu" hips and their _  only lo aee Curt Flood soiglnd. tw*i ih* aiim-t fizxlod I? ? * ' .—  — OFEBU!
feet. I '■ ■' iout

BCDGCT PRICED

Y(M R MVINCS . . .
Sw* M iui M P •* M»

I . K V n I**"®, and only two got that S !T

“"•> "*® '“ b®® <bing to .MOM*.. .MM. M MW MT—W, ^

Offensively. the opposing Irfl: 
fielder* were a stud) in con 
trasl.

Brock rappod four singles n 
his first four at-bats — be 

'wrallKd lus last time up — siolr 
second in the first and seventhj 
innings and scsired the t'anli- 
nab’ runv, both times 
grounders by Roger Mark.

SERIES FACTS 
AND FIGURES

sraNMNOt

shannon’f  single went 
naught in the sixth, but in the 
seventh Brock got hm ktarth 
and fmal htt. stole second again 
went tn third on Flood’s ground 
•r to Scott and scored on Mnrb'
bouncer to Jerry AdnU’ 3-B CHART

Rko. four stixigitiPuerto 
tunes

Snnuago haa faced the CtutU 
nab' Uu|wr ta water ball al 
home, and he wna asked if tknl 
bad been a fnrtor

Oc«
SC CM- .................. r.S ’SL Jvamago’e homer came In the'

on smm. AC ................ • I m third, tnd only IwKe did the!
CM. wmmmm O.C ‘ -  Rrt Sox renlJy challenge • *  ph o.

That was enough to ovenome VKM . m «■ w* i w * î , f,„rth Scott dcadded.jr^" i** ............ J • '2 jpot
a homer by pitcher Jose .sarti- a «%«m m « h<cmm vm«wm wnh two out only lo have Rk«  .... | I ! »  m tom . i
ago that bed the game in Ihe *PetroceUi strike out for the tec-|fjl^ ............. i I S •“ ’ • -  ••
third innuig t *r!?K ond time , . ® ^ »  *>»V  _____ caoc# lO* -  » m i

Yaftnemskl. on the nitier acmwmc* -  umt In the eighth .Norm Stebern i ^ * T  »  vmm?  c* !* '^ *  * i ».««* *m.m
hand, fouled out grounded oul *  led oft with a single and ad- V** ** * * * m i . omm
and filed to Brock twKe tfoly 'anced to aecond on Ebtca . 5s*re* »n«  w«ts
in the field did hr show the 9l-- Omm. ck*« ~ mm-m Howard's sacrifice — but .Vdae m '̂Tmmt̂ Tmm ***

[:z z \  r n  r  and Dtuon Jones both rued nut ^ 3 2 - .^  ____________ _
I* an* caMM a»M Hm_ 1 P̂ ncjcoyi VWN

367̂
566 East «h

BiU Johnaon^Renftcir 
363-1645

Preston Realty
IRW E IMk 36M6n
WlUa Dean Berry 36L 2666

PMA * VA appos
aus.Ntvt aioe tu ■
Pw Cbm am* irtiwww iMMa 
Punout ST -  v*«MW M  NCaN M

____  ^ cacMiio *oo nes.invre -  not
^  ^  down. •**»•
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MAKE DOLLARS t t l  11
M M«a M»aiM JM Mr aUMM*

MANY fmiElTcMOICE 
HOMES

CnR HOME For A Hnwit  Today 

YOt I  REST BUT 

REPOSSESSIONS
EerteM Tennn

nes-imre -  not>«im
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, ACNAOP -  *»ra. mmh r-> a M W a “
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CMr

most unbelievable skill Ihst
I

FIGHT RESULTS
ir-r wmm m mrww cmim.Immm M«a«a* Crnmm * a rracr* m PMa mm* 
t*c. « • ■ * .
I _ _ _ _ _ _  we NPtO IISTC*
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VALUES 

TO 55.00

3 button styling. 100% wool. Excellent choice in 

solids, textures and stripes. Beautiful colors. Sue 

36 to 44. In Regulars and Longs.

GAC Increases
Your Buying Power

With Loans Up to $2500
(Cffnotfon Snpinmbar 30.1967)

In Tnav GAC can makn laMi a# to $2500 . . .  to gne yw ntock mora koywi 
power, wmi a cash loan from GAC, yM can hoy and m m  More of tkt Bitogi
you want and noad hr your ianidy. . .  or pay wl yow ptMont oMpkoas ind
eonioMftc aesorol Monthly payraonts iuto ona lowar poyiuant aack monih. That 
maani you can kavt aitra cask hr spaudint HfM now.. .  and tilra cask to yuur 
pockat aach montk. Turn your inerttsad horrowtog povtr into mort kaftag 
povtr. . .  mtk a cash tout from GAC. Stop to or cak.

(B IK n u s  enrounn

w ataaaoa a a a* • iMiFmi
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aorw at dCrwat Faean aitrd

REPOSSESSED QG ZAG
Tala td aeatnanla m  taadna maWbNIMIMD BWfiVMhMllk EMMIE MM MM*̂ M3Ma MVMa 04-II

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Main Downtown 247-4277 9 Pc. Bedroom Suite .... |M 93|

Can 247-3441. Big Sprli«. 
to Bee In your home

NEED
SOMETHING 

FOR YOUR PET? 
PET-A-ZOO PET CENTER 

HAS IT!
Hwy. 17 South 249-M41

ta il' FOOOl B Fanar. ta

GCRMAN wtepweno
aM, AKC I a j a w *
■OUEBIOLD GOODS L4

g u a r a n t e e d  

t e s t e d , a p p r o v e d

PttiGtOAlM  OaiiMa ayatt. Uaclrn tm g^  
Waal dawi. Itaday dwrawy an a w IM gaaaadebd M̂*̂w
FaiO lD A ia i Fraw Fta*  Ca^X* ! ^  
I»  » . traaaw •"* rat»W d*i r  tarn N eaearT* day awnwaly • * J S 'SMNM MBMfa ••ddaabOWewd**********

2 Pc. PLEXSTEEL Sactloaal-
Jast recoverad.............. IM.IS
14 Co. Ft. Refrlg.-Fraamr

.............................  I 1M.IS
Contemporary Lore Seat |M.9i
5 Pc. Dinette............... $34 K
94 hi. Gaa Range..........|44.ff
Bendix Dryer ............. |3MI
Foam Rubber Sofa 

mper......................... |MJI

CREAM  P U FF SA LE
V|»7 PONTIAC UMaas. 2-door harAop, backet

aeatf, aatomatic traasmimtoa, radio, heater.

..................... $895
IC 7  PONTIAC Catahaa SUtkm Wagon. beanUful 
v d  bronae with wbltt top. Aatomatic transrnlamaa. 

factory air condMoaed. power strenng. and 
power brakM. Local one owner C fC Q C  
and extra sharp ..........................
VOLKSWAGEN 
condltlooer, radii 
ThM bug M nka
PONTIAC Catabaa. 4-door ssdan. This btot 
baaaty is equipped Just right and COCQC 
priced Just right..........................

IT'S HOT NOW
BUT . .  .

OIe  W in ftr it just Ground 
th« comGr!

PLEASE . . . Lat we aanrka ywwr car 
now for wintor drMog . . . savo Hma, 

tompor and griofi

C o ll o lt Justin  H olm tf
263-7625

Fra# Pickup 4  Daiivary

SH RO YER  MOTOR C a
4M B. 3rd OMMble-GHC SII-94B

PO LLA RD  CH EV R O LET
It  HAPPY TO ANNOUNCE

JIM B U TLER
AS A  NEW

So Ige R tprtEG iitG fhrG

M  VOLKSWAGEN 13N Sadaa, VoBtswagea air 
OO conditioner, radio and heater.

MERCHANDISE

51495 MISCELLANEOUS trU

’66 CARAGe tALB — n o  I » «  am . talyrdov. ly ndBt _BWaraeea
ory)

M tRCHANDISI

HBCELLANEOUB L4t

G AitA oi AdO aaaa Saw — Friday. igt^day^jD aa^ Ban

Oeod Hodiel«|lw

^ ^ ^ k a a
AMD A M L lA M C It

TEENOHf WHO 

504 I . trd

PONTIACIncIf APfRICIATC YDUR EUSWESS
267*5535

CAFAOC »A Li — griddy ta ra ^  tAon- FOX tA k f 
aoy $ 0 4  0 . a s  « M I Bta c ^ a n  * f  A*, S f: eioaiiBa. laiMaaAnW Uonta ntae. |0HM n ta r

lyM̂ et—WW_ __
t OKmatoaea. BtCO' slaiL n m ten  Inga, 17

iwooon lA i. t^it, ptctwra •edk 1
• I]

'GAKAGS tA U t I  mlazt tlonaatia m m lotyrday. BzBBB.IBi

Btawr. 110. I  aartt baaaK MWi  i n *  barirb u , ad  F . |W aarb 
. .. . .  m amita. r ‘its  F-, td  aadt. 1 Waali

a g d e l lS S iB S  W »  aata, |H-n4>____________________ _
GAaACE t A L i- O *  ra n *. Gfi ft*ia-r MA datbaa. aMat.. tOB Saatl

JIM BUTLER
too olo Jim Mr tfcaf MW '61 CImnralaf 

or VK  USED CAR . . . Ho'a aoWM 
Amnricn'a Numhor Ono Cor . • # af> .

PO LLA RD  CH EV RO LET
1501 R4lfi 367*7421

GABAGB tA t.fi g ^ lfw w ar _ tat
CarwaW

K4*tw*y_Wdr
~  b a b yHI

WANTED TO BUT M4|
I AUTOMOBILES

t il. -Sundny.
H ieridta” "'CreaJh. WAItTeo to  bur Gtrt Beaut unitarm. rW A IL E R S  alM <0. cab 117 77* attar l A  i

■4

nr Johaaoa 347-3812

Furniture Repos
REPO. U.l cubic f t  Admiral r»- 
M0 Brator. Take up payment of 
|7.S a mo.

FeioioAtna tawarwA ta*
ar. Itaatab — 'i w<v *

' * " c 6 6 k  A J W
440 E. 3rd ________m-7m

II Inch Imhtam MaMiBmi
..................................  •*^^|REP0 34-lncb VWa gas ranga,
WHiaUPOL WMtar, 4 ” ‘ | u i , „ p „ »M U »4 7 t .n o .
COOwtfOO edObeddeeeee****

0“  i S  REPO H ta . * > .  *U r. Mr,
nmlllMi. wffl 4o un. (ta lr wltt nteinm

[Take up payment of 38-34 mo.

CAbAGa BAtt:._ C* r - " ****tz <»e*»’ lA7>tK i»ON^-btd cta% ale. 
eabv na*b m  DWtaa. rburadayUwi. tow >ai n7i Munma

^̂^ . . ’ ^ --.-saabw wb'^ -m.lAUCnON BALEf
ta c s ta ^  a *  -VIMW »  Ctab,- Fta m ----------------------------
oaan I  M dJt,

I m

L-n

CAbAOC BALt *- m  

1004 reneê eK_______
•C T .

CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
SAND SPRINGS

If you naed aomeOdng dMck 
with na! Chaacea ara we mig^ 
have tt.

cooking .............
20-INCH Lawn Mower. like 
new ...........................  H5 «

leverta e a *  a m e e  O i*  ^ e a d  WWaraSTANLEY 
HARDWARE CQ.
"Your fTtamny Hardware" 

343 Rimiids 2474m

REPO. S-pfacn b4 *Tx>m orili, 
triple druBaar, booteam tad 
Take up payment of 94.M a mo.

REPO. Naugahyde Sleeper, MM 
up payment of |7.ll a ■ ».

Visit Oor Bargain Baatment

BIG SPRING

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967 II-A
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~L4
aOUSEMOLD GOODS L4 MERCHANDISE

••••a 2 **5Nicf 9m mm 9 MtBB •••aaGddbOdOwa M̂.̂ B|;npma]UT&?::r.'S»3
FOpL^TaMa aawtaaddOdOOoo*** ^5*^••OdWdddbbdyi 1

•••••»•••• oM-v •aadddddow*****

TERRIFIC BARGAIN!

. fu r n it u r e
SO 4U lorJ04N L llM M aia 30

to aaraianaAToai . m w o* •• 

nn avY aooo utio eunaiTura
HOME
Furniture

lOll^HOIJh 600DE
HMMCapndty

S U B lfl^ m E  nJMP 
Cut |M to m  

1>HP New Only 
$1SE.E5

liJSfttairBlib
SEARS ROEBUCK 

4  CO.

lA u ;^
tabtaa, W . M an aa *
GARAOC BALe; bam 0 *  YkJiala

GAKAGt B A LB -I 
ttaa. mweananaaaa.
GAXAGaM W ----

t

'o i iW
I i V H M T u a n  — aaw w d  w t *  w iM C N O B T e n  <

2 SMm*;

w55T . _
Ru idr ffiBw.

PRICES SLASHED!

17M SO. GIEOG

Horse Auction 
Complete Dtspereal of ' 

HORACE GARRFTT Eotato 
Qnarter Horaea.

41 Heod-R^atered 6  Grade 
SAT., O C T T  1:00 pm. 

Big Spring Uvnstock 
Anctkm Bara

AUTOMOBILBS
■OTORCTCUB
tm nMOApeW AMTOacvCLI SI <

A vro  A C C E io M i i
MAVa oooo.

nAELKM
itlM:

P1CEUP CAMPOS 6
rRAILEB CAMPEU 

New 6 Uaad 
SakaA Bmtali 

RAYMOND HAMBY
MOTOBOO.

lU  V . 44 Sn-TItf

HILLSIDB TRAILER COURT
«Ml SALES

r c w r - s . ’"
MU7M

a. a

AUTOMOBN.IS

AUTOS POR SALE

JSBfiSr

M U

OPEN SVENINOt 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

MOBILE HOMES
LEASE PURCHASE

Wa Tlrada P«r AaythiBg

ForW-

D&C SALES

uxg _____ -l»mi*taSar*TSf X

Nbi M Ci

W  FO«0 Caa». m w  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  |M |
2  •— I S•9 90SO 4mP. aaadaaaaaddtddawdwada w |B

QUAliTY MOrOia
m tw m m



House Should
Do Cutting
OlVfrtts Im i bo buiiBei» do* 

la lU rMponrihflity to
cat MMidttures u  wen u  deal 

VKh Uucei, Rep. Omar Bur
M M  Bald today kt U i weekly 
M M  Mter.

the BepubUcans that five per 
t the 1M748

Nothif tiMt a pnpoeel to ea- 
lead the flacaJ year “wee rt- 
iBGled on the baaia of proposals 
^  the 
east of
tfoM be cut by the 
befbre such autborlzadoB was 

Bep. Buriesoa ob- 
that ‘ the House cannot 

these powers Neither 
tt delente authority to 

reduce eapenditures from ap- 
proprletlons already made, al
though it Is conceded that the 

under law, can with
bold funds appropriated.

*'The Presxlent does not and
should not have this responsi 
biUty placed on him. The pur>«
strti^ belong In the Congres.s.’ ’ 

“  sd that he feR that “ IfHe added 
ta »e  are to be raiaed (as the 
PreeMent has recommended in 
Ms M per cent surcharge), at 
least a conq>arable sum should 
be cut from all expenditures, 
excluding defense and laterest 
on the public debt, but includ
ing ear own salaries and all 
otaen, for the temporary period 
tar w ^h  the tax increaae la 
efforthr ”

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE

M rs. Joy  
Fortonborry

An Eatabtlshed Newcomer 
Graetlng Servioe la a field 
whan experience counts for 
results and MtlMctfoa.

%

\
in w l*  kv lam  Blixkhuriu

/s There Any Other Way To Enjoy Watermelon?
Blly ThaMpaau, I. has reaRaid that the 1M7 la a Bttle wM Mlnvelsa eatfo' whOe the
watenuelea aeaiea Is Jaat ahoal cuird. He eppartaaMy Is sUi apra. That’s what he was
pralNihh' thhika that the reserve sapply hit dmag M Ms awther's kitrhea whea the
aarcats, Mr. aad Mrs. GIraa Thamasia ef ahstagrapher irapped hy. Ner dM he slap
laad Sartan, have aa hand waat bat lea frasOag ahaply hecaaae Ha pirtare was he-
laag. Iwiaenre the stIm  thiag la da k gM lag takes.

Bandits Bind 12-A Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967

Five Persons;
Loot Estate
MIAMI, Fla. (AP) -  Five 

armed men, wearing cloth 
masks and gloves, escaped wttk 
|IM,aOO in rare coins, fowelsj 
and cash from the palatial HU- 
Us Barrington duPont estate oo 
Biscayne Bay early today, po
lice said.

The five men bound duPont. 
hla wife, their 4-year-old child 
and the buUer and his wife dur
ing their two-hour looting of the 
huge estate which contains nine 
bedrooms and IS bathrooms.

Aa elaborate burglar alarm:] 
system was not connected wlwn 
tte bandits hit, U. Eugeoe 
Gunn said. Gunn said he was 
unaware of earlier reports that 
the burglar detection system in
cluded cloaed circuit televisiun.

The bandits put the five occu
pants of the bouse Into an up
stairs bedroom and cut the tele
phone line fai the room while 
they ninunaged the house.

Gunn ssld tbe rare com col- 
lectioa. worth an estimated 
ooe-balf million doUart, con
tained 1.000 miscellaneous rare 
coins Also taken were 1.000 sil
ver dollars, five watches worth 
IS.OOO. some of Mrs duPotit's 
jewelry and an undetemuntid 
amount of cash.

Tbe five men fled in duPont's 
1M7 Cadillac convertible which 
was found abandoned a short' 
lime later at a nearby church.

DuPont la the ton of tbe late 
Lammot duPont, president of 
tbe E.l. duPont de Nemoun and 
Co., WUmingtoa, Del la 1IS2 ho 
married Mlren K. de Anatoli af 
Bilboa, SpalB.

He bolds ranrbhtx. avlatioalranrbhtg.
and citrus hUcrestsm Florida

i

Violence Continues

SAVE 
MONEY  

ON MILK

PITTSBURGH <AP) -  State 
government and indastilal lead
ers taieastfled their efforts to
day to end the destnetive striha 
of tadependeat steel haulers la 
ê |M states.

In Haulers Strike

Bat vlokace c e a t t i a a d
^  night ta troublad 

spots on Peansyivanta. Ohio
ladiaBB highways 

The praridcat of Wheeilag 
Steel Owp.. Donald C.

Gov. James A.
Rhodes and West Vkgtala Gov. 
Huktt C. Smith to tniovene la

he saw k
critical

the strike which 
reached **coatly 
ptDponioBt.

“ u  behalf of oar empfoyea, 
and our shaiu* 

I aarnesUy urge that

you exert the powacsî BaaykaBls Nattoaal Guard

pute
told the govaruera. 

Smith

of yov office to bring tbL'< dts- on sundhy akrt Tuesday when 
pute to tendaatian,^ DmaHLyrtokmoa thraar

reacting to another
pka said bo woidd aeod West 
Vlqpkla's commissioner of la
bor to Pittsburgh next week. 
Gov. Roger D. Braaigan saM la- 
dtaaa would be repreeented 
Peoaeylvanla Gov. Rayiaoad P 
Shafor has asked repreeenta 
lives of the eight affected 
ststoa Ottto, West Virglala. In- 
(Uaaa. Michigan, Kentucky, IQt- 
Boia, New Yost and Penawlva- 
ala—to get together on fladbg a 
Bolatlon to the vtolence-rlddM 
srfldoat strike.

PROTECTION 
Shafer had placed anlts of the

Be big

I f

enough
to give
enough
to help
enough
Let your feir share gift 
Mfork many wonders
Give the United Way

the
tailed lo spread oa 

statek MghMn Tlw 
niankmen spent the algM watt- 
lag It armortas, bat were seat 
borne tat the rooraiag.

SUto poBce patrok 
beefed np Troopers wr 
IWhoar wort days. Extra cruk- 
en patrolled weatom Pei 
vanta and offldab said 
ttonal troopers m t^  be hi oaght 
tn fram eastera KansylvaiBii. 
PiUsburgh poHce eecortad 
IStnick convoy late the dty.

la Michigan. Gov. Gcorfo 
Romney said state pobce w oA  
0\e doaer protection to truch- 
ers

TWO INJURED
On the Paaiiylvania Tarn-

pike. a Mot was fired at a rtg, 
an obfact hurled from a paiakg 
car smaMed the windshield m 
anether track and a car forced 
a tractor-tnUter off the road. 
State pobce said the vtokm 
•aeema to be stopping up **

Nred.

headqaartors for the strflt- 
trachsn at Ahonbaak. Pa. 
dyuantted. No om was ia- 39.88

14,44 ? .97

Two a— -W----a — ABIQPpvflQmi
ire injured 

tried to block
from leavliig US. Steel Core's 

works. TheyMerrisviOe, Pa 
were hospitalised

TRUCKS HIT 
Ftve rtga, foar of them haal-

IENC6A0E DOOXE IK E
Boy^ 20*, caatilavar
TTwRKVp mvWoSVh Mwww DSif
hand braka, chroma A km- 
Qn. ttfs: lowtred carrier, 
biua, without hand broke.

CARBINE AIR R flE  
SHde actioa lor eeay cock- 
big, fact shootine. M â- 
Zina loads 22 BBs, clip 
stores 180. AdjtBt s i|^  
Saper H  Aaaia: 5 pkgs. 17c

BASKETBALL SET 
(A) Lamiaated masonita 
bKkboerd, 3€x4l* with 
brackats, aat, steel hoop, 
aecessery herdsure.
NO Dekoe Baiketkai .U I

FOOTBALL
Four-flflbs sba for touch 
balL Genuine cowtride leith- 
er with rubber btedder. Ai-
M OMcial Ski aad Vi
cosdwk katber.

tag steel, were shot at today os
the Indiana toO read near 
age. state police said Two 
trucks were hit No one wu ta-»----Wjvreo.

The strOnrs, (krtvers who own
their rigs, want aa tneraase _  
their cut of the steel hauling foe
They 71 par coat now, bat 
want n  per cent. They ako
want a penalty poyinent for 
wraitlng ta a miO to get tbetr 
truck loadad—IIS aa bow aftar 
tbe ftrst twro hours.

Public Records
mao IN nsTM ewmicTm iCT COUNT «W OBrtN (

IUEX-0«A S S  
(Sav, faxiila, shatterproof. 
Stei or tack over 
openbigs, cut to sips. Lets 
sub's rays, 
o u t3 6 *w k k .

SLAT
meMad itee 

tiMe pips 
ktet fedi, peal ar 
Rmgas rac^ acid,-

—d '

129.95
owar-

rscTsru

r  CIRCOIAR 
TABLE SAW 
Compiata with poi 
paefcadbulthiMoior,m 
Up. Ttek 22x18*. i r  
BMant M NP. Tibia 27x 
20.Fraastnd.^1IIJI 
F K K S n a k r T I M I

BiS
T O K N IIT
tWROf RMIlhpvpOii IDOI
wnn iMV sccsnon#, n 
compMt steel atoraia 
caaa. Fail CyMw Ba- 
pkcsMaal! propaaa_.l7K

24J5 MHAUX 9J»
LJBRTFiniRE 
3 caudk bobs aacsted hi 
smoktd flats, mtiqna 
brats. 9* dkn. (3iaiR 15 
to 32*L Coutefsioa N t
MPSuiS GnPN| PPOlli

BRATE H  BRRL 
Datortbvi snougM irea 
no MRO iwtpuct Tof yttf 
’roand berbacuas, better 
log buraini Ores. Stak- 
Im staei c^me wrface

I.
5:
>1|

SEC B

Mrs U 
appolnird 
rordlNg U 
Spring tk 
da> r\e«t) 
In Dalkt. 
ceatmlllpi 
Vrtrrans

Mrs. 
Of F
Mr L \ 

was hostess 
a salad si 
member of 
Amencan 
Association 
at two tabk 
rUKhs each 
floral arrar 
orange rant 

The guest 
bv Mrs Gei 
G G Saw1 
retary for 
cork rounti 
Amencan P 
telle toM b 
Rod Cross 
zrrland In 1 
Ized In the I 
She emplu 
chartered b

LVN's 
Stote C
The L 

Nurses Av< 
dav in the 
nimc, witf 
nes> p re s t  
made for Ui 
Houston 0( 
cus*>ion wrai 
memiierstMi 
hour (oQowi 
ing

V >

t iV*

High
Featu
Here’s 

three • pfoi 
ler if you 
togs to t 
comes In 
» .  « .  44, 
taheo Vk 
Tic: btaaa

s.
c!
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Bridge To 
Start Late 
On Friday

Roy Thrusfon 
On Culture O f Texas
Roy Thruston, Kuperintendetit of E*st Texa .̂ the oU drillm 

of schools of Glassrock County,fin the wwt and the cotton 
wa.s guest speaker Tuesday e\*e-1 growers of the ptatns. In ciosiRg. 
ning when the Marry Flcmen-lThruston noted that the culture

Homeland
Second Lt Trond Saethrum of Inspection of the remodeling with a lac* clotii and centered 

Riianebi with an arrange iiMM of fruit and

ly duplicate bridge 
games at Big Spnng Country 

at 1 SO, Club will begin p m due

tarv School Parent Teachtf As-*of Texas has been enrkhed by a niarh
socintion met st the “ichow HPidiversity* jlcd tmininn Bt Air Fort*!** Juniof Sclioot̂  uit|v̂ ĵEtsbiBS. A crystal puACA

DonaW Mrs îouelas U inoate nresut-fB**. h*" naUve coon-i highlight of Tueaday’s rnwhlg'service was used to serve the
Neal, first vice (»«sldent. Jed and welcomed the guest. andijJT end showed sUdee at Khools Parent-Teucli :̂ 12ft attending.

Thmston c h ^  as to to(̂ c.|Uie tevotion was given ^  Mrs the;AssoanUon | ^  meeting
Tliomasil*”  Hyperioo C - -

was introduced by Capt 
(»«skKn

concluded.
“The Varied Cultural StrengthsjR. O. Browder Mrs. fhomasii*^ Hyperiw i luh pie ^oup jip, umar Green presided;perents loured the facURy to 
of Texas.”  saying that the; Black presented the proposed il** 9>«dcn Blue R‘X>iM.j,n<j tntroduerd the unifi new view the new cafeteria and gym
state's unique culture has devel-)budget, and Mrs Henry Hill *nd the spepier was uilrtidiKw p *r_ s<ew-and other remodeled roomn.
oped through the merging of!gave the city council report by Ll, Charles Hundley of Webb ̂  principal, introduced the;The next meeting will be at l:iS
many nationalities that setUed, The tentative date of Nov.jAFB srhool faculty and welcomed the p.m., Nov. 7, at the srhoot.

to the monthly l.adies Golf As-|here. He touched briefly on 17 was set for a chili supper Hoste.<wes were Mrs. Jamesteachers  i
sociation luncheon It has also what each group had added to with arrangements by Don Owen,s, Mrs Jtihn Kilenout and ihui a a rt *r
been announced that Master the heritage of Texas, describ-jBrooks and to  .committee Mrs Mrs J T Anderson, and re-, * "w vald#* vke' rO rn C ll lO
P(Mnts will be given at next Ing the fruit growers in the RiO|Monroe Casev gave the mem- lieshmenu were served -  rw»«iiiw A ffA n r l M A r f in n
Wednesday s gardes Gnmde Valley, the lumbermen;bemhip report, and the niom Mrs W L Wilson Jr presid- P ^ " ' -  M e e t in g

count wa.s woo by Mrs. Brow- ed and members agreed t.» in - 'trV v^ ’ •'metWinners for Tue.sday’s ni 
were Mrs Jack Irons and Mrs.
;E L PoweU. first. Mrs Ward 
jilall and Mrs Ayra McGann, 
jsecond, and Mrs J. H Parks 
and Mrs. E. 0. Ellington, third.

I On Wednesday, high tallies 
went to' Mrs Iron.s and Mrs
Tharles Tompkins, find: Mi  ̂ Cochran, volun
Wally SUle and Mrŝ  J D Roth coordinator at Big Spring 

lert.son. ^«wnd. Mrs ^ oyd  sute Hospital, was guest speak- 
jMays and Mrs. EIvls Mi'O^ry.jc,. (or the Conoco Wives meet- 
{third, and Mrs Powell and Mrs Tuesday in the Pioneer Gas

Mrs. E. Cochran 
Explains Hospital 
Volunteer Work

der and Mrs. Martin Anderson. V'estigate the pns.sibUiiy ol as- 
Refreshments were served byjsisting with the Head Start pro-

igram
be .Mrs. James Cape. 2J1H E 

25th, will he hostess for the .Nn\

.VTAKTON fSCy-Mri Clyde

the hospitality committee.
The next meetuig will 

Nov. 7.

Given State Posts
Mrs W 1) Peters, left, awl Mrs. Steve Baker have beei 
appoiated grand nfBeen fw ikr Order nf Eastern Star ac- 
rarding la Mrs. (art Mci.lWlilia. kcal worths matron of Big 
Spring ( haptcr No. S7 Tbt‘ annoanceiaenl was made Tues- 
das eveatag ta a report of the recral f.raad ( hapler meeUng 
la Hallas. Mrs. Peters te a member of the fratenul stsitatta* 
rammlltei*. and Mrs. Baker K sUte committee chairman far 
Veterans llospItaK.

Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle Tells 
Of Red Cross Founding
Mrs L V Muiek. 2307 I.VTin. Congress for semce to military 

was hostess Tuesday evening at personnel 
a salad supper attended b\ The speaker

Malcolm Patterson, fourth

Talks To Children 
In Eunik, Germany
STANTON (SC) -  Mrs Fan 

me Graves recently talked to 
her sun and dau^ter-in-law, 
Sgt and Mrs Henry Gravea 
who are st.'tioned in Eunik 
I Germany. They called to wish 
her a happy birthday and to 
ask her to send them some 
black-eyed peas which they And 
: to be a ranty in Germany.

Mrs Granville Graves has re
turned to her home after having 
oral surgery in Midland

Mr and Mrs I' A North Sr. 
' are spending the week in Arkan
sas with his parents

Mrs Eula Eubanks haa bMB 
released from Hall-Bennetl Me
morial Haspital

Rebekahs Note 
Two Birthdays

7 meeting

Craig Graves Is 
Party Hpnoree

ng 
No. 2ii4

Mrs Jewel Fields and Mrs 
r-. n «  , Tgelee Patterson, who had
Flame Room Mre IrRoy IV  pu-yxiays in October, were hon- 
lan. program chau’inan, u- 
troduc^ the .speaker 

Mrs Cochran

desertbing jobs, that volunteers ,  ^
R Mangum.

During the business session.
d ways in which volunteers »  ^
help at home by making'f^^ by the H attendlJM- end 

holiday favors or sewing for pa- announced that the lodge

Wright, treasuTCT. The offi
cers presided at the refresh  ̂ ,
menl table whkh was covered P»niell wiU attend the annaal

Women's Missionary I'ninn As- 
socialioaal meeting Friday In

Lodge Schedules iK S J 'V u i' S S iS  
Spaghetti Supper

ing is to be held ul Baptist Tern- 
Mrs Homer Petty, ways and pie and all officers and direc- 

' means chairman for John A ; ton of the association are ex- 
-  ‘ ■'•alBlKee Rebekah Ixidge No im JPeeled to attend._____________

can do and Ustlng areas in 
which help is needed by pa
tients. In conclusion, she ex- 
p4ained 
mav

ST.ANTON (SC)
Graves was honored on his, __  ...
eighth birthday with a party at *"'’****"‘* ‘* • »P*lllw*t  ̂ supper 

lored with a party which fol jthe home of his parents. Mr 'for (XI. 20 when the group met 
lowed Tuesday's meeting of Rig and Mrs Granville Graves Mo-Tuesday in the I(K)F Hall

Uon pictures were made of the serving wUl begin at ft »  p m., 
young guest.s a.v they we r e  
servi^ 'roiket ship’ cake 
Grandmothers of the honored

Besi were present They are;
rs S A. Yates of Midland and'

Mrs Walter Graves. Ten frtend-s ^

and the public is invited to at-

detaih'd the Clean Shades To
ineml^n of the Scenic Chapter', chapter s work in this ar^not- i
Amencan Business Women s.ing that it ts accomplLshed by i n S U r O  U U r a D n l i y  
Association Guests were seated volunteers and two salaried j
at two tablos covered with pink window shades
cloths each accented wilh a last a lot long-
floral arrangement flanked h> and one area of service is as-

The guest speaker intnxluced V * * ^ . t o n  fatme shades are treated so, 
by M„ (>n. . . .  Mr,. ,b.y . .  ..» l, .,prt *« •

tients
Mrs. Kenneth Campbell pre

sided. and Mrs. O W Hetcher 
and Mrs T T. Henry of For- 
san were hostes-ses and served 
refreshments Mrs Fletcher led 
the II attending tn prayer |

The next meeting will be, 
Nov. 8 in the Flame Ro«im. i

will recommend Mrs.
lodge

Gordon
attended

(koss for the post of district __ c*.
deputy president Mrs laiganj oa p tlS tS  b tu d y  
Grider will be recommended a.sl W a v S  O f  W o r s h lo  
lodge deputy.  ̂ ^

my • ,  f, • v ( i  _ •• * presided at theKeith Swim Talks 
: On Head Start

Roy Peet Tells Of
/nrv»ns»co ^ rtrr/p fic  I****** program and askedHong Kong anid’^Germany’’ 
jO p O n e S e U O r O e n S  (»|^,lunteersforthepro)ectal'<n„^ partK^ting were Mrs

^ J f a n  «»*• Mrs. Rupert Madry.
The Green Thumb Garden;®^ opnng niy Panhel^ic.^jp^ (•„, Shafkr

Club met Tuesday at 7 30 which was held at ( osden Coun- 
p m. tn Roy Peel's garden at 
tab’s Flower Shop They enter ’ "
tamed their husbands at a pic

(barter was draped In 
Sam lamar. 

The draping was dtrerted by 
Mrs L. L. Robertson, and those 
participating were Mrs. Joe B. 
iEvan.s. Mrs. Morris Moipus, 
Mrs LaVeme Rogers and Mrs. 
Odell Buchanan.

Twenty-five visits to the tick 
Tuesday meeUng of the Worn- were reported by the 21 aticnd 
an's Missionary Society of Sti-i|ng

Mrs Cora -- ----  — -r- ------------

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

dlum Baptist Church 
Lee Shaffer led prayer, and the 

„  _ program was “ Different Ways of
Keith D Swim diacuaeed the Worship tn the BapilsI Chun h

me supper.
The program on

rent wtvrk in sending ditty bags w»th “ aP ^ * '7
G C. Sawtelle. executive set
relarv for the Howard-Glass- - - Ihist or vacuum shades at re*
co(k counties Chapter of «he to^semreme^ver»as and
Amencan Red Cross Mrs Saw the new be to send A"® »P «
telle toM how the Intrmatloqa! pan - r«rkaged popcorn ow - '

LVN's To Attend 
State Convention

packaged popcorn over- ■ damp floJlL for a co^ 
Red Cross was begun in Swil- seas The chapter members Pj*<® cleaning Job. place the

S T ’’  “ *” *
She emphasued that it was The vocational talk wa.s given! • •'“<**>■ cloth or
charier*^ bv the I’nited States bv Mrs H P. Woolen who tnW and as little water as possible.c h a r i^ b y jn e  i niieo . ia.es ^  owner Avoid letung water run onto

of Wooten Tran-sfer and Storage other aertions. as this mav
Companv A report m the an- cause strenks Damp rinse esc*
nual dinner meeting in San An section separately and wipe dry 
gelo for area women selected as tefore going on to the nexL 
Woman of the Year" was giv When you’ve finished, hang 

, en bv Mrs Tony Baron One the shide up at the window, pull- 
T h e ljc*nsed \ ocational hvember. Mrs A C Brew ing li down fuB length, itotil 

Nurses Association met Tues- introduced completely dry. To "mnn” out
dav in the Malone and HoRan fhe next meeting will he Nov any wrinkles, roll the shade to 
ninic. wiih Mrs Rufus Tuck- y Ramada Inn with Hyde top of window and leave over- 
n»s presiding Plans were gr̂ -ui as guest speaker Inight
made for the stale lamvention In 
Houston Oct l*-22. and a diŝ  
cusMon was held regarding the 
memiiership (hive K social 
hour followed the business meet
ing

An wcomplete report was giv 
en on the rtrts f r ^  tto area 
who have i^ged  aorerttiea. 

Jananose fourteen members attended
gardens was given by Mr'Î Pret 
who received a gift of apprtvia .
Uon from the club Yearbooki^*? *

presented to membeti^ ^  at the meeting__________
present.

Hostesses for the meeting 
w*re Mrs. Elmo Wa.sson, Mrs 
R. B. G. Cowper and Mrs 
AdoJph Swnrtx

WSCS To Serve 
Dinner For Men
The Woman’s Society of 

Christian Service at the Coa- 
honui Methodist Church met 
Tuesday in the home of Mn A.
K. Turner with 1ft present Mrs.
Turner played the record. "How 
Gm t Thoa Art”  prior to the 
business •es.don when it was 
announced that the WSCS will 
serve an I  p m. duiner, Oct 18. 
for the Metnodlst men.

Model Bosuty Shop 
M ( Irrie Dr. 117 7Uft 

VALLENE TlltNEY 
SpertaUslBg Is

Wigs a"^ WlgleU

SINUS Sufferers
•MS ■ >«•« ttr rm< S*claM«* mm “Imre erne" tvtM K L S as 

■ MtBiNr m e mmmmmmh w *«w  m e tmar mi 
' m re mmr- im m  o m * w  W I  la v *  >*•*•

•r*« *•*• m t ermmrm •* c****MWa MWvt <* knaew MM** — i*m  
— »«rv mm mm nmm mm  >•* em m t MVSCLSAO m mm mmrm

to Vwmmkm Tnr N (•Wa*.

introduefory O ffer W orth $1.50
cm me em me — m 0  m e erne e r d in  tm  mm  m tMva- C L isa  i n  mm tmmm mm smt* M T*< i.SA a n  f im  e***.

Gibson Discount Phorm ocy
tsm sais* iwavM

B EA U TIFU L  
A CETA TE KNITS

60 INCHES WIDE 

$3.91 YD. VALUE

12* SO

High Fashion Su/f | 
Features Lapels
Here’i  high fndikia In a ] 

three • piece s*lt. aO Uie «w*iik- 
ter U you match the jacket lac-1 
toga to the bioaaa. No. fiftli 
comes ta etaas IS, 14. lA 1*,] 
3$, « ,  44. 4ft. la toe H, mSl 
takes S% yards of Minch fah-l 
ric; btaase and Jadort factags.

• lu  yards of 44-tach.
SMd •  cents plus 5 

DQSIase lor tto  pattora 
fSoTAN E. care T S t  B l, 
Sprtm BenU, Harris 
N jrihBft. Add IS ctoNs fbr 
ctaM nail and apectal

Prae pattan ts watting 
yon. Sand N  canu for our 
PaU • Wtaier Patton Bool  
srhkh cantatas eonpon kr 
m  «| yoar cMen.

OPEN
TH URSD AY  
T IL  8 P J L

100% Acetate Knit, easy to sew, and 

make up so beautifully. Fantastic nelec- 

Uon of stripes, prints, and textured 

fabrics.

OPEN THURSDAY, UNTIL 8 P JL
{ • . • ■ , - r- f (
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Faded Chilean Town Shares/

In 'Operation Handshake'
By BOU8TON BABTE 

IQUlQUE, ga te ~  Thli d ty. 
OBcc tte noit proip6ft)m ■
ChO*. It fUn • procrenive <S»
« t  tmra on the border Uoe be- Iowa aboot M mitee oa the Car-
tweea Chile 
BOODOed 
boom al the 
oeetary, 1<

Peril. Pro- 
It bad a 

jilaf al the 
•U. at the

world*i laneet producer of al- 
trate.

the ftarit world war the 
altrate boom wae Uka aa early- 
day oil boom la Weet Texaa 
Thee the Gemuuu developed a 
method of produclBg eymbetlc 
nitrate and Iqalqae fell flat on 
Ha face. Left now aa a relic of
the peat <dd days la the Span 
lah O ib and the “opera bouae “
Caruao tang in the opera houae 
aad the Ruaslan dancer, Anna 
Pavlova, danced here. Today 
theee eveota are memoiiea of 
peat prominence.

CONCERTS 
R la hard to believe that theae 

great artlata made thia atop 
when they were in their prime. 
The townapeople will never for
get H. Laat n ^ t one of the 
banda of the U.S. Marine Corps 
arrived here for two free con 
carta.

The dty square
1 Club,

faces the 
Spaniah dub, bn one aide, aad 
the Opera House oa another 
Mere the Marines gave their 
euicerta. The band arrived in a 
Marine DCS in the middle of the 
nsoning. After hncb U played 
a concert at the high school
Laat night H played hi the square 

a of eaIn thoueaads of eager ciUiena. 
tlOOD NEIGHBOR 

After the iaativmenis were 
tuned and the director was 
ready to start the first number, 
a wave of applause brought the 
leeder's baton down as he 
bowed to the dapping aad 
cheers. It was spontaneous, 
hearty and enthualaaUc. It is 
hard to understand why we are 
sending this band around, but if
M is part of the Good NetaMnr 

entnusi-policy, H certainly was en 
astlcally received by the people 
of Iqu l^ .

Sailors from oar small fleet of 
three vesaek, Incindiag the 
mdaor Norfolk, toM us at Guay 
aquli, Ecuador, of a similar

b e ^  atoned when R 
to give a free con- 

OMt a’ few nights before /rt Car- 
Colombia, a uarverrtty

Btieaa aide from the Panama 
Caaal.

CHEERS 
There was nothing but dwers 

fbr the performance in the pUsa 
It IquKpie. Several 
with caoellent volcee eana pop
ular aonp in both Spanin aad 
EagliBh. One Marine celled a 
pretty little Iquiqueen glri to the
p latfm  where the two did a
spirited Spanish dance. The 
crowd extended a block down 
each of the ftve avenues which 
ended at the piau. Although 
the populace saw and beard 
with dihlcuny at the extremity 
of the crowd, the ad got a won 
derful reception. Caruao would 
have been pleased had he re 
ceived such unanimous plaudits 
when be sang hare.

This, we can assume, is a 
part of “Operation Handshake," 
our effort to help Sooth Ameri 
ca, which 1 am not certain is 
appreciated. It may be our help 
is resented. We seem to have 
failed to recognize one of the 
facta of personal everyday life 
The ont person who will never 
forgive you is the man for 
whom you have done a favor,
for whidi the recipient knows he 
will never be able to

Tax Increase 
Proposal Hits 
Tight Defense

JOHN CVNNIFT

NEW YORK (AP> — The ad 
mlniatratlan’e tax Increase pro
posal. which preaaaaoa rapbrts 
bidlcaled would display a

report- 
or hold-

hard^vtng offense, appareaUy 
has ran headloag Into n lint of 
stlffealng taxpayer defense

Mill to conpesamen 
ediy Is running heavily fora dowa taxaa, aad ao. by a 

vote, tte Hottap Ways and 
Meant Conunlttae has voted to 
lay aaMe the maasure. Bpwdtag 
cuts come first, R aakl.

The eftaaaive coach bi the 
While Houae now may have to 
devMe some aew dayt if the 
game M to be won. Bany bidlcB- 
floaa, however, are that none 
are forthcoratag.

DANGER

repay
Thia teems to be a sHuatkm 
where goodwill la last and for 
which you can never be forgiv 
en. Your obeervation mny be 
different from mine, but per- 
aonally I can find no exception 
in my own experience.

CLUES
Iquique appears to have been 

the eeet of many clube organ 
laed by the new Inhabitants m 
the nitrate boom days between 
IIM and lilt. Clubs seemed to 
have been formed by nationali 
Uee to that persons coming here 
for the get-rlch-qulck money  
could have some aasodatioo 
among the newcomers.

There was aa English Chib, 
a German Club, a FYanch Club 
and the predominant Spanish 
Club. On the main plaxsa the 
Spanish (Tub secured a lot, 
built aa Imposing two atnry 
building and flounsbed as the 
big club of Iquique. Its build 
big was to ba a little .ADiam- 
bra. Todav ao oae 1 have talked 
to knnwB bow H keeps going and 
who keeps H up.

The paintings which edora its 
wide walls made the voyage 
around “ the Horn." Its furniture 
ie ornate end heavUy carved. 
The Impoelag etalrway teadbig 
to the dub meeting room

land

Hoppy CHl«brotBs 
60fh Biithdoy

cloudy or imog-oovered 
The sun hM shown but a day or 
two during the two weeks we 
havn traveled this area. Onca 
you get above S,0M feet altitade 
you are in the southern eun, hut 
under this it is )uat like those 
aggravating cloudy days we 
have in Wrat Texas when we 
know no rain will come because 
the sun will burn the clouds off

HAPPY. Tex. (AP) -- Thia 
Swisher County town celehralod 
Its IM  birthday Aug. U. The 
celebration included a barbecue, 
skydiving exhibition, baseb 
fcame, pony express and bicycle 
taoea, panule, art exhibit and 
western dance.

Happy wu moved from Hs 
original location, two miles east 
of the present sUe, when the 
Santa Fe railroad waa extended 
south from Amarillo soon after 
the town was founded. The town 
got Its name from Happy Draw 
so called by early-day cowboys

by l;N  a.m. Here the rloudS|seeking grass and water for 
hang on but no rain comes. ‘ their stock.

Drug-Taking Tips 
Trigger Hassle
LEEDS, England (AP) 

Controversy broke today over e 
doctor who told British univenl 
ty students that drug-taking is 
“an eaaeiitial and not necesaari

told newsmen. "This is a most 
extraordinary thing for a medi
cal officer to say. It few  
against medical advice aad 
could be exceedingly danger
ous."

Thorough T h itY tt  
Thwort TolHvition

ly bUmeworthy nctlvUy 
Dr. Ronald Still, medical offl- 

oer at Leeds University, said, 
“Besidea considering the kgali- 
ty of their actions, students 
UKHild aasoie themaelves that 
whatever drugs they use would 
be a vahubie addHion to their 
total well-being, without entail
ing the risks of crippling addic
tion."

In London, a spokesman of 
al A

2-B Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967

Beer Plant 
Poet Let

SILVERTON, Tex. (AP) -  At 
least the thieves were thorough 

Someone took a color televl 
sion set from the Randall Eddie- 
roan home but ovmlooked a 
black aad white set. Then a 
abort time later, thieves entered 
and took that, too.

The Eddlemana can't listen to'

include a new five story brew 
house which will replace the con
tinuous brewing process inalalled 
by the previous owners. *

Fun production of Miller’s 
products la expected by the 
spring of IM .

When fnOy operational, the 
Fort Worth plant will serve Tex-

FOBT WORTH (A P )-A  ! 
million contract waa awarded 
Wodnesday to Cadenbead Con
struction Co. of Fort Worth for rnln-s/lo Ark>n
conatractloa and expanaioa o f " '
the Miller Brewing to.'a plant Mississippi. Louisiana and

Kansas through II Miller dis-
The plant, which will be about 

toe atwice tae alie of the existing fa-
tributora.-

Uity. formerty the property of “T** win be an ex-
arUng Brewing Co., wiU ^vejtensiaQ of our company’s prod-

a capacHy of a mUlion bairelS|uct facilities in Milwaukee," a 
of beer per year, an offldal,|pokMman said, 'where sales 

the radio, either. The thieves'said. |have increased 85 per cent in
the British Medical Association walked off with that instrument' The construction program will the last 10 years

Beef Patties 10 »>iSL00

SA\'E for SUBE at HULL A 
PHfLLtPS where one LOW 
PRICE after aaelher auto- 
Hutlcally gives yen one 
SAVING on top of aartkerf 
YES. Na'ani. ew STORE
WIDE LOW PRICES OB all 
the tap qaalHy feeds year 
famUy ilkea iKst nuke SAV
INGS add up’ faster . . .  add 
■p BIGGER. Cenw see for 
yeuraelf—get a rartfel of 
fine feeds aad lake heme 
BIG BONUS SAVINGS ie 
the bargalal

MINUTE S T E A K S .. 8ro. $L19

Hot Link Sausage 49c

Sausage Lee's Purr Pork 
Wbeir Hog. 2 LB. PKG

FRAN KS Oorar Mayer, AO Meal 
l-Lb. Tnhi Pack

BACON FARMER BRAND 
THICK SLICES 
2 LB. PKO

WRK r S —SMOKED, DRY CURED

PICNICS 29
SLICED PICNICS HOCK REMOVED 

HALF, LB..............

vWtor'a attentloa. It Is operat 
at full blast

Ie n long bar

is greeted by n

foreigners 
ago m  wh

concocted 
ago Por whicli the 
moat South A 
II n

— ■ m w  snme
coded M veers 
ihe going price in 
mencaa ben is

whether R is eocudoe, peeos 
to iM  anaelaa, R aB adds up '

a ndKturt of grape brandy 
native product), cocoa, 

and a aeve mixing By ni 
dectrlc binder or a big ahak-
Juice,

lag up la na old shaker. 
Not being a

the bartandere art and has
tasted them when

Speaking here this week. 
Charles Zwick. aartataat dree-
tor of the Bndfrt Bureau, iadi 
rated the adrrlnlstralion
reelBt cuts that Ihmlaned to 
unJarmln its domestic pro-

ther sweet or sour,
hOeratlM. I 

•  raest

they V 
r, flat or tx

not the drink the world of-

R repraaents 75 per 
of the drinks served fai S
America.

N A m i» ’ co rr

The reeuRs of this iaRiane, If 
R perekta. cooU be v ^  dnn- 
gerouB te the economy, nr the 
sigiali ef rapid expanlon seem 
to ba flartdng from many direc-

the
this

the
125 drink.

V A R IETY STO RE

SHOTGUN SH ELLS
REMINGTON 
14 OR 20
GAUGE, BGX...........................

r.
n.59

HAIR SPRAY
fT Y LE  
13 DZ.
CAN........................................... 49*

POCKET COMBS
REG.

........................................... .........V

Thera is ao such thing as a 
s t a l a m a t a  la this “ game. 
.Somahow, leveaue must ba 
ralaai ar apendlag cat. A deci 
Bioa moat be made or, R it gea- 
eraly agraed, tana boo Oraa^

INPLAT10N
TnflatkM tor a short while can 

e good thing. Mort 
: M taking home 

pay checks end tne diail- 
eats la oaly with the 

reaHnttoa that prtces are high-

local consumption I would guess 
the charge waa about S  ccata 
This is but oue of the ways we 
help South America aolva the 
excMnge problem.

The seacoaat from Valpanis- 
io north to the equator is e

FSUIT drink ~ -  4/*l
ICECREAM GANDY'S 

ALL FLAVORS 
Vh-OALLON . . . 6 9  c

PINEAFPLE »  29(

OLEO
TISSUE

DIAMOND 
1 LB. 
S O L ID .... 1 0 (

KIM 
TOILET 
10 ROLL PKO. 6 9

FLOUR 39
COCA-COLA

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

WITB ILM PVICIASB
OB H(HUI

6 OZ. SIZE 
12 BTL. CTN. 
PLUS DEPOSIT

Fa.''in-Fresh Produce r

TOMATOES 14 OZ.
CELLO  PACKAGE. .FORTwo Join 

TEC StoH
luy ;-?dGREEN  ONIONS ..BUN CH ...............................  3 FOR 19*

TURN IPS •''̂ *“ ***LB ..

25*
7*

cently Joined 
Texas Eraplojlojmint Commission 

Leoa lUnney, offlca man- LLIFORNIA TOKAY

nde adffrning taxpayer de- 
tenn agataat spending Is not aa 
iaolided raaction. In neont 
yeata wwIrhiBi bond Mwes and 
school bodfets hove bean tinned 
down by vMers.

CHaarty, voters are eanccnad 
abort what they faei Is aa ah- 
mneo of oM-fashioned American 
thrift oa avery leval of fpmm 
inert from their own local al- 
fain ta Washington.

They hava watched thehr So
cial Sacartty taxes riaa. They 
havw watchad their atata logiBla- 
turoB UdB yaar add doaa to |2 J 
MDMn hi taste, according to the 
Tax ieendaboa. a aaaprafR re
search arganizattan.

■OBE TAXIS
Now n let taxae make averyfTI^ 

MufHlig trip a reminder that 
Hfe'le 'expaaiva. Nina states

eger, has anaouncad 
One bagan work In August. He 

is Bryaa L. Wabb. who comes 
to Big .Spring from Hobbe, N.M 
Ha is a graoaata of Taxaa AAM 
Univenity and had baea tm-
ployed by a department store 
in Hobbs until he came to Big

tHe yaar ndaed
M statas ralsad toiMcco taxae, 
fenr rateed akahol taxes aad 
Sevan ataias addad raaRy trw 
far taxes.

lohbs until 
Spring.

Webb is unmarried. Ha is a 
member of the Baptist church 
Hit homo it in WhMars.

The nsweat employa Ie Joa R. 
Wrtlls, who begn work this
w^K. Re CMIQB9 DTMH dwWt
wator. Wants is married and 

Ha and his 
Baptists. He is a aaUva

of Coleman County and Is a
gradurti  of Howard C o a a t  
Jsaior Celle
8or a

CoHepk Ha has 
number of

aaeectoled wRh

LB

GRATES 15c

Frozen Foods

S P O T  PIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., OCT. S 
THROUGR SAT., OCT. 7. 1917.
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANnriES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2  CONVENIENT 
LO CATIO N S

Both ha aad Webh art to ba 
cUartflad as iatervlewors.

They will replaoe Jack Hatch, 
veteran aide at the Big Sprtag 
TEC. Hatch is now In the n  
Paso TEC office m  a atatisti-

SPARE
TIME, EACH. la

POTATOES FRENCH FRIED  
BIO O 
2 LB. PKO.

fc

SwqsfY

Ya

PI
TO

S(

P
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story brew 
lace the coo- 
ess Installed 
lers. • 
of Miller's 
led by the

atlonal, the 
11 serve Tex- 
*ado, Artan- 
uisiana and 
Miller (Us-
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SEVENTEEN MAGAZINE 
says

PIGGLY WIGGLY is ”IN" 
For SUPER SHOPPING!

.P'-  ̂  ̂ ’

) ) f

GEN UIN E IM PORTED
T r a n s lu c e n t .

S T A R T  T O U R  S E T  T O D A Y .. .  S A V E  O V ER  950
ThU !• hinh porrrUln rhiHO. fo*hi*»«e«11»> ortiî ais* s* ilh wore
than fisc rt-NlHriro mf keriUKC in the crcaliott of fine sliMncniisrr.

CHINA FEATURE O F THE W EEK:

fM19H’ DINNER 

PLATE

Consolation
Winners:

A . D . M eadow s 
M ike Sm ith  

M rs. George B la ir

. Each week Q lovely piece of china will be offered at only 
29c each with every $5 purchase. These pieces will in- 
dude a dinner plate, luncheon or salod plate, bread and 

J  butter plate, cup and saucer.
Buy two at 29c each with a  $10 purchase and so forth. See how 
easy it is to build o complete service for four, six, eight and even 
twelve!

SEE OUR COLLECTION OF COMPLETER PIECES TOO!

^  SSe ¥ala§f
'O P oree laO x i ^*PMikelaeesit

Diziner Plata

- >0
1 Plato

*  »Wtor PUto AUg
P*w**
<Vr

f N J o Y  a H o l i o A V  f o r B u D g e T s . .

u p u n d
» « rf'" .

9̂ •  -
?>■-

1^ 1

SLICED
CHEESE

Dated to 
Assure 

Freshness
Pounds

pKnic Oit, La«n Northam Pori

Pork Roast
C«dor Valoy

Sliced Bacon

Picnics turkeys
Shop RHe.
A m ^ cen o r
Pimeifto, 6-Ounc9

IPeckege

Potnd

Pound 
Pockogo

Morrew'i Chickon Frtod, Pro-Cookod

Smoked, Decker's 
Lean Rna Smoky 

iRavor Whole

%
Norbest, U .S.D .A . 
Grade A, lO fo 14 
Pound Average

Breaded Steaks Pound Pound

St- 1̂ :

Fonwor Jowo*. 100% A l Moot

Frankfurters
Trodawlndi, C«4 er Porch

Fish Fillets Ponad Packaga
U.S.OX Choice, Aged HMvy Boof, l«ioi«a

Round Steak Pound 1.09
A l- K '- J A

Suzan Salad

DRESSING
Elgin, Blended

o l e o

Quart Jar Shortening SNOWDtIHT 

14.B. CAN ..

VERY CONVENIENT AND ECONOM ICAL 

5-jto Pound Packaoe

C  & H H o ly  or Imperial

SUGAR
He

Sugary Som

Yams
Doumok, Mimalurt RoMdob, Swoot

No. 3 Sguot Can 22  ̂ Marshmallows'Xl9^ Peas No. 301 
Cana

Stekely'i, Cut, ftroon

Beans 3
Lueby Laaf

No. 303 
Caw

$ 100.00
C A S H !

PIUS
HUNDREDS 
O F OTHER 

PRIZES!

Hoy PRO-SCORES!
TO W IN, SIMPLY MATCH THE 

SCORE OF THE . . .

Dallas Cowboys n .  
Washingtoi

To Be Played October 8
G ET YOUR FREE PRO- 

SCO R ES T IC K ET  FOR NEXT 
SUNDAYS GAM E AT 

P IG G LY  W IG G LY  TODAY!

Fnageri'Sflftotlom  ^  Fheir^ftPvf'
63̂  Applesauce'4^38^

Remoino, Largo, Groan H«od(

LEHUCE

9 Red,
Delicious, New Crop

Pound 
Cofifomia, Ful-OJuico

LEMONS
Ifi:

19̂  LEMONS 29<
CARROTS IOr  A N G I S

Texas.
Fresh,

TIX A S
POUND. > e-e e • e-e ee

* . . . ,oSU jOa\3 o^ .

Woffle Syrup 47* 
ToMtilo Juica"*‘»o.c.37* 
Vagafobla Oil 89* 
Paper Towels 31*

Cdk t t ac ML | k »f j n w r iw i|9fi|-

STRAWBERRIES
2 IM m m 9 0 4Packager w  w '

SPINACH 2 !2S 29t
CHESECAKEwu...... Ii£s69(
CUTC0RNi»i.t. 3SSS$1.N

Theae Prkea
Deed Oct. 5*9 
in B if Spring. \\ 
We Reaerve \\ 
The Right te

kimtT WMWTinwe

-'i' »>«i p — HOMWgWRoMy ■-i
C O V n O G U B P A II C O TTM  B i n s

MtooAJtoknato T f r j«toMo a JohiMn s«e Mh h •
WMb Sm Ikn CoM»

■*e-h*SlJV.B«k$Uf
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STATE COURTS
A U trill (AT)—T « m  liw r— ■ OMrt**JrtSrts** SJ

m t n r n f u ^  ^
Awwliw ANMM* LMt hiawrmet C*.

JmA ^m rt ««. M  C  LMM V ..oSt

* 't le " R 2 iii»  ft O M N V C*. #V^k «t. UaikN M JikiwiA. Mm

n. ft. M. ftfiMM. ftkiMr.N H Mvrtt*OcMNrf*.
!l*a«M«c NaHM l 1 ^  MM v». FmMw r . M M . Km M m .CfnMM ft. M M r w  CarrMMt MaMr M*M« )nc.. Harr)»0**» OfMw Vk W. ft. “

C*.

tac^vtna C* . PaNM HwmM* 0«l ft IMIMMMna Cft. «•■ JMM 
O «MUtMn. ••««•■tufty LftcM* MildtM Vk Mm  C« of NftrM AiiMtca, Tarranl. _  lourMti tiim lorftild, fmotoo, oft. Tftft fln— rd M. im illi Co. of AmortHft. AM-

i. O. ftMftO Oft. Mrft, Aftftro ftarfMIft.
" r % .  c m m  VO. WHIMm ftnooMon.

tiullMWftint MoMr TpMftorf Mc. Oft.
MMo Mj M kltiPliirft mc^ CftMftMft.M. M. ilMft Oft. fM W  Mft. » .  Mft

M. MoftMft Oft. Mt nummt
rv̂ -W mBoOM. Ovoet Oft. locftnv MftM OH Cm

hK . ft—ft. (D.WrIM ftf arrftr riftm dHMlifilH >. ft ' «l Oft. tlM Tft

OT̂ v̂T * VoMliWVM̂WffM M MOW fOHMift. M  f lotfftiftio
Tftf;
LW ftMMftft Oft. o . N. TftvMr, ftftWM Vtaar ft. HftM Oft. W. ft« r^  T»otM,

Mn InftoftoMonf ftdMl OMrIet, HftrrM.
Aoftnof MtMftlftft Co.. LM. tw. C  V. Hftrtft. OatoftftMn. (M.
J. HL Oonolft Oft. Oono BftMHft. Moft-

MftOftL
Corat Noftft Oft. Coo NftHftft. ftotii ToiiOft UoMbor Cft. Oft. HftWfo N. 

*m m r, RoHm

H. Jooftft. Hoocfto.L. Loo UtH Oft. aftoMo OH Oft.. VHft

IjKftort M.
*K *»T W teft

J. 0. WfttftHi. MOto. mnt Oft 0001trfoM of Rmot tOcHfttk Oft. Hto TtMftTioront.
Oft. HMHIo HOftl.

•onk of HofMro oft. OMftMe.. Horrtt.
Co. Me. Oft. Ooir

HtrM Mofo I
Ty iB irt C«. »«c. vta M4 mn»9 P̂ 0 • m m .#. CrMrlM# vi lliMiHlii Marrtf.

c r  _____T»m̂  OMotufftn  ̂ Mft. A M O ft
Of. XM iJSt'w ir' JodiftMrt

Hoo Whooior MHftOonOftnt ftcHool Otft.(rlcI Oft, CooiHv tchM frMlooo of MtOCftooto, Von Zondt.W. 0 ^  ___  -
Jm  A. ACftM. OoHoft,Lootr RSM wHt v t ^ l Hooo, I I  Hm .M m  CMm i  Hromtoft os. Mftrlo MftOfft. MdMdooHo ond Oft oftot Htand. Om mJ. M. DoMioMr Me. oft. MonuftI Araoo- iMto. OkninH.noHftrt H. Rico Oft. OoiMO HeraoMtr, looor.Honco LoooorM, S. A..O cftrootoflon Oft, I I  Rofto Wftttonol Rook. I I  HookT>io_ Tfftiyfttifft ln». Co. oft. M. A.

W w W .'lS w e o  Oft. Sonifto OH A OOft Co., Liftitowtft.I .  M. WMMera oft. Uhftock. t iAHicItlOoHt ContfOl tOOMlft A Loon Aoon.. Oft. JoMM 0 . Otroi. ftOOMOl ond won conontftftlonof, Tfooto.
L. W. tlo).l Jr. Oft. JomM 0. T % a t

*% £r*flAfti»T& . Me. Oft. Jo MoM Worm. Me. I I  
Cool Ooftrfttorft Coftuolto Co. oft.Tywr.

Mft. Co. Oft. L . JNOftCOi.Hftdorol CrodH Union oft. Mfto

cliSft m iild i Ir .. 01. «w IOo-

Oono Sroon o*. r«noo Iraol Mfc Cft.. WlWorpor.Tooalo Oft. Tifim o low , loH I  i .  OWvor T r . Oft. A. 1/ eCWoftr
Jr^ Comonen*.Tko TrotilWft Mft. Co. Oft. OftHIOftW 
MHina, Hftcoft.Thft TnoftMrft MO. Oft. Oft. NMftld D.

'AdMftW A Lool C  Atoort ifHftft. Llono, in .Oftcv CoMulHo MorroMon oft ln». Ivftrft MdMooil LMft Mft. Cft., CHont.

AowHolH Jr^ Oft. G. O. 
' ANoMM Imoronco Co..

w  CftOfttll AM . ftorft Rond.Oft. Zorich

jg £  LrJir

Mft. Co . ,______Johnny Wimonw oft. W. A. Hlrtthord. 
OftHoft.~ IHftAftl Morholi Me. oft. IHIV Joo 
Ro^Wv.. Hftoor.Tho Aoftrft Co. oft. Or. Hhoo L. HlChOtt Orovftftn HftMI. Orooftftn$. TrowMion Ir . oft, Tftodft 

of HohUC toMo, Troolft. LooW Wftlch Oft. John W. Ooorfon,Horrh.Lftvmo'ft Inc Oft. LoWo I rlftnoft. Troolft. City of Lo OrwHo o*. M. J. Rodrloufti. eownfy lodoo. Aforr.PMoMy A OftooftH Co. of Morylond I. Oftcor AHboH CowIrocMrt Inc. lonor. 
ToV’iw Sr' ro- T. I .  Aoondftr*.

Oft. UnNftd l uorr AMt'arrBMb Mono Vftiftfto
Mft. ln ih iL li. _O rodP Jkmwicon Tftin I. M^orNn'H||M

Llfft" ihftToft.t troolft.'
^  Oft. rftCftlyftr of Woftfiftuf . Iririnoo,Don Ahftohftrd oft.Horrift.

Hw Com  Oft. JkNco W. AIcCort, Tor.
Toooft f orm lorodo Mvfuol Mft Co. Oft. I .  a Coriwft. viclorlo.Howh R. Mwo Oft. Hotihe Imofooftrft'Me. Co.. _Hi hoeHie Cmofoyora' Me. Oft. oft.

I Oft. VIrm M  aoftft. 
Oft. MMoorrft Raol 

Oft. IfM  Jono

T. McCIftorv. DoUoft.Tonoo Oft. Hodilfth Zoroho. Uhorly. S A M  Aooolo Comoony, Mc oft. Jfthn M. IMnHHon, OoHo*
Tfoat IllMooy Oftoorfminl oft. A|. 

drifift JorroH. OolM.

i. M. Hronoin oft. Twoo. Noftcoft.. h . Lftonord oft. TftftOftO Inc, Ao>
fe^ h - ««— . Vftr* Oft.*nHa •■ffaPiOft. LaONrHoehoft VoHw

_ Oft WdftHfv of hftrl Arlhwr,
^ H 2 S w  ^
oftT^ II C M tY RolM lni'Co.. *£utwn A. I .  Moml Oft. loalinon OH MWO Sorooo Cft., I^ W .I  MBW* VPo ŵV̂ PftM

H. L. hoMl Oft. Mlhoaokoft Mft Co., Co. Oft H. L . hoi

”'*̂ 8 lw!*'SS*hftr2o««**iloarw LaaOHdor oc
Indftmnitv Co.

Oft Or. John I .  fhHIWft 
Ina. Oft Oft CwftflnH 

Ooorftol'y Co. oft

e. _Horrift,

1*^.TftOdft Iwiiiioftrft Mfturanco Ichori M. RMo, HowMftrd.Writ of orrar ' -
Jomoft a! McKoy Jr., DW. Jodftf oo. Mortino Loo Sr. ond LoovanM Loo.o w tla jo n ^ i.............................

vmbbbbbm*T«mmy O.
of MorlMo Lao Jr.. Honor Mofton to dltmlift aroniftO) ____  . _ Moreftr oft L. A. JonMoftfO-ft——-r-n V ^ f lR o  sC B V iB o f^ M B R

of RMnrao w dhmiftftodi AmoHo A. OorcM Oft KlnoftolHo Flrof
11. Wftftr***"'" ■___  ▼M*RMor. ftoirdu n, NoooovRftftoroo Ufo hlft. Co. Oft Jfthn I  Sholffto Troolft.1 ^  I .  Cook Oft W. 0.H. N. HorHorlh. * * o  IMd, Akidmoro A

borHi, JOn OWHftColhryn Rlkaft oft O. N. MkAHoMr
JOftIo Rftfto Loffth Oft dSeRoo Iroon,HorrtftOii.C H. Aoftioi Oft H. T. OoHahftr, JOn WornRochftllo M. KWooh oft IHnry KM
LoftMftn KIrfWy oft a ikk ii KIrfMo,

Mr'ft motion M diftr Ro oorM Rfthorl W. motion M fOtmWft on

CoraMR jocomon. to woeoh-te j>  Mo d oM ^  RL a. J
"A » .

fyiMiim Kinft Oft Ti immiftBldn.Rohdoroni’ f f oodtiro
c T  f r * X o if  Oft a 

Co. incjRdSdft in.,
O. M. wonhHo Jonon Co. oo. C  A. MOOT A Aon, Oemrm.Morom' - ' • -  -- -“aw

II Oh

Inc. Oft. The Honor ID .A Cft Oft Jwwo Cl̂̂ ftr̂ iod l̂r.. Hootroft.
, io M  inMnwhenol Me oft ArHwr

'"^w

J. I .  Wm. HorriftJ , Mondoraon oft TrM Trantaart Qarw .1(0 Inc Oft R. W. Ron*. acMr ddM H. A l^  RMliMw oft. Proft LbbbbbbBo • bbb^Amur  a.~iiiinnwnt ^  Amor icon iuroly 
Co.. ChorakoftJMiort—  UnNod Ufo ln>nrooc> Co. Oft Aoroord K. Kono Jr.. Torronf.î MSplw MMfrpPr CRBVfMBV vBi MC* VB>AoM Auction Me., hlldlond,Lono KMtw Oft Rtood lloooMft. Kun-
^ l̂omoo Rondon Oft OuN OH Corô j 

BeS*"t. NUfehoH oft Woohnorih Vil

AUSTIN lAHI—Tora* CRNTt Of Crtml-

w A n

C L. fMmdft fronk y mwn - -  - - LoHort, MwrlftQtrHtm  LoHort, MmW3 e tJr& . 
" S p u tS i tssGfarM Joan Andi rton. RUchoot ikiHar 
ono MfMan 0 |^ y  AoHorft. Horrift Jamoft H eraif Mlnm 'OdoM AMnonds andhoekjoftoM WoWlnofift loMor Hauio, Odii Jfthnooft Rona Roo and Ranoy«N Rw. fcnHh.Ara wH <Mmliiftd:Atfrid FMrtft How.Rohart J. ftWMa and OdoH AMnondar,
*’*Jt2SSindft' moHona Mr rohaanna «uofrvMdJjU ^  O'NftoL Tihr«d Rraako Jr. ShoMv Como eoH:T»k■I. i i  IJofwftM Thamaa Janwft and AMn Dorrtll AMMn. ^oHo*.J J. Jonnftfan. Hot*WMmo Hronyn Reu. LuMaek. AodoHanfft fttcono motion Mr Mo ovorrwIoO:John tOnnn AIMhon. Horrift

**5^ LT‘'OHdan Oft t . O. Johnoon A
HfoMorhioO Of Looomofloo tnomoorft a • a. • .  o  .*rr:>ekrmL MdMdoohy .na w|N«w Sup«riiittnd«nt 
r  S  A t H am ilton N am td
**'5lftcI«onei«ft*‘*nMfMnft

Big Spring (Trxoa) Horold, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967

Court Plans 
Are Revealed

2 Grandmothers 
Discover Truth
HLTCHINSON, K*n. (AP) -  

Two grandaMitbm. patieats in
tte aame room at St. EUza- 

„ bctb’A HospiUl. discovered thev 
FUl RcUvlty schedule for the S r i bI«ibrR|Kb>K »t»ot Aden

lUth District Court wiO be set
in Acdoo the week of Oct II.

Judge Ralph Caton said today 
he has Acheduled flve weeks ot 
civil jury dockets for the period 
Oct II through Dec. 1.

In the same period, ha said, a 
criminal dockM will be set ig> 
and the Howard County grand 

will meet for the term
t. 24.ss:
The first civli docket Is to 

open Oct II. when a Jury panel 
will be called. The other civil 
Jury docketa are aet for Oct. 30 
Nev. 13, Nov. 27 and iWc. 1.

tical youngsters without know.
Ing it.

lira Flora Rice, 74. and Mrs 
Win Bowman. 84. Ulfeed glow 
iagly of a neat-grandson and a 
great-granddaughter.

The next dav. Mrs. Bowman s 
A came calling and pointed 

out that Mrs. Rice's grand 
daughter. Clara, was married 
t o ^  mother's grandson. Da
vid.

The two grandmothers who 
only met briefly several years 
ago at the weMmg reception, 
had not seen each other until

OMirKtwo* Co. Uft. JoMi H twfao. mofloN Mr May* M fiM w tlfMn Mr «yrn of monSomy* •v«r^yl*o.fll.'
Jomoo eooMy vft Loon*y H. LWHm v. MOHoo Mr MOWt M fll* aHHIon Mr Of monOomUft ovtrrwMH.

HAMILTON, Tex. (AP) -  
Troy Norris, former priiKipa] at 
Heame High School, has as
sumed new duties as supertn-

. . « « . Py*". . .r*! itendent of the Hamilton schools.
WÔ a Ôv wra M Ov CB̂ ^̂ I*p B* ŵ SwO wo*I* oorM ckorMft RkiiM AkM. p*fm*n;He Fcpiaces FoiTest E. Walson, 
%«*^2rt* ei5?’'S * rX ^ tr iw ln ew  kuperintendent at Ennis

In four of the five dotkeU.jihe hoapiul visit 
the cases wlU be called Fridayj-------------------
before the Monday opening of 
the docket. Hour of the docket 
calls is 2 p.m. However, ducket 
call for the Nov. 27 docket will 
be Nov. 20 at 2 p m. This is be
cause the courthou.se will be 
closed Nov 21 end 27 for Thanks 
givkig holidays.

B i IMmr CWMr J* |* .

DRIVE AND ARRIVE 
SAFELY

MUi I ■AT IWfS

F
i f t i

SL17Sirloin Steak Ne waste

Rib Steak SS/S»*-!Tk 89c 
T-Bone Steak tUSSr SL09

fjUuare aay reeni B  ynar heme, 
(heose frem these ircsraled 
raas: Etched. Ftorretiaed. Oiira- 
lal Patterns and nuny iMre. I 
different stylet. Campnre at 11.41 
Each .............................................

Frankfurters 39cl TOOTHPASTE
COLGATE

FAMILY SIZE TUBE.

FURRS
“7

Koundiup

PEAS
TUNA
CHILI

MELLORINE

GREEN PIN EA PPLE
BEANS JU ICE
D EL MONTE, WHOLE DEL MONTE, 4d OZ. CAN

OR CUT* NO. 303 CAN

25 ‘ 29 *

BRYLCREEM  ...... 69c
CHARCOAL ........  39c

BOLD DETERGENT
SAVE BOLD POINTS AND GET A 

FREE LADY SCHICK ELECTRIC SHAVER

CRACKERS FOOD CLUB 
1-LB. P K G ...

IC

Pmne Juke ......45c
DEL MONTI SWEET* 
NO. 303 CAN...............

POTATOES
SPINACH 2 35c

VaaWa. Bntteraretch er

Padding FOR 25c

U.S. NO. 1 
REDS
104.B. BAG.

FOOD CLUB, CHUNK 
STYLE, CAN.................

FOOD CLIW 2 5 ^

n D I M I f C  MONTF.. AAVT. 
I / l l i n i % a  Fhivws. 41 Of. tan ..

RAISIN S £DEL MONTi: 
OZ. BOX....

IR ILAN O  BEET* 
N a  1 CAN.........

DOG FOOD -

FARM FAC 
ASSORTED FLAVORS
Vk'OAL........................

FO LG S rS  OR , 
MAXWELL HOUSE

Ot. Phg

Black Pepper „  
29c 
29c

CAN.......... lO C

a  Oft CAN....................  2 rok 31c
Vanilla Wafers K " E 5 ... 39c
NABISCO

Toastettes >». 47c
Instant Coffee ^ T a.  . 5L39 
NesHe’s Quik 39c

204B. BAG ............................................................ 69c

YELLO W  ONIONS
SPANISH SWEETS 

MEDIUM SIZE, LB.

APPLES 
WashhBlea Stale 
extra fancy .. .

Lh. 23c ^

Ct'CUHBERS 
CNH. Leag 
Green
siictrs jg ^

PLNEAPPLE 
Freni HawaM, 
extra

pt
Earh 49c

•••••ee«eHeeeaaeo

f LB. 75c

STAFLO STARCH. HRnM. ^-gal.
STAPtF RINSE, VffM................................................ m
STAFLO, Spray Starrh. 23-ex. ................................... The
SNO iOWL, Cleucr, 24wc............................................  3lr
RAINDROPS. 2-taa........................................................  4B
DfAPERSWEET. 3-taa.................................................... 39c
WAFFLE SYRtP, Staley’s. 34^  ............................... Br

SUGAR IM PIRIAL OR 

HOLLY* S4.B. BAO.

BAND MfNALlY 
numAIED ATLAS

OF TODAYS eORLD

FfNEAPPLE 
JUKE ■

M M - 1 7 c
Ne. tO ta

riNEAFPLI 
Del aH ta

25cNe.H4

PINEAPPLE 
Del Meata

Ne.Sll(

Dinners

lltb  & 
YOUNG

Mnrinai, fmah franen, diicfcnfi, bnnf* 
twrfray* seflebury steak, meet leaf, 
w ncn ^ l  A chnnan, yeur choice..

PRBSR PROIEN CHOPPED OR LEAP

Spinach 7 ,T r ... 12Vic
ASSORTED FLAX’ORS
DRIN KS ^ 7 an 12VjC

SAUSAGE. n tEM  PROKEN 
DINING INN 
13% 01. PEG..

P I 2 2 A  DININr. INN 59c

on. CAN

FRESH FROZEN

Bread Domh 59c

m w i  
im s r m m ,  

m a if
i

hft
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"WHERE YOU ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LES S "

DISCOUNT CENTER

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

Big Spring (Tcmos) Htrold, Thur*., Oct. 5, 1967 5>B

2303 GREGG

OPEN MON.-SAT. 9-9:30

After Chnrch Sanday 1-6

REM EM BER GIBSOfTS 
PA SSES TH E D EA LS  

AND SAVINGS ON TO YOU
ALL CANNED

CO KES—7 UPS 
RC’$—Nehi—Shasta 

COLAS

EA.

5 Lb. Bag Gold Medal
FLOUR

V',

«a>
-^F ID O R ^

m -i

N ESTLE M ORSELS
12 OZ. PKC.

B U e s t l C s ^
uMi twin CNOCOUTI

21 OZ. HEINZ

BAR-B-Q SAU CE

N EW  tare auos GIANT

DETERGENT
LAUNDRY ^  
D ETERGEN T
w ith

ultramarine-p/c/s
ffutt i '  f '  • ' ■ox

32 OZ. B T L

LUX
LIQUID

LOW LOW

NO
UMIT

GIBBYS 
DOG FOOD CAN

CA M PBELLS 1 Z  (
Chicken Noodle Soup 1 0

SW IFTS

PREM

O k

CAN

MIX 'A N ' MATCH CANNED GOODS SALE
Joan of ARC SW EET POTATOES 
Renown TOMATOES 
Libby's SPINACH  
Our Darling PEAS  
Wapco NEW POTATOES 
Our Darling W HITE CORN 
Campbells SOUPS 
Libby's VIENNA SAUSAGE

YOUR
CHOICE

Swill's Premium Fuiiy Cooked
PICNIC

y

M AXW ELL HOUSE

COFFEE
2 LB. CAN

Morrell Mealtime

BACON
1 U .  P K &

3-LB. (A N  (RISCO

MEWlflWPWtt

B IR D SEYE W HIPPED
TOPPING

u m i  I  u .

G U LF GEM  FROZEN

Breaded Shrimp
49*

N ATU RIPE FROZEN 10 Oz.

STRAW BERRIES 1 0 (

CHUCK ROAST
blade 

Cut

GIBSON’S  
LOW LOW 
P R K E  . . . •

SW IFTS PREMIUM

ARM ROAST

SW IFTS PREM IUM

SWISS STEAK

FRESH  K R ISP Y

LETTUCE

HIAD

irT!

HOME GROWN

TOMATOES
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Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967

AUSTIN. (AP) •> The Texai 
|>a«i Coart ujriMld Wadnea- 

day UM deolal of appttcatkioi 
for two nvtafs and loan InitJ- 

don la LaOraaca, Payatta 
Oo«My.

Jamaa O. Gant, fonnar atata 
aavlap aad loan

Dl. 0. SUODIAN CABLBON

Dale Carnegie 
Alumni Meet 
Here Friday
Dr. 0. Sbenaaa Cailaoo c 

Corpua CMad, foaarnor, w ll 
p re ^  at tba Dtvlaioa U ai 
Bual faU toaderahip conterance 
of tha Dala CaroacW Ahimnl 
Aaaodatloo wUcb dmIbb Im 
niday afloniooa la taa Sattlaa 
Bolal.

Ballay Mleamr, DhrtakNi 
CouBcuior. will raapood to tlw 
wricoma to ba ftvaa by CarroD 
Davldaoa, m a a a g a r of tha 
ClanriMT of OoiBaMCoa. Satar 
day mamlBC‘8 kayaota apaalM 
wifi ba Waynsaa Coopar, foa

Praoiding at tha wottahop aaa- 
alaa wn bo Halt ItairidiB. dto- 
trtct govanor; Jo Ana CarlaoB
depirty gemaor of tha aaHani 
araa: Wytla. dapoty goa-
amor of tha wortan am  aad
Caorga Millar, Baaanoot 

Daa Uibaaak, hdnadoaal 
aoBarlOor, will ba malar of 
eeramonlaa at tha awardi baa- 
quae whara tropMaa wlllte ghr
w  for tha thraa baat wortahopa 

w award"and tha "apart piag 
win ba givaa tha pai 

tlw anat to thatrlbutm______
h«. ra  Haaty. adacatloaal dl- 
lactor of laiaraaUaaBl. wfl ba
tha baaqaat Mwakar aad Jaaa 
Cyva wlh praaaat tha awarda.'S?.
(ha UnlvarMto of 
Madlcal School hi IMI and

aractload 
Iowa. Bra

Dtnn iM  to MM la (ha Poorth 
Armorad Dtvlaioa aa battalna 
aargaoB hi tha l aropaaa Iha- 
aior of OparaMoaa. Prior to 

to Oorpaa CIrtitl, ha 
..1 modkMa la hla hom 
Bradhird. Fa.

___JUM haa aaraod aa vko
praaldaat of tha Board of »  
nciora of YMCA aad dto 
biatn CMb. Ho la a dwrMr 
■tambar of tha Baa-fbryoar 
Ufa OM> aad haa m avar UW 
wiUaa. Ba la poat proatdaat of 
Knite aad Poit drib aad at tho 
praaaat la aenriag oa tho Board 
of Dtracton of fuMa and Port 
hrtaraatloaal. Ha la a m e M  
of tha Salao MaitoUag a a ^ -  
aratlva Clab awl lha Wdav 
MaraMw CMb. Ba haa hald afi 
S r S a a b ith a C a r p iw M  
cbapler af Dab ‘ 
atlaaodaMoa.

'Penthouse' 
Film Sick, 
Obscene?

V,
HOLLYWOOD (AF) -  How 

hrwial caa a Hbn bar Tha tab of 
Biaa’a tahawaaty to tho mm 

will aooa bo mado wMh a

Loon Firms 
Nix Upheld

tmad down Sooth Ceidral Sav 
Inga and Loan Aaaodatioa’s ap- 
pUcatlon for a branch offleo and 
an appUcattoe by L. W. Stota Jr 
and nine othan for tho propoaed 
Payatte County Savl^ and 
Loan Aasociatloa.

A Travla County trial ooart 
rtvened Gorat’a ruUngi, but Ita 
dedaion waa reveraed by tho 
Ausdn Court of GlvS Apperis.

Tha Supreme Court npiield the 
appeala court, aaytng R cotdd 
Hnd no revaraible error. The 

coart did not write ashigh CO 
opinion.

Texas-Exes To 
Meet Friday
AUSTIN — Chancellor Harry 

Ranaom aad vka chancellor 
Noraua Hachaawian of the L'nl 
verafey of Tesaâ  Syatom will 
apeak Friday to a pthaiiag of 
Texaa-Exea attending a two^v 

for UT alumni dub 
Parpoae of the confer 

la to Infbrm aluraal lead- 
era of unlvoralty acUvRlea and 
Ex-Students* Aaaodatioa pro
grams.

Ahiiiml offleera who are to

attend the 
Burgen and Pi 
Big Spring.

biclDde John 
D. Meek of

Educotion C « n ftr 
OirBinoniM  Booktd
DALLAS (AP) >- Dadkattoa 

caranoBlaa are aet for 11 a.'m. 
Friday for the HW.ON Joe and 
Bdlth T. Lem Mamorlal Educa- 
tloo Center at the Wadley In- 
atttnte of Molecular Modlctne.

Mrs. Long, of Longview, con
tributed MOOi,OW to enable Wad- 
ley to begiB ptans for tha new 

estwoyaanhurtitutes years ago.

Itlond W or Vwt 
Top R o cn iittr
PORT ARTHUR (AP) -  First 

Sgt Lewla A. E w ^  the Mo- 
rhw racmlter la Port Arthur, 
haa baaa aanwd top aatloawlda 
tadMdaal producer for the Ma- 
riBO Coepe Recruiting for the 
flacal year 1M7.

Ewing haa been the Port Ar
thur recruiter aiace the atatkoi 
waa acUvaied la July, MM. He 
is a veteran of lala^ whrfare
in the Podflc during World War 

rean W11 and the Korean War.

Death Penalty 
Is Affirmed
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

court of criminal appeals has

M, testified EUiaon held a knife 
to her and said: "Just one stab 
is all tt will take to kill you."

EUiaon alleged aix cirora of 
law were committed at his trial.
including admission of taetimony 
and evimice that after the rob-

Lions
Club's
CrippI

aUagedly taken 
Mrs. Hill to a spot S mOee from

court of criminal appeals nas 
afBrmad the conviction nod

bery he had 
Mrs
Temple and raped her twice.

The work 
of Texas

death penalte aiaeaaed Jem ELI 
Uaon by a Fmla County forj

Tox Rat# Adopfwd
robbing a female Uqnor derk at 
knifearint'

Testlmoay at XUlsoa'e trial 
showed he entered the rural liq
uor store on Peb. M, IM. and 
took |M0. Tha clerk. Thule HUl.

ORANGE. Tex. (AP) -  The 
Oraatge County Drahuge IXa- 
|trkt haa adopted a |2200lMr 
budget for IMS calling for a tax 
rate of 25 cents per flM valua
tion.

camp was
Downtown 
day at the : 
soa. Coahoi 
tors of the 
vUle.

The film
young girl' 
and her tUf

been raMhif the backlaa
piatlawara la Bwona

date iTm baa 
cal R aa

atrocRy. No oaa 
A1 tha d en ^  Pater OoOId- 

Ola "PoathOBse" 
R at a ooM of

|MI,M. He baa attaaded pre- 
tha film hi vartoaavlawa at

aaria of tha wortd aad 
Hollywood for a two-day vkR, 
Ida tbit to Amarlca.

"M Barihi Ma aadlaaeo was
wRh tha plotara aB the way.** ha 
mporiad. *‘aad whaa I camt oa 
tha ataga, they rose la a body 
and chaarod ma. la Faria and 
Hew Yoct R was a dlffamt sto
ry. At about ona third of the 
way through tha ptetare. wo 
•tart fettlag wakoMs. PaqoM 
leave the theater muttarlag that 
Ok film is black, sick aad ab- 
arm la aa audtoace ef a thoa- 
•aad. anaaUy M or M iaava.’' 

coaoania a'
rled maa having aa
affab ia a London

thugs
kam of ladigBRiaa
gUcR pab. ___

BACKITRER 
I’t oaaaor John TravM-

van read the origtad play mM 
decreed that a “
could not be approved.

"Bnt I weak ahead aad 
R aBywap.”

wRh a Mid dnek af Hand hab. 
**Afwr TraoMyaa aaa^R, ha dM 
a
would

R. He dMiT want R| 
la

(ha flta IP I

UL-# ̂

S I O W U P S l U v
TlM tw*f n wriMidnrfial fa in ilY  o f  prod oc ta a t SufairaY w t  tU a k  7 0 0  alurald knomr: Lw cerm , B d -n ir and 
H ooaa, fo r  exam ple. Th ere are m any members o f  this fnmalp and they a ll w ear the fam ooa

th d r  labela. Th is ^  tells y o a  it ’ s *  Sa few ay Brand and that it's  mndc fo r  or b y  Safew ay under 
r ig id  q u a lity  apecifioatioan. T h e ^  m ark  alao tells you  it*s a num ey-m Ting brand. W 9  a ^  i t  fo r  less 

cotta «a  laaa. Just another w a y  to  aoTo a t S a few ayl ;

Instant Coffee S a f e w a y . 5p*ci*lt 
1 0 ^ 1 .  J a r

26*oz. Box Sno>White Salt
(P la in  o r  lo d lx o d ) W ith  p u r c h a io  o f  

4-o z . C a n  C ro w n  C o lo n y

BLACK PEPPER ^e. 3 »

SHOP.. .  COMPARE. . .  PROVE IT TO YOURSELF 
HOW YOU SAVE WITH SAFEWAY EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!

$ i0 9

Pure Corn Oil Peanut Butter Preserves Jell-Well Gelatin

NaMado. S>rrfa// 
24-^ Battle 4 9 ^

Reel Reest. W CreeMy 
W C h e e k y —̂ - L b .  J a r 9 9 <  g

lo ip r e s s . S t r a w b e r r y . Special! 
2 0 ^ 1 .  J a r 5 9 <

SsfewMy Bit Bay/
AasoHed Hovera.

Iltg. 8 <

USDA Chok0 Orad* H tm y B—ft

Round
Steak

B iscuits
M rO V riq^ twMfwNk w 

Sa/rawyS^wHbff

Chunk Tuna
S«a Traiir. Udt« Mm L 

«Vb-«LCm Smf*wmySp»ekd!

^ 2 5 ^
T h e —  l o w . Low Prkml f  ̂

M C W .

USDA
CHOICE

394
J^omf

Margari 
Instant I

Lb.
••USDA Jb ia p e d o d , G r o d o

T U R K E Y  
H EN S

’̂ 3 7 *

Rump Roast •£
r o n d o r . . .  D a f k o t o  F l o v o H -

Smoked Hams
Shank Portion 3 8 ^

Bargjrina
C y m  . 4 9 ^
Lons^rnChetM  
Crade 'AA’ Bu^jr

Cottage Cheese OQ4 Stained 

P . W . S . W  3 9 , a s
—1-U.ClB.

S A V E  O N  T H E S E  

P R E M IU M  

Q U A L IT Y

Half or Whole 
Center Slices

V a rf o f y  and Qualify Always of Sahiwayl

Skn im  Fraaks 2: :99<
GromdBaif ort— 
PoriiRoMt 39*
Booeiass R o a t t ~ ~ ^  S9*

Boneless Hm OOd
Orange Juice

Canned Picnic
Fish Sticks •r NrCi NMfc h i q»ia«e IS 59*

Strawberries O Q c
i d  air, spwtif —IBwcPba.

[  C e m p o re

Tomato 
Green P 
TomatiK 
CHng Pe

BbekeyePeas
Bd-dr. —lO-m. 71̂ . fOT

Sp*ckUt
B aM r.

P ra m  P lu r M a . 
4 - o a .C a a for

Baby Okra A $1
BaLdr.Wbd*. —10-«s.nM-  ̂ JL

(  Stockl

Broccoli Spears J ,$ 1  Fan ci
M  air. .(O i^  Thq, flf I T ?  ******-• ^

Araow Bacoa ' ’Tsrbr*" 69*
timwey 1MU •aMU...a«L Ma. uai

Poit SparoribSiMS4a.a««-u. 55* 
Paik Chops 69*

Lanck M e a t : ^ ^ - ^ 39* 
Siced Bologna 59*
SnMTgas Pak o*M.. — u. 99*

U50A ln8pa€fud,..Grad0 A

Fish Sticks 
Green Beans 
Cot Cora wM 
French Fries

394 
u . 5 - U  UW 5>-ll

U.0

Mixed Vegetables û fc..
Green Peas P in t A
Yellow Squash 
French Fries

Fresh Fryers
■mrydoy Uw Fried

((hNo...lk3Sf)

Detergent Liquid Bleach
^ * w i^ I m

m n | B |  SmftmmySpteitH
imimH VWMVTV

Ssftwmy Btg Bmyt

1 3 9
Pooc



on held a knlfa 
**Jn8t one sUb 
tnklU you ” 

six orrars of 
ted at his trial, 
loe oltaatunony 
t aftor the rob. 
ilsfodiy taken 
o( I muM tram 
id her twice.

Adopted
(AP> -  The 

Drahufo Dia
led a |22o eotr 
alUnc for a tax 
per flOO valiia-

Lions Told Of 
Club's Camp For 
Crippled Kids

The counselor and aide sUff is! r _ ^  V i/^-aL
tion in iu numerous aedviues rO IT  W O r tn  ^016$

Tax Vote Loomsexceptionally laree to help the 
‘younipten have aa nearly nor
mal OKperianca as poesibic. The 
camp was built tw the Ltooi 
Clubs of Texas, and Is Hnancnd 

The work of the Lions leairae ^ explained, la
of Texas Crippled t1uldran s’!i‘*ili‘®® ;J*J*f‘  ̂ " »
omn mmm #«, ... during the Winter tor tratalnf

was detaiM for the of the Mi»«<r 
Downtown Uons Chib Wednes-
day at the SetUes by W A. WU-I ^  the chUdren at-
aon, Coahoma, one of the dine- P*y< >̂̂ bs-
tors of the state camp at K e r r - :^ ^ ^  ^  ^  camp

r o w  WORTH (AP> -  A city

Policemen's Boll 
Slated Oct. 21

tax elecUoo 
Fourteen Texas cities, Indud- 

l0 |t Austin and El Paso, hnve 
approved a one<ent dty sales 
tax. viewed here as a means of

vllle. ”  iu-sually is supplied by the dobs

v«wjte s.ln this lies and all over the
sute. are constantly aeeklnc »P-. 

and her two weeks of participa- plicatioas (or the summer camp

«vmHimne hss raised the poeal-jra<l»clhg >d valorem property 
bfUty of a dty sales lax election ̂ *̂̂ '**'

LBJ Taps Five

I from any police officer or at the I Big Spring (Texos) HeroW, T>uir»,, Ocf, 5, 1967 
jpohoe d^rtment. Proceeds goj 
to the police fund to 
numerals sethriUes,

7-B

ijmm

Councilman Watt Kimble Jr. 
said ha would naak aueb aa ake> 
tioa as soon as ha has figures 
to show how much revenue the 
tax would produce.

Kemble said he would Vkt the

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pnal- 
dmt Johneon saya he wfll aoml- 
nata five Texana as podmaatsffs
They are Mary Morris, Mobaot- 
ie; Robert lim , Loviag; Wes- 

Rne thejiM Corburn, HuntavUle; Ouries 
council to " 9ommit ttaelT' to re- CUflord Jr, Hitchcock; and Cor- 
dudag tbo dty's property taxlnelins Hatch. Hamiltoo.

lodudlag;
sponsoraUp of a Boy Scoh1| 

Piano announced this weekj^^'wP- I
promise those •‘tending t h e ^ p - ^ „ | ^ C h o in H O n ' 
Fifth Annual PoUceman'a Ball -  .
lively and entertaining evening.!^* KOfOPy >W n fK #
Set Oct. 21 at the Coaden Coun | r a lLS. Tta. (AP) — J. F-dd 
try Chib, the dance wlU feature urLauchUn nmiiiint of ttw 
musk by the Country Squires secu rlTS te 'B a irw u l Trust 
from f  p.m. to 1 s.m. j(-, ^  JUQs. has been appointed

A breakfast. Included in the chainnan of the chib odrvkc

Science And You
India And Atomic Energy

~ t y  DR. LIONARO R lIR P IL

India Is attempting to mov«> Atomic Energy CommMen le-

!L>:
B «l-«ir  and
S

ay under 
r IcM

(g Bmy!

una
er.L^MMk
m y$p0cU!

Soft Drinks
Creymeat. Di*« or Rapelar.

M iia rt mm4 A tto rie d  
Ptavart—9t. Battta

Ssfeuvy Sptcisl!

Enriched Flour
KIHhaa Craft. 

I-U. lap

S a /rH w >  S p tc id d !

Salad Dressing
NaMada.

tlsO ff Uhal). 
OuartJar

Stfewmy Sptciti!

Canned Milk
Lacorea. ireparalsd

14Vi<«u C m

lLU C E R N E J Ssf»tmySp*cUll

£yAPORAT«0̂Milk

Edwards Coffee
2-U.Cm

Smfewmy 1

IS per couple price, will con-:conaultaUve group of Rotary Ih , . -  ___ . aa
elude the an ^ . Dress is senu- ternationsi McLau^Utn was into a new era la tta •**>"‘*pi j
formal. presldem of Rotary loternallooal'energy programa. Recent aa-!P«Uw* ■

Tickets may he purchased in lldMl inooncemenu by Uw

much money ^  U. S. staad- 
arte. bot what India plaM le 
spend M on is significant.

One of the biggest pro|ects 
they're undertaking la the davd- 
spiaent of a aew cxperlmBntal 
auciear reactor. It will produce 
II millkM watts of power and 
will be of the MxaUed (aat 
brseder type This la parhaps 
the most advanced reactor tyv  
yet conceived — even la Ina 
Ualtod States wt'ra um In the 
tarty stages of our own fast 
breeder program 

Past breedor reactara make 
or "breed" more fuel thaa they 
actually consume Yoa can sae 
the tremandous long-raa lanpor- 
taace of oach aa anlity.

H u n s
Maaar Haase. WChIckaa W le a f 

^Tariiey WTaaa. t*a i. Pfcg.Meat Pies White Cern Meai Soda Crackers Powdered Miik Faciai Tissues

Big Bwif 
C a va r^  Wagaa. 

1-Lb. la g

Busy Baker. Speciml! 
14.b. Pkg.

Sp«cisl!
Laccrua Instant. 

20-9t. Pkg.

Truly Fine. Big Buy! 
Asserted Cmers. 

200-Ct. Pkg.

n-tfc.Csn...Stf) (}-U.(an...$1.77)

Fruit Drinks
Oopmo'̂

WOreepo WTrepkel 
Pueih ti so. Cm

Smftwmy Big Bmy!

Apple PieH B JmaA -̂--
• d  S e rv e — I V i- U . Pkp. 
S m jru m y  S p ^ c is t!

fo r

Ice Cream
' SHr.*V«

ttm.
B m fm 'm y  S p ^ cim tl

f  * P r k o i  o n  N on-f ooc^

Toothpaste QQk
Setewey wNh PkseHde m  B m V
or wHk Meieehlsrepheet. FemWy Slao

1

C o m p a n  T h m ie  V a lu e o l

Margarine 25<
Instant B r u k f a s t ^  59< 
Strained Honey 59<
Zippy Pickles 35<
Fancy Catsup S J\
|C o flip o r* C a n n ^  f o o d  P r k t i l

Tomato Juice —"nr 33‘
Green Peas Ttea Hwm IT.—. C«« 22f
Tomatoes a«rUMM̂1S-«s Cm 18f 
Cling Peaches 27‘
Corned Beef 55̂
F  Stect U p  o n  D r io d  f  t

ftncyRice 3Q4
Hedhwerele. _J4b.*Ce«e lep W  W

Pinto Beans
-4 ^ J h .C e ie ie f  w W

Pancake Mix

Toothbrushes 
Mouthwash 
Evergreen Brooms

e  Oval Warp
• TvOt

eSaO —IS-aa BvMl*

■affaneilL RHckeo Creff.
SptritI! — 1 - U .P k p .

Pancake Syrup
Slispy MeUew. (4e Off Lebetl.

^ C h o d P t h o t o  H d m o M d  V a l u o t l

Liquid Detergent r n r  49̂  
Cleanser— 2-25f 
Detergent 35<
Brocade Soap‘7trt,‘7.;r49f

[ ~ »oefc Up M jk U  B ig  V < W ^

Busy Baker'

Cookies
A’ Giaetr SRops 
A '  V o r HIo  W a f t n  
^OotMtol 
A -  B o R f l i a  W o f t n

^  Com port B a k e r y  V a l v i l  J

Wheat Bread 1
Skylurk. Craihid. Sportoi f^ ^

Fruit Royals ■"‘ r r A r -  37‘  
White Bread

S a f e w a y  f n $ h  P r o d u c o l

Apples
JowwNior. Dwilelewt •otia*.

Pock sooM io tko kids loockos.

C o m p a r e  ScrFowoy'f Q u a l i t y  a n d  L o w  P r k a $ l

GoldDii B3n3n3Su:7;i:r<2>K29̂
ifS -4 4 ,

each
I# p U lM « r U V M — lI V t M . C m

B v tr y d s y  l 0 W  f r k t t

Pooch Dog Food Chocolate Candy
*  / * fj ' R—bury. Irnlw  ih.

^  Brief t

0

Texas Yams
f a r  V o a r  V o re f o r  f f o w a r  B a ds

Tex-6ro ""
Tex-Gro “
Peatmoss 
Peatmoss 
Top Soil

f i a a t t  Q a a D t y . 2 . 2 9 f

lOaMalai

Top Ovality Voriaty!

Tokay Grapes •— <>. i r
Pascal Cei^  . 25< 
Crisp Carrots 2c29<
YeHm Onions — ... 3:i29*
Waldorf D a t e s :^ ,x ^ ’l
OrangeJnice 29*

W n Ic a e n w  Ow R ig h s In  U m li

.«a
F r t  n ad  l o t .  O tO obfr I .  •  nad  T . in  B ig  n p rh w .

N n S a k t  In  D e a J ^

S A F E W A Y

Tb n  In d ian  govurn m nat bna 
alM> ro m m lttcd  k a ttf to  thn 
d rvcio p n w n t o f w vw ra l bow  
( tato M m o d  rom paateo . Onn of 
them  w in  b t  t o a « ra o d  w Uh Uw  
hand ing  nf e in ctro a ic  ognlp- 
m ont T u  p ro d ucts w in  tn cM n  
d ig ita l ro m p u w n  aa d  nlnc tro a - 
k  In n tru in n au  fo r dntoctlag  
rnd tatlo n . A aoU w r w in  bo ■ 
•U la a w n n d  proconatag ptaat 
fo r uranJuffl fa rt  T h k  to d B ty  
w in  b a conplnd w ith  n  n ra a ia ia  
ad M iw  o po rattoa w h k b  In al- 
fu a d r  p rn d B fin g  1.M B loan nf 
■ TiiiV o a d o ily .

O n a rty , Uw  la d la a n  m nnn
"  T h ttr  baM c a im  k  to
tw etunn ontf-nu fflctoBt to aa cto ar 
pua n r.  A  com ptex o f R n o  nd- 
d R to aa l p l ^  to hobig  in t ■  In  
R yd n rb h ad . In d U . O ao  n f Utonc 
to a  n ra n h im  oxidn p to a l w M rh  
vrUI p ro d a rt I S  toon o f parl flod  

n icato  v e ry  a d ta b b  
fo r n m  n s n acto ar fan l. A  co ram - 

he ntoat w il  h a  am d  tn  hoBd  
fa r i n lrn w a ls  oat o f th e  iT M to m  
o x id r T h in  rom bb totioa w ffl pot 
Uw  Ind to aa to dto H g h  ta m a n ri-  
tu rn  re a c to r hatoaenn. m e n  t in y  
a r t  nlno gotog to  b o ild  a  
ca p a c ity  i lrt oBtow  p to al. Z ir- 
ra a ta m  In i  rn ih n r a a lrd  m a u l.
IW  W  m  WWMTm WWm H M iv M
by Uw  U nitod B lato a. I I  In p ri
m a rily  Head fo r sarraan d to g  m  
fan l n f Uw  m a cto ra  to  avo id  
c a rra d M . aa d  h anca R  la  a  v a ry  
im p to taat atooM al to Uw  b a id -  
tog Of a  M g aa cto a r paw ar pro- 
m a m .

E v m  b tyo ad  a l  a f th to t aa-
nrga tic  a cttv lito a . lad to  ban 
alarto d  on tfea dnvilo p B M n t o f a  
s o m a  la p a tB y  h n avy vrtonr 
p la a t. H oovy w ato r to a  hny to  a  
b ig . k a w  i ^  aa d  la lf-aam - 

o a l a a cto a r n am g y prog ram  
A l  a f thnan CnctMtoa w f l aa  

d o ah l ptoy a  v ita l ta la  to togply- 
w r  lo r  la d ia a

O an
th at

h ava ao t

to

ht o f

to ^  th ia a t  

(o u ld  ho  a f hny to a g o rta M .

Parents 
Texas Rule 
Reversed
AtWnN (APV- Thn T»to  
grrow rotot haa rnvannd 

|ito kiitortr dnetotoa to NS 
dneytie the right af paraato to 

'rnrmrvr danwfto tor Ow dMth 
Inf a cMM b ( ^  Mrth. 
i Mr. aad Mm SaatiM M. Laal 
|af 8m  Aatonto nond C. C. PRto 
Saod aad GravaL lac., lor Ihn 
W cM d M th  nf Uwlr baby an 
rm w lta r tMlItotoa bOHmm 
Uw plalaUfrn car aad a track 
aUafidly owaad by tba dSoa- 
dMt

Mm Laal waa “Mx or snvM
mooibs” pragnaat at tbn tban 
of Uto aeddtot Tbn dSd wia 
bm  nnva bol dtod two 
later (ron tojartaa 
sustained to the caOMtoa.

Thn trial coart dtomtoaad (ha 
caan becnann thn Tnxaa rato, 
not to thn 1 S 9  caaa, did aot 

Imrognton a caonn M aetton tor 
praaatal topniao Thn Cotot of 

Appnain afflnand Uw trtol 
i court far thn namt manna 

Stoct 1MB. howwvar, thnm ban 
bnna aa "knammlvt coatoagw- 
rary trand” n Amaricaa ooora 
toward rncogatztog Ihn right af 
mcavn^y la nach endan. Â n̂  ̂
rtatn iartica ZoOto 
nald to Wtdadnday'n

•o dacldn

to bora aUva'w wtwm *Tba 
totaa to vtaUa at tba ttoM af 
Ihn toyBry."* Iboaa gtottigai 

Hi aot bntoro the coart In 
a Laal cant. Uw caort naM. 
Tba Laal caaa waa rawnad 

ia tba total nw t

Lots For Vaforoiit 
B ill liifrodticod
WASHINGTON (AP) -  liB. 

Jk li Towar, R-TOs.. ban tolra- 
dacad a MB whkb V 
weald pravMn ag la
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MIS. L. D. CIICE

Working Mother Has 
Help From Husband

Treat Your 
Guests T  o 
Hot Rolls
Looking for tw'b meats wUcb 

OHl be served easily?
Veal round steak or cutlets, as 

they’re railed aometlmas, can 
be rolled with “bollad” ham 
slices to make a novel comM- 
nation for a luncheon ywi rnfM 
be planning now that fall IM  
arrived.

Beef round steak can easily be 
cut into five or six servings, but 
veal, being smaller by one-third 
to one-hatf, cuts more readllv 
into three pieces. The natural di
viding UnM between the mus
cles can be used as a cuttihg 
guide

VEAL AND HAM ROLLS
2 lbs veal cutlets, cut ^  inch 

thick
I slices “boiied” ham
3 tbsps. lard or drippings 

tsp. salt
Vk tsp. pepper
1 can (llt^ oa.) condensed 

mushroom .soup
U cup milk
% tsp narluram
Cut meat into su pieces. Place 

a slice of ham on each piece ot 
veal and roll like a )ell^ roll. 
Fasten with a wooden pick nr 
tie with string Brown rolls In 
lard or drippings

Pour off drippings Season 
Mix the .soup, milk and mar)o- 
ram together Pour over rolls 
Cover tightly and cook slowly 4S 
minutes or until tender. Thicken 
sauce, if necessary, and serve 
with veal rolls. Makes Mx serv- 
tags

Focts And Figures 
Denote Population
America has Increased In pop

ulation by one-third since 1H7. 
Meat output hu doubled The 
average person now eats 41 
pounds more meat than in 1M7

8-B Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 5, 1967 p
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PAN TRY
PICK-U PS

K<6

Sugar cookies look prtaty with 
a dot of red currant Jelly in 
the center. Add the JeUy gar-
nish Just before serving.

• • •
You can use a package of

condensed mincemeat, prepared 
according to package direction, 
as the fining for a sponge<ake 
roU. As the filling is prepared, 
and before using, add some
grated lemon rind and lemon
Juice.

• • •
When you use condensed cel

ery or mushroom soup as a 
aauce for meatballs you might 
Hhe to dilute the soup with a 
little dry vermouth.

• • •
Puree sweetened frozen rasp

berries (defrosted) in the bl<?nd- 
er. then strain to remove seeds 
Use the raspberry “sance” with 
vanilla ice cream and lUced 
fresh peaches to concoct Peach 
; Melba Good enough for com- 
ipany!

• • •
j DelK-ious compote for sum
mertime’ slKed fresh peaches 
combined with sliced ripe ba
nanas and balls of cantaloupe.

NtTRlTKHJS AND FRUNG 
‘Keep Year CteT with this meal

Make A Pretty Summer 
To Serve On The Back
Here la a pretty summar aup- 

per hot from the brotlar to be 
served oe the porch or patio 
Delicate ptek lean cooked ham 
Is rolled wtth slices of fOkMl 
cheem and centered on the heat 
proof tray. Spooned around the

By BBODA LnONS

Mra. L. D. Grtou la a working 
wift and mother who 
moat af km letaun time'with 
km huMiaad end children She 
ii mainly tatetueted In what 
ever acthrittaa la which they 
art euMited. Moat thtags done 
at booK. even charee. a 
Bharad by the entire family

The Gtice fhinily Uvea at 2?M 
B. tRh. Mn. Griee ta employed 

at the latanmUonal
Uaioa af 
and Grtca is amodaied wtth 
the Baaf Cnrporatlaa 
terminal ia Smids Spm«B Tlmlr 
childran are Greg. 14. 
mere at Big Spring Sea 
SetmoL and tudns. Kta 
II, iM  grade atnd t a at Kant 
wood Ekmentary.

Mn. Grtca rtnn the aews-

l^ch incraam of a ^  pet. 
pie requires livestock expan- 

Translated into reollMk
worker, and when he Is home 
during the day, prepares hmefe 
fm himself and W  wife. Mn 
Grtc« says that hm hasiMuid Is 
a very "capable aad imaglaa- 
tivu" ceok. and when he douhlea 

chef, the tabla M mt wtth
the attractlva

hapa a movie before returning flgurea. this means 172,i 
home. I beef cattle, 2S.4n more dairy

Their greatest enjoyment at bop
home IB ttatanlng te mutac. Mn ‘
Grice enloys all types of music 

the presimt popular

la e U n ti^n more *
mashed  potatoo 

a tablespoon form 
tht nrfflod collar around the 
edge The enttae snpper of meat 
and dwaae. potatoes, aad vcp 
tahit la popped under the broil

'̂rhythms Kim Is taklag ptano
fcw  cloth and partope. a freahneMon, aad sometimes 
f ^  arranfamant eoacart tar
to Mn. Grtca, ha thinks that ov 

tastes mach better tf 
attractlva sunouad-

taves an 
her fam-

bnt adtidU that aften the 
stop at the store ta the 

ta pmrhaaa extra 
Hama. Hm fatiiily hlms to eat 
by nmad. and Ihw mahea plan- 
ning a umek's menu in advance 
dtfAcnR to da However Mn.
Grtaa often prapnrae rnamrolai 
hi advance, and hm family cn 
Joys this type of meal.
- "* r  ta ti^  eats a Mght hreok- guncs aan ine looinaii games 
fam. aad the children have They enjoy diivna to noB toui- 
hmeh at aehaoL Grtca ta a AUtltog town tar (Miner aaTpar

served ta 
bMP

Mn Grice 
bnshand ta
with menb than she 
he aboolutely refuses la clean 
the kitchen after kta efforts. 
Pmhaps. M ta tar this raasmi 
that M n Grice Usto hm dUh- 
washer at hm tavortle houae- 
hold appitaace She taata that M 
has saved hm hoars of drudpi i 
ta the hRchia.

Mn Grice has decoraied hm 
wno ta shades of oranp 

. ,. .. . —own and bein She ta slowly
admits that hrr'Midinf aomeblHe and gree 

and hm next project ta redou^ 
b. bat that the Uvhw room ta French Pro- 

vliictal dkor. She ta now ta the 
wm of aelectiag a flniah 

wtth wMch Mw can modernlm 
aa upright piano.

Allhongh Grtoe ta the offlctal 
ywdmaa ta the houmhohL Mn 
Grice lovua to plant flowers and 
toadscape the whole area They 
nmully wort togethm la the 
yard, aad the cWMren 
Am tabor.

Jota ta

They are avid 
attond aB the

sports fans and 
Little League

Woge Earner Can 
Provide Better
la Jam two yuan, the amount 

uf time requlrod to bring hon 
the bacon km decUned ftve per 
cent. To explain that anotner 
way. the purchaalBg power of 
Increaaed taconwa has mo 
than offset food prtce changes 
TMs does not apply to farm to- 
coma which haa not yet moved 
back ta whare It was ta 1*4

rV-

R EC O M M EN D ED  RECIPES
FOB WEIGBT WATCBEBS 
New deaaert tataa

Selected  By Mrs. L  D. Grice
PLANTATION SLPPflt
Bt. ground baef

CTMm of!

oraum cheese 
nel corn.

1 M t. pk| a
1^ cup mMt 

d raM
H cup ciMpped pimleoto 
I  (tai. aoodna, cooked 
IVi tap salt 
DnM of penpor 
Browa meat, add oulon and 

cook mitll taudrr. Stir In milk, 
soup, aad cheeae until well 
btoaM. Add rematatag ingredl 
enU. Boat. Makes Mx servtnga 

MILKY WAT CAKE
1 MOky Way ban
2 allckt BtargariBe 
d «f| i
2 CUDS sngm 
2H cup^fcm 
^  top. soda 
2 tops, vaama 
1 CMP paeans 
1 cup bntaermilk 
U 1^. saR
liuK oat atkk margarine and 

cangy hi double boltar. Cream 
othm stick wtth sugar and add 
ugga, one «t a time. Add paeans 
te MIlBd fknr, aoda and aatt. 
Add aBrnnatety wtth 
to sn yr aad y to r . Stir ta 
dy nnxtnre. Pour ta tnbe 
aad baba ana bom at 9N de-

KING
cups

S c *
mlik

cup marahaiallow crame

mul cBocolaM 
bast Add wgar 

iilBi. Remive 
rom heat. Add marshaultow 
rant and vaalOa

PUMPKIN PECAN PIE 
t  MUMly beataa « n i

1 cup caaaed m mashed 
cooksd pumpkia 

1 cup sugar
^  cup dark corn syrup 
1 top vanilla 
H tap. cinnamon 
to Up mit "I
I unbaked l-inch pastry shell
1 cup chopped suts
la a small mlxtag bowl, com- 

bme eggs, mimpkta. sugar, core 
syrup, vanilla, ctanamon. and 
salt. Mix weD Paur hMc un
baked pastry sM l Top wi th 
chopped pecans. Bake m mnd- 
orate oven (SSI degrees) aboat 
41 minutes, ('hill and s a r v e  
lopped with uhippsd cranm 

rUDOE PIE
2 squares chocolate, btttar 

sweet
1 stick butter
1 cup sugar 
% c ^  flour
2 tops, vanilla 
H cap paeans 
2 eggs
United pie crust 
Put chocolato aad butter ta 

double boitor and melt. Add 
eggs, surer and flour and stir. 
Add vanilla and pecans. P o ur  
tato nnbahsd crust. Bake at 334 
degrees imtll UghUy brown 

L A M G If f i 
1 lb ground beef 
H <’VP chopped onion
I 1 R>. can tomatoes
I I  ot. can tomato paste 
14 cup water 
1 garlic dove, mtaoed 
1 top oregano

tap peppm
laaagnt noodlet, oodeed 

ot. monaiuHa chuet ta 
sliced ^

sUcud
grated p a r m e s a l  

cheese
Brown meat, add atanir. « mB 

until tendm. Stir ta tomatosa, 
tomato paste, watm, guHc mat

covm and sunmer 
M mhratos In a Uxl Inch bah 
tog dlah. layer noodtea. mea t  
sance and cbaoaM, lupeattat 
layurs. Bahs at Ml degrees 
M mtaulea.

QUICK POZA
4 EngUah muffins 
4 sbeus moxsarella cheese, or

New Homemade Dessert 
Has Low Caloric Count
For thoee who like to Mrvv|dtaeolve In bolbag water. Beat

detoctabte homemade deeeeru « t t  7 «> k s: add non - dairy
me«u rnMii " tart ' cTeaffier, angar subatitnte. lem-made from acratch. but •ho ^  ^

Just can't find the Ume. take a .olvud le to tliT S u i until slight
look at this unusual recipe |y thickened: then whip u n 111
Home economists fm the non-itoamy. Beat egg whites nnti]
dairy creamer have come up *'®*f*^^ !•*?**•! •’'Po®**
wRh an cxcepdonally assy, no-

er Jnst long enough to melt the 
cheeae and brown the potatuos 
UghUy.

BROILED HAM-CREESE 
TRAY

• slIcUB cooked ham
• slices pasteurised process 

Amsrtcan cheeae
2 pkgs (10 px. each) frozen 

Urns beans 
H tsps. dill weed 
4 tb ^  butter or margarine 
1 packet instant mashed pota

toes (about 2 cupfuls lucoo- 
taituted)

Paprika
Remove cheeae (rom refrig

erator to bring to nxm lemper- 
ature Cook nma beans as di
rected on the package adding 
the dill weed to the salted wa
ter ueed for cooking Dram and 
add butter. Place a slice of 
cheese on ench slice of ham 
Roll each and fasten with a 
wooden pick Arrange ham rotb 
ta center of heat-proof platter 
Spooa drained Uma beans  
around ham rolls Prepare pots 
toes as dlrectad oa package, l 
Mg a tablespoaa measure, spooo

New Method Of 
Serving A Mix
A new way to use a cooven-; 

tant coffeerahe mix
SOUR CREAM 
COFFEECAKE

I pkg. (14>4 OB) coffeecakeil 
mix *

1 tbsp Instant coffee powder I 
I «n
tk cup milk
% cup coounercial 

cream
Put coffee powdm, unbealeai 

egg and milk tato laigc 
mix. Squeeae nppmjmrl 
to force out air. Close top 
hag by hokUi« t ta ^  betwe 
thumb and index flng^.

Wtth bag resting ou lahle, mtal 
hy working bag Ttgoroualy wttk| 
flagen. (Mix about 41 locondsl

SAVE 
MONEY 

ON MILK

mashed potatoes around the 
edge of the platter. Brush po
tatoes UghUy wtth milk and 
sprinkle with paprika Plaot 
plattm nndm broiler or in very 
hot oven to brown potatoes Hght- 
)y and melt the cheese. Yldd. 
(our oervinp.

EUBANK'S
2000 GREGG &

Froah Fruit And 
Vegotablo Markets

4TH  A T  STA TE

1,000's of Ibs-

MAKE

JACKO-

Lontorn

1,000's of lbs.

MAKE

PIE

PUMPKINS
We Have CASHEW S 

By The Truckload

Lettuce

4 tlmps. tomato sauce 
4 tbap. salad oU 
SaR and peppm 
Parmerea cheese. apUonal 
^ t  English muffins ta half 

and toast On each half make 
layurs of the following: one 
■Ucu motxareila cheese, one ta
blespoon tomato sance, one ta- 
bleciMxm salad oil. salt and pep
per. Sprinkle wtth parmesan 
cheent. Bake five to Ii nMnutes 
ta 434 dapue oven

FRESH ORANGE CAKE 
%cupbuttor
1 cup sura
2 egg yewta 
I egg whiles
1 cup eour mUk
1 top. soda
Grated rind of 2 oranges
2 cups flour, unstfied 
1 top. baking powder 
)k  to. wahrau, chopped
1 larfe pkg. ttotoa, chopped 
Oaun buttm. Add annar j  

gredunlly. than «  yolk i.lM  
solve aoda ta Add 
powdm and oranBe rind to Hour 
Add mlM and egg whites to 
butter mlxtare. Add flour mix 
tors, than ttaten and nnta. fBH 
in Wbe pu. Bnhi N mlinm I II  
ITS ttaTMt.

KING

cook way to make that great 
deuert classic. Lemon Bavari
an Oaam . . .  and k'a dehetons.

Welcome news to dieters ta 
the fact that wtth tht betp of 
this powdered creamm and non- 
cata^ sweetener, the deremt 
cools considerably fewer calo- 
rtas that whan made wtth eaL 
orle-laden heavy w h l p p l a g  
cream. A total of 144 calortes 
has been slashed from each 
.serving.

NtXOOK LEMON
BAVARIAN CREAM
(Catarto-Trtnuned)

2 envelopes nnflavored gelaUn 
% cup cold water 4 •
1 ciq> boiling water ^  <
4 eggs, separated 
to cup non^airy creanwr 
IH ttiqis. liquid sugar subaU- 

tuto
1 ttaap. levnou rind 
14 Clip lenMNi Juice 
Soak gelaUn ta coM watm;

mold:se,'
tela

ly sued six • cup 
until set. Makes 

h. (Contains S2 cai

rn until egg ta completely btead-| 
cd.) Squeeae beg to em ^  hat- 
tor Into special foil pan In pack
age: do aot grease pan.

Dot aour cream over batter; I 
sprinkle with topping ta s:naQerl 
biq(. Bake in moderate (STS de-| 
Bues) oven about 2S mlnutca. 
open cornm folds of pan fml 
•an  cutting and servlag Makos{( 
uigM aervi^

Firm -N -Crisp

H todt

1C
PEE

HEAD

U cup N ft f  
J n lc e  frem  2

ta t r a n
Mce, pom over cake while
hot ta pan Cool before M  

I from pan.

Makes Tasty Dip
For a ftavotfld dip to « e  wtth 

potato chtoo, maha 
~  e ft^ . Ia aBlue Cottage Cbeeoe 

ixtag combine 
ninbM Blue chaei 

cottaft ckaese aad S 
grated onion; beat antU 
smooth. Makes S enpa.

fairly

says you’ll like

Wt're ao sure you'll unjoy rich, aour, cranmy IMO that 
wu’ll pay yM  2Sg Just for trying it  Dip it, mix It, top with 
it, blond with i t  Than send us thu coupon.

HtnC’t  HOW: Send this coupon wtth word "MUO” eul tnm 
top or tide of certon to: Itodta Food taoducto Inc.. F 9. Rot 
15929, Lot Antolos. CaMf. 40015.

W t  H ovb a  L o rg « V a rie ty

Of Apples

A P P LE S -A P P LE S -A P P LE S
NEW MEXICO A WASHINGTON STATE 

. DELICIOUS, WINBSAP, RED ROME,«

AND GOLDEN DELICIOUS

FRESH HOME GROWN, VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES

I I SSInS .'Im
W uw aw t

(Q IQ Q j HoTasin!

n  o n  uM  « *« • WNS, 1 
I hr ue- CMS wtM l/M  1 U.S. NO. 1

CARROTS

I9 viuv4»«J

h

4CMNI J

[KSXil

[ iVii IMM I

I[ rrihMWM

IfSSK

1/



pretty with 
lOt )eny ia 
! Jdly gar-

•
package of
it. prepared 
» directions, 
spnoge-cake 
s prepared. 
a<ld aome 
and lennon

idensed cel- 
aoup as a
you might 

Dup with I

roaen rasp- 
n the bi<md- 
nove seeds, 
iauce" with 
and sliced 
icoct Peach 
h for com-

t for sum- 
sh peaches 
d ripe ba- 
cantaloupe.

And
arketa
kTE

of Iba.

PER
flEAO

4 )

'J

M A R Y LA N D
C L U B .  . . .

NEW AT NEWSOM'S

DON’S
Barbecue on a Bun

•  RICH, TENDER BARBECUED BEEF 
On  a  h o t , f r e s h , f l u f f y  BUN—A 

TASTE DELIGHT ANY TIME—

5  f®"
PIPIN' HOT

REDI TO TAKE HOME— INSTANTLY

HEY!
A N O TH ER

DON'S
AT

HULL I  PHILLIPS NORTH SIDE

GRAND
OPENING

THURS— FRI— SAT.

BUY 5
GET ONE

FREE!
DON’S

HIGHLAND SOUTH 
THE VILLAGE 

HULL ft PHILLIPS NORTH

BACON HEY!
LOOK!

COTTON BOLL 
14.B. PKG.........

G R O C I V D  B E E F 3  i * ! • *
C H E C K  R O A S T  ^ ......... 4 9 '|

YOUNGBLOOD 
GRADE A 
FRESH
LB......................

NEW CROP!
KOUNTY KIST 
12-OZ. CAN S...

IMPERIAL

PURE 
CANE 
S-LB. BAG.

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN

SPINACH FOR

■ m o n a r c h —303 CAN (CUT)

GREEN BEANS 5 $11
DEL MONTE—103 CAN

POTATOES 6 CANS $1
TOMATOES 
TOMATOES 
PEA CH ES  
PEA RS  
Green Beans » % ...

UBBV
m. c iT  .

m CAN. 
Hl'NTS 
m  CAN. 

■irvrs
m  (AN .... 

RUNTS
m  t AN............

FOR

Green Beans 
Green Beans 
Green Beans sn VHOLK.

m  CUT.......
DEL MONTE J

FOR

r«« SI
F . . S 1

MISSION—303 CAN
GREEN  #
BEANS 0 CANS

GRADE A 
SMALL
DOZ. . . .

- < ;

DEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN..

T U N A  
.... . 4 i * l

CH ILI
CEBHARDT

GIANT 
m 4.B . CAN 
WITR REAMS

FOR

H U N T'S
G IA N T
I V i

C A N  . . .

PEAS
MISSION 303 

R FOR

N E M S O I
IN THE VILLAGE-OPEN EACH NITE TILL 8

357

VAN CAMP

PO RK
AND

BEANS
BIO NO. 2 CAN 

R  FOR

FLOUR
25 L I .  BAG 

LIGHT CRUST

CHILI
WOLF 
GIANT 
NO. 2 CAN. e • • « a P .

[ i

I
jTL. ' .>• I
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Pollution In Reverse Attacks Reservoirs
Dying

Reservoirs
Bjr TOM JOHNSON 

DENTON, Tex. (AP) — A 
specter more awesome than ail- 
titka or evaporation threatens 

(to cut short the life of manv 
Urge Texas reservoirs, says a 
noted bMoglst.

It is eutrophication, a kind of 
poUution in^Tverse that so over- 
fertilizes a body of water that 
the resulting organic decay lit
erally fills It up and turns it into 
a marsh or swamp 

This is the warning of Dr J K 
G. Silvey, a pioneer Southwest 
limnologist and head of the bi
ology department at North Texas 
State University 

He defines a limnologist as a 
person who wants to answer the 
question, “What makes a lake

productive?"
, "A lake contains a pyramid of 
life. ’ he says, “with fish at the 
top of the pjramid and algae— 
the green ^ass of a lake — at 
the bottom."

Algae and other aquatic plants 
are fertilized with nutnents, 
mainly phosphates, a common 
element found to excess in mu
nicipal sewage.

D^rgents and human wastes 
are rich in phosphates, Silvey 
said, and they account for most 
of the eutrophk-ation tn a reser
voir such as Garu-Uttle Elm 
between Denton and Dallas.

Over-fertilization results in a 
fine “organic snow " which drifts 
to the bottom of the lake, even
tually filling M.

L o y e r  O f  G r ta s e '\

“Garza-LitUe Elm is covered 
on the bottom with a thick layer 
of a very heavy, black, grea.se 
like substance.” he said “ It s 
getting thicker all the Ume " 

Reservoirs, the man made 
bodies of water behind dams, 
are not true lakes. SUvev said 

“ Lakes were made by glaciers 
In time, they'll fill up from eu
trophication and become bogs 

“But reservoirs fill up much 
faster than lakes becau.se they're 
actually slow moving streams 
The detergent.s and other phos
phates pour into them from up
stream, and vastly quicken the

process ”
Silwy predicted that, within 

20 years, a resers’oir such as 
Garza-Little Elm would have 
“considerably less capacity” un
less municipal sewage plants 
are oserhauled

“To build a reservoir for a 
city water supply is rather a 
short-term proposition," he said, 
“unless measures are taken to 
keep the phosphates out "

He said algae will grow in a 
solution of only 1-IOOth part of 
phosphates per million Munici
pal sewage before treatment has 
M to M parts per million.

H a t  P o llu fo n ft

Sewage after treatment and on 
its way to Garza-Little Elm. for 
example, still has »  to 00 parts 
of phosphates per million.

"Most of the phosphates after 
this treatment are m detergents, 
which are hard to break down," 
he said

In early August. Iitenar Ser 
retary Stewrart I'dall and repre- 
■entatives of the soap and de
tergent industry announced the 
establishment of a joint ta»k 
force on the problem of cootrol- 
Ung eatrophication 

Slh-ey it a strong advocate of 
the proposed three-stage sewa 
treatment system which wt 
enable cities In effect to con
tinuously re-use their water 

“ If yw had a good, thrve-

waM
sould

stage system, you could pump 
the water from the sewage plam 
right back into the water plant, 
with very little make-up water 
nfcora.

“ I predict that responsible 
cities will be re-tslng their 
water In 2t years," he said

Such a treatment plant would 
be doubly bewfirlal: nues 
could re-use the water already 
in the system, and whatever 
water was discharged into 
streams would be almost free of 
phosphates, tbua prolongtag the 
life of the water source.

Silvey acknowledged that 
three-stage planta are aiill more 
or leas In the experimental 
stage They are feasible but ex
pensive.

N o f i v t  O f  C la r tn d o n

A Bathe of the Panhandle 
town of Gareudon. Silvey Is a 
graduate of Southern MethodtsI 
Unherslty and the I'nlverstty of 
Michigan He has been on the 
NTSU faculty since Iftt 

He said his studies have shown

him that “orgaalr snow” Is nU- 
mg up Texas reean oln  much 
faster than itit which le moie 
of a problem la the mooBtain and 
westen stalea.

"Eatrophlcatian la taking our 
water away even faster than 
evaporation." he said

Posh Beach
SAFE VACATION SPA

the thiy

Bv BELLY SMITH
VUNC TAU. Vietnam (AP) -  

Gls can Vung Tau Riviera 
East—it is the last seashore re
sort untouched by Vtctaum's 
war.

An emperor's villa overloaks 
hiy WtMT. BougainvHlaca 

along once îfnleut 
French villas

There are 200 bun. 2.000 bar 
girts aud five golden beeches.

LEFT ALONE
Vung Tau is at the tip of a 

trumpet-shaped pentnsula that 
juts iu beD into the bhie South 
China Sea Due to locatioii- 
three sides water-aad the urox 
imlty of ll.N I allied troops. It Is 
left akme by the Viet Cong 
Some say that's because the 
Viet Cong vacatiOB here, too

In Vuag Tau. the war Is 
pushed far out of mind. Ai 
iilght. aheOlnf is sometimes 
heard from a ship at sea. or a 
mortar rotaMl echoes off a 
mountain. “Vung Tau is an
other world, another cuuotry, 
another time." lays Rkhard 
Paitiason of Washlugtaa, D.C.. 
a dviUau senior U.S. Adviser. 
"iB Vui« Tau, there simply U 
uo vur."

People oa weekends come 
from sieuniy Salgoa by hmou- 
stue. hNIcopier and moier 
■cooler to ssrlm, water ski and 
alt in the SUB sipping drlnlcs.

Hmtu are the VIetaameue, the 
FTeach merchants aad baakOT. 
seciaurles from S  emhasaies. 
Premier Ngayca Cao By, Chief 
of State Ngny« Vaa Thlea. gt^ 
erament ministers, riffraff aw 
kNM-halred baatalka smakiag 
opiom.

SAFI ROAD
IlM road from SaigoB Mdrtiag

the dalU to Vang Taa M e «  of 
the lew relaUveiy safe 
to travel in dayttme. At 
the IMdle mad M barrtcadad 
aad traffic stops.

When the ■ «  sets on the eaa 
te the well and the aampw. 
junks aad brtfhtly colorad fiw  

beau draw into haibor. t^  
mood aad scene could ha

iUI^. the Oragoa caasi. the 
^ -  wa «  Oh Carib-

as
bean

Villas with sack aamrs 
• ciulet Liza." “ ilDa Blanche." 
aad "VlDa Poche" are bailt into 
the hilMldee. reached by etonc 
steps cat imo the cUffi. A wind
ing. bumpy road cUngs to the 
waiarfroot

StreeU are lined with almond 
treoi and pink benches Bars 
with red slooto, umbrellas and 
lawa chairs hae the bench. Mu
sic blares Veadors peddle fresh 
pmeapple. and horsndrawa sor- 
rrys trot by, beOs jhigitag

The glamor days of Vang Taa 
date beck St years when the 
French, homesick for their Ri
viera. ter beach comforte aad 
sunshine, deveioped B as Cap 
St. Jacques, their posh East 
Asian resort.

FUBUC
la those days. MMaaracse 

were diacrtmlaaled against. 
Sarvanta ware allowed to walk 
only the streets Today the 
beecbee are pablic and dotted 
with doooyad. ravra heLwd 
VtotaamMa girts.

ElegaBoa swivea. A handred 
familieB. new rich aad e ll Bvt 
haadeomety. The mayor gtves 
Ua gaeMs a Pnach cakrtne with 
Ova eoaries. each wfeh a wtee 
carefaDy aelected.

1̂ ^

A Big Hit r
tAA wiaaeMOToi

Bsbhle Cifatry, the Mtsslmlppl lass whose record
ing if  “Ode 1 0  BHhr Joe" has heeo the eamher sae 
seag la Amertca Isr ttx weeks, poses is the stadia

daring a reesnHag sssslsa. The stagle teesrd was 
I ly  C^ihN os July M. Sates ta dale have

totalled

'ODE TO BILLY JOE'

Success Skyrockets
By BOB TNOMtS
*e mmm • TV wnur

HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  Tbe 
problem with a hit lite “Ode to 
Billy Joe" Is keeptng one's iden 
tlty-̂ -and sanity—and so far 
Bobble Gentry appears to be re- 
tahuag botb.

It hasn't been easy. The show 
world caa suddenly become big 

wlUi all the attendant 
I tnihin t)» bnef span 

of two moaths. it has 
to Bobble, tbe Mtetssippf lass 
wliose suttnr ballad of life ta 
Chickasaw (rouaty haa been the 
No t sang ta Amertca ter Mx 
weeks

The stngle rerord of “Ode to 
BiOy Joe" was released try tUp 
ttol on July II. The ules to dele 
have totaled 11 mUUon An al
bum was put togetiler wttb “Bil
ly Joe" as the leadaig attrsc- 
Uoa; wtthta three weeks M 
jumped to second rating on a 
muaic ladustry hsUag. 

OUTFALL
The outfall: Dates with the 

Smothen Brothen. Ed SuUtvaa. 
Bob Hope aad Perry Como tele- 
vMsa shows; a week's stand 
with Roger Miller and the 
Toang Americans at Los An- 
■eles* Greek Theater, ettcntlon 
from the major news outlets 
aad magaxines

Bobble Gentry remains calm 
through k aO. She is a loag- 
legged beauty of M yean, wttb 
long Mack hair wMcb may or 
anay not be her own. and 
lenitky eyslashei which are ob- 

She ii staglc— 
Jim Nabors, 

TVs Comer Pyle—end level-

vtoorty itot 
STEADT DATE:

"Evaryadne has been happen
ing fasL*’ Mw admittod. "But so 
far I thM I have nudatatned 
cortroL My only ooaccra it that 
I Rd0t grt too basT to have 
ttma to write. R woald bt a mis- 
taki to aa^ect tha thhM that 
got ma whm I am."

Bobble appean to place more 
faith in her aatgaaness as a 
aoag writer thaa as a perform
er, and aot without rauaou Her 
atortna s ^  flts the matertaily 
■kiiifimy; she has a throaty, cx- 
ptesteve vutce that te eepedaOy 
rich to the lower registen  and 
conveys a quiet aense of drama.

But eveu more remartuble is

“Ode to Billy Joe" itself, an af- 
fectuig tall tl|at̂  bespeaks as 
much drama jfrlta four-ndauto 
span as does a short story by 
W tlUsm Faulkner. Tbe song tolls 
of the suicide of one Billy Joe 
McAllisler and the effect that 
the tragedy had apon a Mlmls-

Hess Is 
Last One

By RIBF.BT J. EBB
BERLIN (AP) — Tbe wtonert 

ef World War II let two top Nazi 
war crtmiaals go a year ago. 
aad Adolf HiUer*s onetime d c »  
ty had the m  space Spaadau 
war crimes prttoe aO to him- 
■elf. He sun flat

STARING
Badotf Hess lay staring te his 

cell at Albert Speer, the Nazi 
war producUona miateler, and 
Balder vea Sctdrach. the termer 
Hitter youth 
SB year
to their famUtea te West Ger
many.

A magaiiBe later carried Voa 
Schlrach'a meimdrs aadcr the 
title: "I Believed in Hkter." 
That wen may be Hen* epitaph 

M yean te prison—21 
hi Spaadaa—Haas, now 7S. nev
er has renounced Ids raahrer. 
although HKler dlaowned him ia 
IMl for pandartlag ialo Scot
land oa a aaif-ftyled "mlsatea of 
kumaatty" to warn the BrtUsh 
to mehe peace or face deatne- 
tioa of their nation by tbe Nazis.

ALOOF
Hese has remained proud and 

aloof, refttitag to tot Ids family 
visit him

One autborkative source 
■ays; "He to convUiced he to aot 
a nujor war criirdnal. He holds 
to his past beltoft bat does aot 
preach them He does not any 
iuuer was right"

Haas once ranked rightbehiad 
Hitter and Hermann Goertag. 
The Naemberg war crimes tn  
buaal sentenced him to life for 
plotthig igatast peaoa and ter 
plantdag, iacttiag sad carrytag 
oat

•ippi firt aad her family. Hw 
renctioa of Ustanen has amaaad 
Bobbie Gentry,

“ Psopto have tried to rend an 
ktoda of signtficance Into the 
tong." she remarked. ‘There 
haa been ad ktoda ef aurndae 
abont what was thrown off the 
TaBahalchto Bridge.

COMMENT
“ People are trytaa to reed eo- 

ctel comment into the tang, but 
■one te Urtended I wrote n as ■ 
comment m human nature, not 
ou eoctotv. I doul kaow what 
was t h r o wn  off the 
TallahatcMe Bridge. The act k- 
aclf was more syndnlie than 
anything " .

Tha hrtdfe Itaelf 
tau. alOm«h the ana Mw 
daring her ddldhood in Green
weed. Mtai., has stem bsmi
UMOTmO. TW WUtm PvOM
earned In the aong are ra^  bat
the evento af B tO v^ 's life and 
daeth am strict^ of h v own 
craation. Babble said.

What pie ami bar meet te tha
fact that “Ods to Billy Jot" has 
Bol lodsed her tote aay nntocal 
category.

‘Tito laMirtng thing aboat tha
recorl" ehe said, "to that B te 
behto playad «  couatry toMle 
n A  stattoas. an waB m thoaa 
playtoc iWythra and Uam, top 
to and fo ^  mtoric Each eale- 
gory ihiidts thaf I batoH to 
them, and that's good. I don't 
waat to be stack in a category."

No Altars In 
New Mexico Mine
SOCOBBO, N.M. (AP) -  A 

new law eatfawa opaa HghU In 
mtom, inctodtog tha baraiag af 
caatom ea aRan aet ap down

ABari am need eiteasivsiy 
aadmgroand la the southern 
part ef the toato. Tha Black 
Caayoa maageaem tolat. naar 
hem. haa aa aadergrouad akar 
mt up by kf mtocn. B coatosts 
of a atatne of tha Lori, a Graci- 
fix aad caadtoe In glam Jam oa 
tha aRar.

O VER 7 M ILLIO N  GUESTS ARE EXPECTED
Rton‘-:>e •

Beachm

Erosion
By HAL COOPER

NEW YORK (AP)-The aea la 
busily eating up great chunks of 
U S. coastUiie. costing land and 
home owners mUUoos of dollars 
a year.

In Florida alone, a survey 
sbowad today, annual kwsm 
have been running at a rate of
|IM million.

Flxrhidtog Florida, a recent 
federal study estimated erosloa 
damage atong tlie Gulf aad At
lantic roasU from Texas to New 
England at tSl mllUoa annually.

The multicolored “pelnted 
cUffs" which bring thousands of 
tourlsU to Martha's Vlaryard 
off Massaebusetu are being

C k iim a d
In Cape May. N.J.. two con- 

venU. tsTO bgbtliouaes, a Coast 
Guard radar station aad nearly 
a fourth of the community's 
land area have been claimed ̂  
the Atlantic Ocean.

Sen. Joeeph D. Tydiags, 
D-Md. recently introdured a 
bill which wouM provide tar a 
Uiree-year, mlUlon-doilar 
by the U S. Army Corpe of 
neers of the n .fil miles of i 
aad Great Lakca sboreUae

“Virtually every tech of thte 
shoreline la tlw aile of aa aa- 
cient bottle, the strugete be
tween laqd and ■aa,"^rdlap 
told tbe Senate.

Mayor Jay Donate’ of Miami 
Beach Fla . to puzblng a 
m-mattoa program

Milot
A otudy of Maiae'a wladiag 

coast by the tedenU Sod Comar- 
vatioa Senrtoa found that Ml 
Bvltoa of propmty, o n t to B pri- 
vataiy owaad. sraa

Btoing

■towty dwwad auray.
Wavea aad storms have 

washad oat S.Mt aerm to oytom 
beds and beach atoag W ul^  
Bay oa U» Padfle coast to 
Waahtoiton

w S z  Beech, a V tn ^  ra- aort area, pumps sand SI hoars 
dally during the ofr-eeaaoa to re
place what Ii tost to tha an- 
cToechinf waters

The Montauk Potat 
oa the southera Up to 
land, vrhom baecoa 
mariam tenet ITff. suumb oa a 
cBff which haa baea eroded at- 
moot away. Tha Coato Gutod
C IS to evantaaDy replace the 

t with anoUter oa a atera 
■Ubie alto.By Ocaon
such projects aa extaodtag tha 
etty beach aa avsnga 'to m  
foot into U» ocaaa maialy to 
rtplact sand eroded during the 
pete II years Dcrmar hopee to 
obuia $17.1 mttUou ia todwal 
fundi and Uh rate from staia

Got B. P. Tabh, UJ. Army 
Corps to Ei«hsmn dtetrtct hand 
ter Fteiida, said that wtth mom 
than I.IN  milm to saady sham- 
Una. muck to k heavily aaed. 
the stole haa a coatharing aro> 
Bioa probtem.

Cnagram hat aathortmd It
major Flortda batch eoatrte 
aroetoa projacts coating MS aal- 
Boa. la moto caam Um  raqatrsd 
cooirtbattea to tha coaattm M- 
votved has sUB te he ratead.

E r o f M

Boteff. artedi 
ma Vtoto, naa

Tha atady said aboat half to 
thte Bhar t l l aa .  wtth a 
tSSt-mUUoa valat aa mal aatote, 
could ba teabtltaad ^  ptottlng 
vvfetoUoa aad butldteg revat- 
maoto at a coat to Ml ateOtea.
Tha other half would mquim 
evaa mom expenteve tmatmaat,
Inrhidtag bmaawatars.

Beach maeton te a probtem 
aloag mach to CaAomto's 
teuH^ coateJtaa. terdag tha 
conotnettea to muwaOs aad the 
drodglag of lead for mplacw- 
mnit purpoms

Dr. FYedrlc Bolrhtea. a dvil 
rnglamrtag toachor at the CaB- 
terato lirthate to Tadatotagy.

Lost 100 So For
Boltof said watarfroot tots 

wtth a depUi to IM Imt had kto 
IN foot to oroatea teaoa Iho 
IHBs

Sooth CamHaa Iz 
MTl.Mi thu ffu  ter 
zioa eoatrte. Tha bom 
tor HaatfM Iteaad 1 
has recoded m mech

have beet ikswod down by flood 
cootml and watei
pro}octs and no I 
■aad to tha coaat 

Naar Port laabi 
ad sod from tha
t̂lad ap la aman̂ ĥ ^ g aatlBg

Wladi whip aaod and day oat 
to Ote flato, oflea radadng vlte- 
btlky oa tha coastal roada to tha 

I drtvam am Ihter 
I daythna. "A  half

tmckJaad 
thick yaa

mid Bkh-

I'e para* 
hy tha

M ajMT.
"Tha tidm, w 

moto ataog Ote

lalvadar LaTocm, -----
ter flte Sooth Cm-

Erratic Rates
DESCRIMINATORY PHONES

By JACK KEKVEB 
AUSTIN (AP) -  

Joahoa, a tooni to 7M m 
port Worth, pay IN  M a

( 1
Mw, aamaaa
P ^  *B) F ^

»y.

M •
RATO

"R teOowx that tha proioto 
Texan rata elnctma la ropteto 
wtth dteertatenotory tmaunent 
lor which no coat jaettflcaUoo ta 
appamoL" wrttea Carl Palda, a 
UnframBy to Teua law pntem

Ptoda. writtof la a meant 
‘Taiaa Law Revtew," aoim 
Utet 'TWxaa to tha only stole 
toat dam aot ham a

"Tea eaa tak to aa
erbiflng the earth, or In a Irach- 

hiTa- lag stoiteo halfway aroaad the 
world from the Maaoad Ipocm 
craft Caoter. Bat try to nmha

aad pa^ aom oc 
a BteBBla la caB a

EXAMFUB 
Tha rata

pim to piioaa 
thorn wfc wu 
tern ta

dictloo over

8ea. A. B. Ichwartx to Galvaa- 
toa. when ho ashed the 
telatam for a thu o mawl
Me sarvtca conMtemtea to r 
tote phooa ratea. Ba toU a
caster ter m aatroamk to 
to a ctob iw  ertMMg the a 
than B to to tatephnoa a m
her.

W ter
Ute toft flte mah

Gov. Joia

"Ua4m(
to bofli rale 

ilidhana. 
jto. M tha 

both tha pabflc aad 
to thte

to a

HemisFair Birthday Party
ttorly

By PAUL BECER 
SAN ANTOMIO, Tbl (AP) -  

Thte ooeteam Spaateh mteteoa
vfliafe dttt bhMNoed Into a ma
ter poptoaUon oeoter, to Uvow- 
teg a lUd-mllltoo birthday party 
next year and mom Uua aivaa

"“ SSfiTY lB r
The “porty”  to HemtePalr m. 

aa toteraathaal 
wtorh wtn mark tbs 
Cky'B 2Mth year.

HenteaPair, 
six motohs oi

am everywhem - 
ea the cover to 

book to 
es«w t

to the Amertcam that 
soon above all tha othm bafld- 
tep telha dty aad caa bt aaea 
f r «  aaflm away.

The expototteo site, two Uocta 
from the Alamo in the heart to 

te now H acme to 
trails, cflocreto dkchet. 

stractanl steal

April S, alreadv 
I ^  to tm m

k into a park to smite 
bnfldlap aad toickly toylad aa- 

ON RALR
Tkfeets neat ea sate Jtoy S 

aad more than 1.1 mtHtna ham 
akready been sold. Some to the 
dly'a hoMi took thtor tint 
raazrmttena ter fair vkteon 
nontks ago.

Tweaty-three giiiteaBwals. 
tachtoiag the United Btatea aad 
Ute stales to Arkanms aad Tex-

001 M7
Staten te payteg

ter a two-

AleahMHawflt 
fa rt thmai. "IM 
to Ovlltaatteaa" The 

'tothen

to  d w  A a r k M .

■  NP: mvolm
I coantiyitde to lock

TiaC lTS  
ba M at

CRANT

Oa.

to a

ite P̂ âcted to

cal-

M lr te

to tea

Oaoa

an boagM te a
m



Too Many Cooks 
Spoiling ^ up?
KANSAS a rr , m ». (at )  ~  

Dr. Lm i  H. KtyMTiiiig, «o 
BUst and lawyer, aayi preaant 
wifara proframt woa^ M p 
niaay poor paople bocaaat ‘ioo 
maay cooka art apoiltaf Uw 
■oap.”

Krjraarttnc. aa acoaomkr ad 
vlaer to Uw prwklent during 
Hany 8. Tnunaa’a adaainlstra 
Uoii, toU tba Iflsaouii Aaaoda 
tko for Social Work:

**Tba welfare pro^mm la laef 
Bel t  aad uaelaes and the 
whole preaent program degrad- 
lag aad bankrupt There ahootd 
be oae program, by the federal 
government with a guaranteed 
laooeM. tiBtMigh work or no 
work.*’

Principol A dvonett
BOVINA, Tea. (AP) -  L. F. 

Jacobs has been named super- 
Intendent of schools here, where 
he hed served as high school 
priadpal aiaoe January, 1N6. 
Jacobs, who was aaaodated with 
the Tahoka schools for 18>4 
yean, replaced 00s Spears, who 
roslgiied to become a high 
aclKxd cooaselor at F t Stanton, 
N.M.

Doctor Looking For A  Ride 

To His State Hospital Job

KANCI INN PIZZA
«M W . NWYM

A* ITwwB

IM Me >■ SwMs I

OPEN DAILY
II AJL la U :»  PJI. 
•arvleg PeBiiees Feed 
Carles' Keefeurant 

SN N.W. M

By SAM BLACKBDBN 
“ He's 10 feet taU,” is the way 

some of his fellow workers d^ 
scribe him.

“That man is an inspiration 
to all of ns,” said others.

They are talking about Dr. 
Roger Buck ( “ You’re light — a 
lot of my ftiend-s do call me 
Buck Rogm,” ) who is unit phy
sician at Unit II, Big Spring 
State Hospital.

Dr. Buck lives in Midland. He 
commutes from his home - at 
1102 McClintic. Midland, to the 
Big Spring State Hospital five 
days a week.

This.poses a problem for the

S)d doctor. For others Just 
vlng 80 miles a day to and 

from a Job would be an annoy
ance: to Dr. Buck the difnculty 
la that be needs to ride with 
other prople.

For Buck Is blind.
Four years ago on Labor Day, 

as he played a hot set of ten
nis, his eyesight felled biro.

It was as If someone had 
veil across my

i

Pbnrferoee Reefeurent 
Now OPBN Uoier 

Mewf IdaftaQefviestf
A . A Hre. Cherlei Behcrieee
SKIVING INK BEST OF 

fKA FOODS freA hw ilhe

MEXICAN POOD 
LUNCnS

mtk He 
Kh ll-M 
I  AJL

K X . S T IA K t  

F R lfN  SIAPOOO

IC C  tT IA K  NOUS! 
AND

PO O M jOOO c l u b

pulled a heavy 
face,” he said.

He is a victim of an optic 
nulady called detached reUna. 
He has spent many months ,ln 
hospitals all over the country 
whm some hope was held out 
that aome pert of his eyesight 
might be saved or rested.

Now he doesn’t think there 
anything left.

“They talk of laaer beams 
and other modern trends,”  he 
says, “but I doubt If they would 
hem in my case."

So Dr. Buck, a practicing phy- 
skrian and specialist in Midland 
since 1H2, suddenly deprived of 
his eyes, calmly turned to the 
task ^  rehablUtating himself so 
that he could go ahead with his 
pnfeeeion.

In the optaikm of his frieadi, 
he hai accompilahed wonders 
He is beck at ra betoved “doe- 
toring." His patlcots end the 
nurses at the hospital regard 
him as “the beM.”

His problem Is to fbu) some 
way to get to awl from his 
home.

T came to Big Spring in 
March. IIM.”  he eaid 
have helped. My wife hrtngs me 

ST and comee after me most 
of the time. i 

*T would like to find 
way to gat • ride daily with 
eomeone who comes to this city 
from Midland aad foes twek on 
a dafly schedule I can board 
tho car ia MIdlaad at aay place 
of my host’e coaveidetice. My 
honn here ere variable—if my 
*1ver had to go back to MkP 
tamd at 4;H pm  I caa aeunOy

L or If he has to leave later, 
[*■ fhw whh me. I will be

Son Angolo School 
OH icot Ronovotod
8AN ANGELO (AP) -  AO 

admiaistratlve offices for the 
San Angelo School System have 
been conaolidated ander oae roof 

what hu been the city’s

1884, the structure 
itooes from Tom Great Cooaty's 
first courthouse, located la m  
now-defunct town of Bea Plcfc- 
lea, which was d e la yed la aa 
1882 flood.

For the pest several years 
the building has been need as 

Junior high. Its interior has
oldest sdmd building. Built bi been renovated and modernlaed

12-B Big Spring (Taxos) Herold, T>turs., Oct. 5, 1967

M ufclot Contract 
Protoin Soorchod
DALLAS (AP) -  Southern 

Methodist University has begun!««t R. Goodall as principal In- 
a H2.N0 aoarch for the special-'restigator.

laed protein which makes 
muscles contract. The grant is
from the American and Texas 
Heart Associations with Dr. For-

U N I V E R S A L
BV OeNIMAt ILICTnte

for a while to

3 3 N V Q
L IG H T

^  OPEN ^s “ •  %
J  NOON ^

L IV E  MUSIC
I M i y .  FTM e y A  Utm^ 

BENNIE lATnEUFS

IM A G IN A T IO N S

DANNY LANK. DRUMS 
LYNN FRAZIER, STEEL 

BOR MORGAN, BASS

Like Cool 
Creeping
Cooler weather crept acroes 

the Bidconthwai today and 
sadA for the thae belig a 
of ladlaa Mnum 

Warm tempcratarec coatiaoed 
hi mow of the South and EaM. 
however. wM the cool tread hi 
the Plains aad WeWeni (̂ reat 
Lahee regloa wee eipectad le 
be_Aort-h^ .

a froatal syslem from the Owh 
tral Bockloe to NortlMni Malae. 
More eeneral rale eoakad por̂  
Uoae M the Pacific Northu^ 
aad Uwndendorms 
easteni Ftorida during the eight 
dumped 171 hKhre of rain on 
Miami in six houn. 

Teniperaturea soared into the 
h ecrooe the Easteni half of 

the country Wedneeday, and a 
sammery II degreee waa re- 
pofifd at Gage. Okla.

BEING BLIND NO HANiHcAS^
Dr. Rogar Buck tarmad ''lnspiratton"to 

hie fellow hospital worfcare

from Midland with a group oflhappened to ns la a kmg, long
electricians who were ei 
on the Big Spring H l^ School 
Job.

“That’s over now," he says 
“ My wife has been my rhauf 
four most of the time since.”

His work here dates back to 
Aug. 1. Prior to that he was at
tached to the outpetient dlnlc 

When his eyes failed, he ea* 
rolled la instiUitloas where he 
speedOy mastered braille lad be 
has a bralOe typewriter. He 
corresponds with his daughter, 
who Is at Trinity University, Iqr 
braiDe — she nas learned the 
art to help her father.

He utlliaes two tape i 
one to dictate for nls own pro- 

fesskmal needs — case histories.
My wife and other kind peo

ple read for me.”  he explaliis 
’ ‘They use this recorder. I can 
k m  up with thtoigs that way."

He has a library of “Udliag 
book ’ records — tacladlng the 
complete Bible. "WoaderfJ.”  Is 
his enthuelasttc description of 
this device.

His wort at the honital, he 
says, is not really work

’’Everyone ie eo helpful and tt 
Is so pteasant,”  he says.

Ed Ftsher, public relatioas 
men for the honital. nys “ Dr.
Back ii the flneet thing that’ll at M7-8214

L'

time
Dr. Buck Is a graduate of 

WUUami College in Measachu- 
setta. He is the third generation 
Buck to finish achool at that 
venerable InstttutioB.

His r ii^  hand “man”  at the 
hospital M Mrs. Winifred Da: 
RN. This grayhaired lady 
constantly at umd to help Dr. 
Buck with his work and to do 
all she can to keep the doctor 
happy. The last taA is not too 
difficult “ Doctor”  is Just a 
naturally happy man.

Friends here say that fai addl 
Uon to proficiency in tennis, prl 
or to blindness, be was an 
enthusiastic vocalist and took 
port ki many masical events at 
Midland He lUO Ukes to liiig 

His wife Is a kmc time “gray 
lady’’ worker and nospitala are 
aa familiar to her as they are 
to her sprightly husband.

They have four ch i l d r en ,  
three of whom are married aad 
one is now la college.

AD Dr. Bock wants is a 
chance to ride to and from Mid
land. five days a week. Friends 
here end In Midland are 
to help him solve this 

Anyone who caa lead a hand 
If asked to  c o n t a c t  him

U N IV E R S A L
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NEW CORDLESS 
8UCING K N EE

• fft conflett -  UM It anywheft... 
in the kitchen... dbiini room... 
patio... picnic.

• Two Mch^ quNKy. wenoped ttalnim 
•tiM bwiet with tunfsten carbide 
cutting edges for long-ilfe sharpness.

• Built-in Safsty Lock https prmnt 
•eddentai starts.

• Recharier rack holdt blades aitd handle 
for convenient storage and rssdy use.

• Knife powered by 5 rechsrieeble batteries.

Model UK— 7 Only 
Origirmliy 29.95 24.95 1

L

?

PROFESSIOIIAL
HAIRDRYER
• Extra ler|e hood permits use of meny large rollers.
• Fast tfficiefrt hair drying without any discomfort
• Adjustable air column permits hood to be positioned for 

different heights.
• With handv carryinf strap-ifs portable.

Model UH— 20 Only ^  J Q  C  
Originally 28.95

3HS Jm. jMrsc- r

>

THERE'S MORE FUN FOR EVERYONE 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

8BOV8 AT 
1:11 A 

t :«  P JL

l i J i

JW IN W IR  O F  R  A C A P ia iY A y fc A R D S i

AOnOPONHPROOUenONIVWD LEANS Fl^
0FB0R8IR6IERNVCS

HR
iGO

TO fllG R  A 
PHDAT

OPEN T:M

ACnON-PACKSD DOUBLE FEATURE 
BOra liT  BIG 8PBING SflOWINGS

JOURNEY , 
CENTER 
TIME

PLUS 2ND BIO 

T H R ILLIR

''G allery 
of Horrors”

DONT AMU T H iS If

new 
new 
new

mOM TMS atFTUNe

I U N IV E R S A L

t. u
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KIMBERLY KNITS have more fim in one or tYso 
toned dash of pure wool. Bold turtle neck bib 
effect eases into a soft A-shaped skirt for quick 
trips or lingering strolls around town. 7Q q q

• Beeetitul modwn dtsign. MOon. 1
• Irewt deHcioei coffee everytime.
• KEKAaitEW* tube Ms yoe count tN ops-Ills 

how ewch coffee it left
• MlfABAEW* basket Ms yoe brew 2 te 3 caps ef 

delicious coffee.
• Auloaatic brew sehetar for deliciow mild, medhan 

or strong coffee.
V Gleaming chrome over coppw constmction wipes cien 

is second
• Kauckle guard handle belpt sr**W't bums-Drip proof 

apoat-mectiy bslsncod ior easier pouring.
*Tvw4bmw% wf atMUFil tiBctrtc Cgibwgfy

Sen It Today . . . Only 14.95

>riA-

HEWCOFFEEMATIC* S ?
•  Oefose eiegant modem stylini Mends Into any room docor. 
n 4 to IDnup capacity of doKcious coffM.
•  MMBrew* basket permits brewing 2 to 3 cupe. 
n Nek eBree  ̂tube counts the cups when you are

fWfot lets you know at 8 glance how much is left 
a EMv-bxleaN. dvoam ovar coooer wW rutain ns 
ĵ aiminghatar. — . . . -----------

ioaniBRsw

Opens 
Cans I

Opens
Bottles/
Sharpens

Knives!
UNIVERSAL CAN OPENER 

KNIFE SHARPENER
MODEL UC‘ 7

Only 17.95
• Opens cans quMrty and cssHy.
• Opsns even odd tosped esns-tueb «  sardkw w ham cans.
• EasyJonse one band operation dUects piercieg and 

eeltingoperstioa.
• DeHt-ki magnet preveeh Id from feWng Into tan.
^ COreVSfHvRf KMIw tnflipaRS RnnWS II SNCONOlu
• Emyto-ese bottle openw.
• Hm4i "cooking lid” dwrt on bach of caa opanw.

New! 
for all females 
ages 9 to 99

U N IV ER SA L
•V OINinAL SLICTmc

PORTABLE HAIR DRYER
Only 14.95 MODEL UH^

• Compact nodare bmdbig styling, bonnet, hose «d  
corriMt fit into case.

• 44mmwatore settings prmMe 8w coweet best at foe toeeb
efyowHngw.

• Lw|e bonnet desiRi permits use of foe targest roflers.
• Bmytonw ima po8* dryw.

i ,


